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Sherry, ~Iso pplnted. out 1haf
the Wayne chapter wUl be hort·
orlng .the OU,tstandlii9. ,fFa·rmer.!11
thIs ,rea on N,O:v., 24.' A thre:e
man .c.ommfttee will make the
ool~ct1oO, In ·the f1'i?~( ~eek,,,or
two, he added. I

ed honors during. Saturday'S Dis
tr1f:t Four fall convention In
Om~ha.

The committee has three
members with one seat being up
for election each year. Present
members in addition. to Johnson
are Ralph Olson of Carroll and
Norris Hansen of Winside

Ballots delivered to the ASC
office must be received by that
date; mailed ballots must have
a Dec. 1 postmark#.

The county committee is re
spollsible for overseeing fhe ad
ministration of ASC programs
The importance 01 the commit
tee was pointed out ·In 1974 when
members were responsible for
deciding who qualified for crop
disaster payments follOWing a
drought w~ich devastated many
fields

shipped, on the 40 mile branch
line since 1971 was ,692, Ghipp£:d
in 1973, '

While that number is well
below the L300.plus cars needed
to meet the 3A.ca't' rule, PSC
attorney Jack Finnigan explain.
ed that the commission hopes to
prove that shippers have stop
peel using the railroad because
serviCe is undependable.

s:eheR;~~I~';:~:~~ted to

V.F.W. auxiliary me-mbers
will be selling poppieS through.
out the day. Children wishing to
help with the sale are asked to
meet In back of the Vets Club at
3:30 p.m. The youngsters will
help sell poppies until 5:30 when
they will be served hot chocolate
and cookies. W

Usa Bofenkamp, eight· year
old daughter at Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Bofenkamp of Way~e 19" .
this year's Poppy Girl.

Scouts to Resume Paper Drive

WEAR:;.", A CAPE decurated with Buddy Poppies which
go on sate in Wayne today (Thursday) is Usa Bofenkamp,
eight-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bofenkamp
of Wayne, 1976 Poppy Girl

FollowIn.g Mrs. Merriman's
talk, club president Dan Sherry
told the g~tlp tho)t, club secre·
taty Vern Fain;:hlld and t.he
Wayne Circle K chapte~ recerv.

use of audlo·vlsual equipment to
help dramatize what can be
read In a book. "The Idea Is that
the student can see the con·
cept," she said. adding that Fairchild was seleCted as the
perhaps a student will better. Nebraska·lowa Outstanding Sec·
understand. retary. The local Cirs;le K~club,

This Is the first year at Wayne which is made up of students

~igh that the dosed circuit tele· ;~~~tsW:1~7c(pt::I~n~~St~~n~~7e~
vlslo~ ha~ bee~S~d In c!a~~·---cratlon of America's Blcenten:
rooms, rs. rnman sal, nlat Last month the group' be.
Through dosed c1r~ult televl- gan painting the dty's fire hyd.

~i~:;;b~~~~~~U~:~I:~~~f~~;:~e;a~ rants ted, w~lte and blue.

ftrey'otherWise might have miss·
ed.

1-. -~if~:~u~:5 ~he~~td-r;lC:: :~~:t~e;;~::o;:
Carroll

Persons in those towns are asked to start saving their
discarded newspapers now so that the Scouts can pick
them up on Saturday, Dec. 6

EarlIer this year, a fire at an Omaha paper plant,
which recycles paper, halted further paper drives The
plant Is in operation now

In charge of next month's drive are Mr and Mrs
Marlyn Koch

Over 1.500 Wayne County farm
owners and operators wiU be
receiving ballots in the mail to
vote lor membership on the
county Agriculture "Stabilization
and Conservation (ASC) com
mittee

Farmers nominated for the
position include incumbent· AI
den Johnson, Wakefield; Alfred
H.E. Mangels, Winside; Fred
rick Mann. Wayne and Walter
Vahlkaf\1p, Winside

All the- candidates have pre
viously served on ASC commun
ity committees, which were ab
olished under a reorganizafion
effort

Farmers in the county will
receive the ballots by Nov. 21
and must return them by Dec. 1.

Gay said, however, at an Oct.
15 me~tjn.9 tbat ile tlJinks .there
is a good chance'to wIn the case.
The meeting was held to rally
opposition support and to en·
courage shippers to provide the
commissil;m with information
needed to prepare their case.

Abandonment requests have
usually been granted when the
number of cars per mile shipped
on a line during a year falls
below 34. The hIghest number

Wayne Mayor Freeman Deck·
er has signed a proclamation
urging all cltlzers to support the
Veteran of Foreign War Buddy
Poppy sale, being conducted
today (Thursday).

The poppies are assembled by
disabled veterans and the pro
ceeds from the sale are used for
the benefIt of needy and disabl·
ed veterans, and widows and
orphans of deceased veterans.

4 Names on ASCSlate,
Voting Dealine is Dec. 1

Wayne Mayor Signs Poppy Pro.clamation

SOCIii:TY

68508

See PLANNING, page 10

Careful Where You
Throw That Match

Railroad BattJe Starts Mondoy

Wayne residents are being
warned not to discard any light
ed cigarettes or matches in open
field~ or in fawn during this dry
season

Fire chief Cliff Pinkelman
pointed out thaf a burning cigar
ette might have been the cause
of a fire Saturdat evening about
7: 10 in an alleyway on the 400
block between Fourth and Fifth
Streets

Fir-Cm-eP-----qu-ick-l-y- -€*tingtti-s-hetl
the blaze that apparently started
in some dry leaves and trash
iocated on property owned by
Dr Walter Benthack

"We are asking people to
please be careful during the
extremely dry weather." Plnkel·
man said. The chief added that
burning ieaves and trash in the
city is against city ordlances
and state laws

An Interstate Commerce Com
m.i.sslon (Icel. ~ei!lr!n9 .Is sched
uled to begin Monc!ay,at the city
auditorium regardIng a request
to abandon the rail line between
Dakota City and Wayne

The Ch icago and North West
ern Transportation Company.
owner of the line, Is requ'esting
the abandonment because they
contend the line is unprofitable

A federal adminis-tratJve law
judge will begin taking testi
many a'-9:30 a,m. Monday. The
hearing is scheduled to continue
throught Wednesday

Dunne Gay. SlaTe PUblic Ser
vice Commission (PSC) repre
sentative has piedged the com
mission's full backing in oppos
Ing the abandonment at the raH
line

The PSC automatically oppos
es all abandonment requests In
the state but railroads have
been 97 per cent successful in
attaining ICC approval tor such
requests in recent years.

ka community, Ak·Sar·Ben, and
used colored overlays to show
how the town would probably
look in 20 years. depending on
what type of land use polley is
,ef

Strlet residential, commercial
and industrial zoning results in a
compact community in which
public services can be prOVided
with a relatively low mill levy

In the scenario where a mini·
mum of zoning was dictated, the
community Is more sprawling
with scattered residential, com
merclai and industrial zoning
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Kiwanis, Lions 'Ton-of-Wor'Is Tonight

oldest and largest indoor march
ing festival in the nation

The superior rating is the
shdh for Wayne High ·m the

~~~r:~~~~~a~r~a~~:
Wayne musicians have earned
the top rating

The Wayne musicians Tues
day had an opportunity to view
their performance on television
Vocal music director Larry
Stratman video taped the band
while they were marching

Dalton said the tape will be
shown during open house at the
high school Nov 18

Members of the Wayne I()wan ers also will donate $50 to
Is and LIons clubs will battle It Wayne Community Chesf.
out tonight (Thursday) in the During Monday'S Kiwanis
third annual tug-of.war, begin. meeting Bev Merriman told
nlng at 7 o'clock in front of the members that a high school
fire hall on the 100 block of library today no longer is known
Peart. as a library. The-new name., Is

Each club c.arries a victory "media c~nter,"

into fonighfs ·contest whic.h wilt The head of the Wayne-Carroll
have a different twist this year _. HIgh School media center ex·
Instead of having il certain ----pta1net1---1hdr-4dds- TOdaY-----are
flJ.lmber of pullers in the tug, visually orientated to learning
each club will have enough part because of ttie influence of tele
1cJpants so that the combine vision." As a result, she wenf
weight for each side· will total on, the use of films has become
about 2,000 pounds.·1f an Important sid In tea-ching.

The change In ·format has
prompted clubs to call their tug, th~r~;tel~~rs;~~a~asP~l~e:p~~~
a "ton·oJ·war." The losers will found Influence o'n youths," In
be pulled through 8 stream of fhelasteightto nIne yearS,'a lot

~I~~~~~~~~~~~~e~r ~hh~ ~~~: of feachets have res.orted to the

Wayne Driver
Listed Critical

lowing scattered residential
development throughout the
county could hinder irrigation
and aerial spraying of farm
chemicals

Poley showed the commission
a drawing of a mythical Nebras

Ell Jones Jr 24. of Wayne.
was transferred in critical con
dition Monday from Providence
Medical Center to St. Joseph
fVlercy Hospital in Sioux City.

Jones suffered head injurfes
when he was thrown from his
car in an ilcCldent Saturday
night

According fei State patr-oj·
trooper Gerald Turgeon, Jones
was traveling south on Highway

If 57 ,aMu·t B: 30 Saturday night
when his car left the road about
four miles north of Carroll

The 1966 Chevrolet went down
a steep incline into a deep ditch,
rolted over fhroGgh a Teil-ce and
broke off a utillty pole

Wayne High Bond Earns
Another Superior Title

Former NU Coach
Will Give Address
At Chamber Dinner

Applications are stili av.aHable
for tickets for the Wayne Cham
ber of Commerce Farmers ap
preelatlon night. Nov. 15. chilir
man Ken Liska said Monday

Former University Of Nebras
ka basketball coach Jerry Bush
will be the'key speaker for the
even!, Master of ceremonies will
be Creighton Knau, former
WNAX radio personality

Deadline for registering for
the dinner Is Tuesday. Liska
saTd.'-He is urging anyone inter
ested to apply as soon as possi
ble because seating will be
11m Ited to 500, He is ex peeting a
capacity crowd

Application forms are avail
able at participating merchants
Tickets and 116me tags will be
mailed by the Chamber of Com
merce office staff

Several businesses ,1re ~pon

soring 'Ci :.odal hour from 6 to 7
p.m~at the city tire hall thl? day
ot the dinner

the commission will probably
want to pursue a land use policy
which will permit the most
latitude in use 01 agricultural
lands and avoid policies which
could hinder agricultural uses

For example. Poley said, al

The Wayne High marchlnq
band gained its second superior
raHng in a week's lime Saturday
at the 16th annual Nebraska
Marching Band Festival at Per
~.-'HH:!.itorj.!)m. in Uru:01n.

- The top rating followed a
superior trophy gained the pre:
vlous Saturday In district
competition at Wisner. It is the
Hfth superior rating gained at
the Pershing Festival in the past
sjx year for the Wayne musi
clans. making the Blue Devil
band the most consistent Class
B band in the state

"The word with othtrr Ull !.H.

tors Is that we're the· band to
beat," Wayne band director Ron
Datton said

He had commented after the
Wlsner-Pllger contest that the
Wayne marchers had plenty to
work on in preparallan for the
st~e contest arid a week of hard
r-ehearsats ensued.
. The trophy brought bacl<. from

Lincoln is evidence that the
work paid off. Dalton said the
Lincoln performance, beginning
af 4: 10 Saturday afternoon,
"was very Impressive."
-------'-'--'fh-.~l1dTt~

ment from the week before,"
Dalton contlnued. "We sounded
better and l'!xecutlon was sharp.
er. I don't think the kids could
have been much more excited
about the contest. Pershing has
Us .own kind of excitement."

A total ·of 11,500 high school
musicians comprising 73 banc;ls
particlpated in the festival, the
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State Governors Conference Set
A Nebraska Governor's Can college Student Center may can·

terence on state polley is set for tact the college business office.
Nov. 14, at wayne State College the Wayne Chamber of Com
and is open to the publ ic merce, the State National BanI<.

Guest speakers wlll be former or the First National BanI<. for
Nebraska governors Val Peter tickets
son, Dwight Burney, Frank Student tickets are $315 and
MorrIson and Robert Crosby non'student tickets are. $4 25
The dignitaries will form a' Studen1 tickets are availalbe
ranel to dlsc:uss "The Role of only at the college business
the Governor in Nebraska Gov office
ernment". at.J.: 45..-P...m.....and.~'.rhe

Nonpiirtisan LegiSlature as Seen
by the Governor" at 3: 15 p.m

The conferer'lcl'!' Is 'scheduled
for Ram5ey Theatre in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center on
the Wi}Yne St"'(' College
campus The event is sponsored
by the WSC Public Affairs Instl
tute in cooperation with the
Wayne Chamber of ,Commerce
'Nhlch will ho~t tht' ev.ening
social hour and dInner Dinner
speaker will be Gov J J Exon

No admission will be charged
lor the conference

Those who wish 10 VISit with
governors and their wives at the
5' 30 to 6 J() pm social hour at
#t€.- Wtrfnr: Counrry Club and at
Ihe dinner to follow at the

are to preserve agricultural
lands In the county and to
initiate land developmenf poll
cies which do not unreasonably
restrict property owners' right
to mal<.e land "Use decisions

That means, Poley said. that

because random selection
wasn't used

But the results do reveal some
Interesting insights into alii
tudes toward planning amQng
the commissioners

For example. among planners
living In towns. providing a com
prehensivf' lAnd use plan whieh
allows fer reasonabie develop
ment in all categories- of land
use was seen as the most impor
tant of seven factors Maintain
Jng the quality 01 life- which
ex ists was second

Thai IndJcates a d('slre 10 see
towns develop ilnd to m<1lntain
what is now good about them
Mlnimiling the c~t 01 publi(
<;erv!cl"S viaS r,een as importunt,
but was rat£'d tourth in prioril1f'~,

among the seven laclors
Rurat fe'SPOT1aenfs' lop two

priorities revealed in the survl"!Y

MoreNames

In Harvest Bee list
More names have- been addf'd

19 !h.~ .list of hgjghbors who
helped Glenn Granquist harve"it
corn Friday

Included are' WI,.rner Janl<.e
Gary Sievers, Ray Reed and
Randy Gathje Also, Rotlie
Longe was incorrectly listed in
the story in Monday's paper as
Rollie Lenze

Granquist was discharged
from the Veterans Hospital in
Omaha -abGut a month ago -af-t-e-r
having a finger amputated

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne ~('hril~ka

THE WAYNE HERALD
This ,Issue ... 20 Pages - Two Sections

WAYNE HIGH BAND officers gather around trophles- gained .recently in distr.ict and
s'ate marching competltl0l1.. Plctuted are fleft) Bob Berg, student council representa·
f1y'C;' Susan Jacobrneret, drum malor; Jenn!'~r Johnson, secretary a'!d Kathy Haas,
JlJnlor. class representative; (right)' 'BrUm t-Iaun, sophomore class rep~esc-ntative! Kathy
Dransefka, presIdent; l?Jana Atkins, senIor class represenfatlve and Oave Hlx, vice

t.:J)resflllent. .

Survey Gives Idea of Planning Prioriti~s
Town Bnd rural members of

, lhe Wayne County loint planning
commission differ somewhat on
what they feel planning priorI
ties shourd, and that is predict
able. State DUice of Planning
and Planning and Programming
consultant Jeff Poley said Tues
day night

Poley -based f-fie ~atement on
the r~ults of a survey taken at
the organlzalfon's October meet
lng, Poley, who announced that
he wilt be leaving SOPP. em
phasi:red that the survey isn't
scientific becaus'e of the small
number of people sampled and

State 4-H Ledder

Will Be Speaker
AS$Ocla'fe sflite ..{,H leader

Kenneth G, Schmidt will be the
,maIn speaker tonlg.ht (Thurs

day) at the Wayne County ,j·H
Leaders Banquet, beginning at
7'30 at the Wayne State College
student un IOn

John Nigh of the Wayne Firs!
National BanT!.: wIll 00 master of
ceremonies lor the event Herb
Niemann of Carroll will give the
invocation

County agent Don SpitzI.'! will
present pins to 4·H leaders hav
Ing completed two. five. ten,
twenty or' twenty-live years of
service In Wayne County

Mrs, Paul Dangberg will dl
ced:--llie..Modern MJs.se4-4--#---s-ofl-g
group In several se1ectlons.

.'
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EHeclive Ocl 31,1975

Stilfe Natlon.)1 Bank
~ & TfuSI Company

Three Birt/;J.f!oys
ObservedlolLenter

The birthdays of Glen ·Sumner
Pearl Griffilh and Mary Kieper

_~er~ observed wl:le-n ao ffiem
bers of the Wayne Senior Cill
zens Cenler galhered Ocf 28 tor
'he monthly dance. Music was
provided by the center's Bobbles
and Bubbleties band

Refreshments were furnished
. by the honorees and by Goldie

Leonard. Anton and Rena Ped
ers('n. Nellie Brockman ilnS
I'Aathiide Harms.

N.ext monlhly dance'and .~ing

a·long will be at 2,30 p.m
Tuesday. Nov. 15

Menagerie Room of thl" Student
Union budding Curtain limp. is B
P m each evening and admiss
IOn is s? p(or person Sludents
and facul!y memb(>rs Will be
admdfed free with identlfiCd
lion

Augu\t dasslc.
"The Falh',r· directed
by H<ll Rohert",. aSSisted by
I<alhy FranCI~, Leading the- C<15t
of chariletl'r", 'tI111 he SIeve Pta
o·k a~ th,: C"ph1In. Mary Hirsch
man ,15 Liwra Cordon Krentl
as the dar tor and Wayn(~ Hen

01 drlrks ,,<, lh('
O1hl,r 01 th,> ca',l nrc

Lor, Essman a', BI,rthit, J,vkie
OJgood ,1', the rlursr-. Curt M •.-nt
1C'~ as Noir! ,1nd Kevm Bacon <15

thO'> orderly
The melodrama "Curse You

Jark D,l11on" wil'i tr.'aturl' Bob
Geiger as Jack D<llIon. Lori
Adams as 8l'rlha BI':lir. I(en
Bunk ,IS f'qffi::r' V"r1 Horn <lnd
Nlary Moore ill Anna Alv,lrado

Qlh(ors 1M the cast include
Mclodle Wlnigt>r as Mrs Dalton
Tom Milggarl as Richard Blair
and Julie HoHman as Eloise
Balton Greg Black 15 dlrcc'or.
nnd Jean Oederman IS his assls
lanf

, ,

In,'Waynp.•. ·Piercel: ~~~C~6fx~~O~T~~r~~~.Cumlng.. 5lanton
and MadJ'Son Cour"es: ,$8.29. per year, .$6.08'Jor" sIx monfh's,
'$4.36 for·three mdnths. Pu1slde c~tJnfles mentioned: $'iJ.~ pet,r;r' $1.08 fo, "xron,",. os... fo, '",ee mon!h,. Single <opl..

ParfS ..-:ere cast 1,1St W('('~ lor
Iv/o one <lct plays, uncJror thf'
direction of senior thr~iJtre ma
iors at Wayne SI,lle (oll(!q(,

The plays he staged Nov
11 Ihrough ?Sth ,n thp

,,' 1.14.Main. Street

Open House Scheduled
For Golden Anniversary

Serving Northea-st Nebraska's Greaf. F.rmiRQ AI".

No. 33 ' ....,;1;£·'\
Thursday, I WINNING \

November 6. tNEWSPAPER:
1975 "7:,.1

FNC Club Meets

Mrs Jo(ieil Bull
the Wayne Senior (iliff!",
ler. has ilnnounced fhat
residents who arc
or who are 60 ye,1rs and
ofder can once again ha'J1: hoI
meals deliverQ-d 10 lheir door
('-<lch Monday Ihrough Friday

The service. which was dis
f.ontjnl.!~dJ_C!s.t F ebryitfy
of lack of p<lrticipalton.
begin again Monday. Nov 10
through a program with thl'
Cornhusker Cafe

THE WAYNE HERALD

FNC members met ill the
Amos EchJenkamp home,.Frlday
evening. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wert. Mr. and Nlrs
Julius Baler and Minnie WelN
s-haus(~r and card nril(OS 'v/"nt' to
the Werts, JUliU5 Baier. Harvey
Echtcnkamp. Laverne Wischhof
and Lydia Weiershauser

Nex1 meeting will be at 8 p.m,
Nov. 18 in ttTe E dwaftt· t/JiT'ier
hOme

Mr and Mrs Albert G Nelson of Wakefield will
observe their golden wedding anniversary Sunday. Nov 16

with an open hou~e reception al the Woman'" Club room in
Wayne from 7 to J pm There will be a shorl program al
'}·jOl

Hosting Ihe e...ent will be the couple's children and
families. Mr and Mrs Alberl l Neison of W<lke-field, Mr
and Mr~ Glen Frevert of Winsidf' Mr and Mrs Merle
N{'Ison 01 Augusta, Kan Clnd Dave Christman at Ule la
All triends <1nd relatives arC' invilp(1 to ,ltfpnd

Nelsons wr(' married Nov 15 lQ?5 at amah"

Students Cast for
College One-Ac~s

Hot 'menl", including dr-sscrt
and beverage. can bc ordered .'l!
St,7s per person. und will' be
delivered fIAonday Ihrough Frt
day Orders shovld be pl<lc('d
'hrough thc cenler between 10
and 11 <l.m each day thai fhe
meal service. is desired

Meals will be deli ...e-red 10 Ihe
doors between 11: 30 a m ~nd

noon by volunteers Mrs Lyle
Seymour, Mrs: -Ken -&H-l-marr:
Mrs Ray. Butts. Dick Horton
pnd Mrs Kenneth Edmonds

Menus for the weak will be
published in each Monday
edition of The Wayne Herald

Est~,blished in 1875: a newspaper published semi-weekly.
~"dav and Thursday ~except __ ht?'.idi!V~.l. b~., WaY~~_.tt.f¥-'~~.R.._

-put)mhTn~r--c:omp~ny. hfc,,~ T-ti:fan- tramer-, -President; entered
in .the post office:at Wayne. Nebraska 68187. 2nd class po&-tage
paId at Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

Hot Meals
ForOver60
Back Again

Here's where to install grab
bars In showers: 56 to 60
Inches hieh or jUllt above the
SQap dish.

New Affivols

BROWN . Mr "WI M(~ Dan
f1ro~;n Sourh' 'i,ou_ c.fv <l dduqli

;~r :.:':I,:/~.~~n~:~lll~~dl fl 01 ' ..'

B-RYANT -, Mr and Mr~ Eldon
[Iry,ml, (iJrrr:r11 " ',on. Drl 31.
N()rfr:rl~. Hn~p,t,,1

DAHL - /-/Ir .-tnd Mrs LCl' Dahl.
l.orol".•1 ',on e,>nl<1rn'l' Lee. 6
II", on 30 GrilndOllothcr O~ Mr',
Marlnn Chr'~l,>n~en, WMl..;o('ld

FREVERT':" Mr and Mrs Kennelh
fr'·i.·r' !·f"Jlthe",

'!/ 1'1O'1? ,'rovr
'>"nlr'f

Challenge
tobe,ree

lEt.

MEISINGER - Mr anll Mr~ Davill
N.e;&lnq"''' 1719 Avenue 0,. Plaits
mOllth. a d<Junhl{'r. Am(Jnd,l
M/lrH::. e fbS., 1 OI.. Ocl 2'}.
Br.;nliln Mf:rcy H~,pifill. Omahil
GrandpaHmfs are Mr~ Leonard
elc<:I<-~>. WlJyne. and Mr, Ilnd Mrs
EU4Nlt' M(',~inge~. Platlr.moulh
(>r(>i'll (lrilndmother<, ,)f(' Mr~

Her'\r'f '/Iilcker and Mr', , William
B!(!CIW. pom of Wilyn",

David Davis Dec. 15. 1909 al
Carroll, The couple· owned and
operated Davis Produce for
many years Her husband died
in 1948

Mrs. Davis mo ... ed to the
Randolph Colonial Manor in
June of 1971, She is a member
of, thll Carroll Uniled Methodist
Church and the Carroll Woman's
Club where she has been a
member for almost SO years.
She is also a member of the
Royal Neighbors of America
Lodge where she served as
racorde"" from 1913 until 1972

and Mrs R. P Carroll 01 Laurel
and gilts were arrang(>d by the
couple's grandchl1drpn Than~

you noles Wf're handed oul hy
Lee Ann Will of Columus ,1nd
Daren Sutton of Sprtngfleld

The cake. bakpd by Mr'"
Freda Swa~son of l c1urr·1 'lIa"
cut and served hy Mr'. Ryron
McLain and Mrs Bill BrandoW,
both at Belden Mrs Pearl FI~h
of Belden and Mrs Ray And,-r
son 01 Randolph poured Punr h
was served by Mrs Frank SuI
ton of Horlinglon. Tr,j( 'I and
Ci'ndy Sulton 01 Sprmgllcld and
Mona and Denise Suiton of
Fremonl

Assisting in the k i'rhpn 'liN"

Mrs Rober·f HMP','r Mr' r~ob

ert Wobbenhors! Mrs
Krueger. Mr., (.ordrlr-
Mrs Arnold Bartl'l ,lOrt foI,",

Earl Fi.,h, iii I of R',:,lrj,·,.,
A b{ltlf-f dinner for

'1185 held CIt Bobb,(··' ,n
Seidell prior 10 the open house
and a supper follo\//<:,d cit Ihr'
church

Manley and Orpha ,Sutton
were married Dec L 1935, at
Elk Point. S.D., and have r('sid
ed In Belden all 'thr·ir married
lives. '\

Their children i1r'e (lair Suiton
of Springfield. Denny Sulton 01
Fr,emont and'Mrs Da',id (Ka
nm J Witt of (olumbu<, Tn,.,rr'
<ire seven grandchildrrn

Fund Raising
Projects Topic

At Boosters

230 Attend 87th Birthday Party
Mrs Fred Maul'/" of Madi~on

and Mrs. Lem Jones of Carroll
were in chilrge of gifls and
cards
T~e Rev, Gild Axen of Stanton

spoke during the afternoon pro
gram and led in prayer Mr
and Mrs, Marilin Rapt£' of Cole
rIdge sang several selections,
accompanied by Mrs. John
Rees Jerry Junck of Cilrroll
also sang. accompanying him
self on the guitar

Cora Jenkins cuI and served
the anniversary cake Mrs, Ann
Roberts po~red and Mrs Mar
lene Oahlkoelter s('rllE'd punch

Mrs Charles Whitney. Mrs

~~~~e;n ;sas~:te:~~ t~~~ dC~~~y §:;J~I~
All are of Carroll

Mrs Dav's w,l<' horn Nov 'I

1888 at Red Oak, Iii and came
to Carroll In 1907 She marru"d

WAKEFIELD _
ADMITTED: Lloyd Meyer,

Newcasfle; Herman S'chincke,
Jackson;' Bonnie Brown, South
Sioux City; Henrietta Wheeler.
Coleridol'!; Cecelia Hol'lworlh,
Emerson; Ru'dy Beiswenger.
Wakefield; Verna Anderson,
Wakefield; Teresa Sorenson,
Th,,"ston; Jack'Brownell, Wake
field; Larry SJeinbrecper,
Ponca; Clifford Mvnson. Wake
field.

DISMISSED: Phillip RIng-,
Wakefield; Pauline Magnuson.

The engaqempnt ane!
havp been
parent~ Mr and
I<an

MISS Crovin JS a
High School in
Un'vcrsity Shr.· IS
worker al -Cla'.lPr Day
Wkhl'Cl

Her and Mrs
Charl-e~ 01
WiJynp Hlqh ';t,lt,·
Ulll"vCr"lty l t ,~ . Itf) lh" UnJ!,·rj
States :"" For\(' Fngineer c

, ,~t Ed'lIard~, Air
Force Base, Cam

Couple Choosp

December Date

An open house reception han
oring the 40th wedding annlver
sary of Mr and Mrs Manley
Sutton of Belden was !'Jeld at the
Belden UnIOn Presby'e.... lan
Church Sunday afternoon for 100
guests ,

Friends and relatives attended
Irom Boone and Sioux City, la
Burke. $,0.: Columbus. Harting
ton, Laurel. Fremont. Spring
field. Randolph, Carroll, Plain
view. Osmond, Wakefield. Has
kins. Neligh. .Allen and Belden

Guests were registered by Dr

Ht.~fIi1ol~otec
WAYNE

ADMITTED Francis Dar
ing. Wayne, George Frahm
Wayne Winiired Cartwrt
Wayne Anthony McGowen
Wayne, Christine Hag(orb,lIJml'1'
Wayne Flor(:"ncE- Pfi"ler
Wayne: Ruth Spahr, Laurel: Eli
Jones. Wayne; Mrs, Kenneth
Frever1, Wayne: Faye Fleet
wood, Wayne

DI'iMISSED: Cathy Malcom,
Wayne; Margaret Hansen,
Wayne; Chris Madsen, Laurel

Glayds Moore, Wayne; Winifred
Carhart. Wayne; Chester Wylie,
Winside: Christine -Hagerbau
mer" Wayne; Waller ,Rethwisch.
Carroll; Kevin Gade, laun.'l:
Mrs. Larry Sievers and daugh
ter, Wayne; Florence Pfister
Way~e; Anthony McGowen,
Wayne; ·Eli Jones. transferred

Manley.Suttons Mark
Anniversary Sunday

Two hundred and thirly
friends and relatives gathered at
the Carroll city auditorium Sun
day to help Mrs. Emma Davis
observe her 87th birthdaY

A noon dinner, with 33 rera
fi ...es and friends attending. was
served by Mrs. Marlene Dahl
koetter. Mrs, Efta Fisher and
Cora Jenkins, all of Carroll

The open house event was
hosted by Mrs. Davis' children.
Everett of Carroll and Mrs
Larry (Cleo 1 Snyder of Omaha
There are two grandchildren
and two great grandchildren. A
daughter, Helen. died in 1913

Mrs, Edwin Jones of Norlolk
registered guests who attended
from Shenandoah. la, Cole
ridge Humphr~y Wayne Win
side. Norfolk. Randolph. Be-Iden
Croffon, O·Neili. Madison West
Point. Laurel and Carroll

Lrnafelter 01 Allen
Kevin Smith of Lincoln

Connie Viksten 01 Sioux
carried gifts

Martha Lundin of '1-Jal<:<:>fiE'ld
and Velma Luhr of Sioux (rt',
cut and served the cake and
Lucile Luhr of· Blair and .Helen
Muller 01 Wakefield poured
Punch was'" served by Edna
Gustafson of Wakefield and Sue
Smith 01 Lincoln

Waitresses were Michell Han
son 01 Seward, ConniE' Viksten 01
Sioux City and Robin Mills at
Wakefield

The bride graduated tram
Wayne High Schoof 1M I'll? and
from the Neb-raska Methodist
Hospital School 01 Nursing at
Omaha in 1975 She IS employed
at the Lutheran Hospital ,n
Norfolk The bridegroom, a 1971

graduale of Wakefield High
SchooL ts-. €Ftl-pl-o",ro. ~,l Bro¥hill
Manulacturing Co. at Wayne

Thl: couple ,s making Ih(>lr
firsl home 211 105 N Pine in
Norfolk

Wayne·Carroll Music Boo5ters
met Monday afternfxm at' 'he
blind roorYI.

The organilMiQn is
fo sponsor.<> hunfr:r's
chili sopper wilh prou'f.'ds
naUcd for, nf!1/'I
~upper will .br::·
basketb<lll game

Mrs. Ma(ly_n_..1!0rh, rhdwm,m
of magazine salcs, rp.portf.'d Ih<1t
the, drive w1ll get underway this
week and wilt continue for 1'110
weeks.

-'--"ib'lie"'mil-a-.l"al'ie":d~N:"O-<V.":'~5"'at~S~y"'~a'-c""usill.L. ..cs.~LCi1¥"."Ri~~~c'!!'",",'--t..;o;,;n:;:te~"i"a'ihin~:ln~~~l~~:: '~~~..
. perfQrmlng' during .. the 'district

r.·....:..".'.. : ~~.f~.~,.·~.I1111 ?:i~T~:~~~f'::~,:~,g?:::~~~_ . refreshm'E1nls S{'('Ied by "tJc'!vfim

~:n~;\~~ft~.ei~~~~~~~~:~iv11~:~Yh;~ ~%~~.lilie&-of.the. ~~~r~~~:::~~~~~' ~;~:n~~~~'~.~~~"

.... ~(:,:, .••...... , J',,'t .....::~'

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER6
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid. ) 30 pm
Cuztns' Club, Mrs, Virgil Moseman. Emerson 7 pm
l-aqan- Homemakers. N'.rs: Harve-y -&:hf-enkam-p, ·1 pm
Senior ("ititens Center band entertains at Wayne Care

Centre. 7 pm
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7

World Community Day. United Presby'erian Church
1 p,m

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary's~ annual fall bah1ar. clt,y

auditorium. 10 a,m
M,OHDAY. NOVEMBER TO

Chi Omege alur:rnae chapter. Arlene Ellermeier
We Few Ho~ Extension Club Mrs Glen Nichols
Minerva Club. Mrs Fred Dale. ') pm
Senior Citizens Center Bible study 3 pm
Llewellyn S. Whitmore Auxiliary No 5791 Vel'., nub B

p.m
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11

Klick and Kratfer Home Extensior1 Club Mro, Harold
G"th/e, 1-.30 p,m

Merry Mixers Home E xte--nsion nub. Mrs Leo, Alleman
1 p.m.

.Grace Lutheran LWMl Evening Circle, 7 30 P m
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11

Grace Lufheran Ladies Aid, , pm
St. Paul's Lew. 2 p,m
8idorbi Club, Mrs,. William Sfipp. 8 P m

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 13
Senior Citizens Center visits public fibrar'y. meet a'

cenfer at 1;50 p,m
.. "5tmn, 110. 9E:nlake, s, Mrs Emil Dangberg. 7 pm

Roving Gardeners (lub. Mrs Val Do'lmme, ') fl m

MR. AND MRS. BRUCE LUHR

nosegays of red sweetheart ro
ses accented with red and white
miniature carnations and white,
statice with wine and ivory
streamers.

Attending the bridegroom
were Steve Luhr of Wakefield,
brother of the groom, and Don
Davis of Alexander. W, Va .. and
Dennis Oberg. brother of the
bride. <;ind Larry FUOS5. both of
Wayne

Flower girl was Dawn 051eigle
at Tilden and ring bearer was
Jonathan Hanson of Seward
Candles were lighted by ushers
~vid Luhr of Wayne and
Gerald Muller of Concord

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Oberg selected an ivory
gown in floor-length with silver
accessories. Mrs. Luhr wore a
rose floral dress. also in floor
lengih with silver accessories

-fc receptton- followed in the
church parlors. Mr, and Mrs
Alden Johnson of Wakefield
served as hosts to the 250 gUE;sts
who Were registered by Den!ce

Kathy Kvennrng. dal;ghter of
Mr and Mrs MelvIn KuennJng
of Syracuse, w.as feted WIth a
miscellaneous brtdi'lJ cov;tesy af

l~to~fsklS:t~~~;y ~a;r~':~
. About 40 guests were present

!;;;.;,:;lj~~j~~~~~~:*:~~j~~~!L>·... il;'

.\f,~ Know where you're. going..•
Torn. . >.
'SA,eK "1':0· THE' :,::':::)''" . I' ·,II!!iii

BIBLE~t~~~'

.FeteGiven
Bride-Elect

The marriage, of Deborah
Lynn Obtlrg to Bruce ,Luhr was
solemnized In 7:30 p.m. candle
'ligHt rites .Oct. 25 at, the Wake
field Sa,fem L,utheran Church.

Parents ,of the' couple are Mr.
·and Mrs. Harold Obe'rg of
Wayne, 'and Mr, and Mr5~ CI.;Ir·
ence Luhr of Wakefjeld.

l'he Rev. ,Robert .v. Johnson,
officiated.af the '. doubl~, rin9~
ceremofiy: Mike Johnson a<;_·l
companied himself on the "gl!!t~r"
in-slngln,g "Follow Me" and was
,accompanied'by J,oan Gustafson'
at' 'fhe organ In singIng "Oh
Perfect' Love" and "The Lord's
Prayer.",· An are.of W,:ikefleld.

",' A1~" sInging" during. ,the wed·
.:' ding' :.and, reception were The
.)'::: Gem5~_, ,inclodlng Gloria Oberg,

Mard,II'e' Holm and Eleanor
,." JohnsOn. all of W~kefleld. At;.

'Com'panTed' by Martha~ Morten.
'Son" they sang "Be<:ome Per·
feqly One," along with severar
otber ~ele'ctlbns-. .

Th.e' bride, given In marriage
by, 'her paten'ts, wore a p~lncess

stYle,gown of ivory sltk organza
over angel mist taffeta. The
high" regency neckline was
trimmed with an Alei1con lace
ruffle, and the -bodice featured a
wald·len·gth bib of Alencon lac;e
with two"row's of seed pearls in a
scallop design., A row of match·
ing lace edged the bib front. Her
long,. fitted sleeves were en·
hanced with, the same'·seed pE'arl
design as the bodice. A wide
Alencon lace ruffle edged the
hemline of the A-line skirt which
featured venise lace appliques
and flowed into a semicathedral
lengttJ train.

,. Her elbow.length veil of ivory
Hlusion was edged with match
ing lace and held by a headpiece
covered with venise lace flow
e~s. She carried a cascade of
red sweetheart ros'es and red
and white buttertry r.oses accen·
ted w.ith white sfatice and green
ery, long ivory bridal streamers
and a removable"corsage.

Maid of honor was Nancy
Oberg 0.1 Wayne, sister of the
bride, Bridesmaids were Carol
Mills at Wakefield, Carol Haun
of' Wayne and Barb Luhr of
Wakefield. sisfer of the groom,

Their floor·length, halter·style
dresses were of wine·colored
knit and featured an elbow-tip
shoulder cape. They carried

DeboranQberg-Bruce Lunr
'United'inCandIeIight~i tes .

Bride·elect Julie Stephens.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Leo
Stephens of Carroll. was honor
ed Sunday afternoon with a
courtesy at the Carroll Metho
dist Church fellowship haft

Thirty·five guests attended the
. fete. Guests were reg.istered by

Munica Eddie. Decorations were
in lavende"r and white, colors
chosen ~y Miss Stephens. ,lor her
Dec. 6 marriage 10 Darryl Field.

--son- '(If---Mr. -and Mrs, Reuben
Field of Wisner.

Mrs, Harry Leseberg was in
charge of introductions and Mrs
Robert Bodenstedt conducted
two contests, with prizes going
to the honoree. Musical selec
tions were presenled by Kisty
and Amy SJephens of Fremont
Mr-$;. Gary Munson regis.tere-d
gifts which were <arried by
Monica and Valerie Eddie, Kisiy
and Amy Stephens and Tammy

. Leseberg. The honoree's mother
poured

Hos'lesses were Mrs. John
Horner, Mrs. Roperf Boden
stedt, Mrs. Harry Leseberg.
Mrs. Vincent Meyer. Mrs.
George Jaeger. Mrs. Gary Mun
son, Mrs. Jim Stephens Jr., Mrs.
Clarence Morris, Pat Morris.
Mrs, crail" Swanson, Mrs. Mar
lene Dahlkoetter. Mrs. Kenneth
Eddie and Mrs. Delmar Eddie
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$109 lb.
$159 lb.

311 East 7th Street, Wayne
Phone 375-1"0

WEEIt·EMD
GUESTS COMING?

Call Us for
Our Spec;a' Rllfesf

THE ELM MOTEl

Wilcliff MettlNunt

Nov. 6 thru Nov, 8

SPECIAL FEATURES

Viilcliff Potato Sausage

Weekend Meat Values

PORK CUTTLETS

BEEF CUBE STEAKS

I(
V

The program is sponsored an·
nually by Wayne's Church Wo
men _United and is open to all
women

REV. JACK SCHNEIDER, left. assistant pastor at Wayne's Gra\=~Church,and
the Rev. John Upton. pastor, discuss plans for this Sunday's 50th anniversary observance
at Grace Lut.heran

Grace luth'etan Church
Marking 50th Anniversary

The 50th anniver~ary of Grace p,m. program w.ill be presented Serving on the anniversary
Lutheran Church In Wayne will by Mrs. FerriS Meyer and committee are Mr and Mrs.
be marked Sunday with an daughters and the Men's Quar Robed Meyer, Dr. and Mrs.
all.day celebration. All local and tet, including Fred Mann. Charles Maier, Mr, and Mrs.
area churches are invited to Robert Meyer, Robert Bergt and Melvin Utecht, Mr, and Mrs.
take part in the observance. Larry Johnson Group s.inging John Vakoc, and Mr. and Mrs.
according to the Rev. John will be led by the Rev and Mrs Wallace Victor.

u~~~ celebration will begin ~~h~i:i::rbY ~~~~~i:c~~c1~~ ;~~ or~;~~ZeedL~~h~~~~9:~~;~hun~:~
With a 10 a,m. worship service Meyer and. Melvin Utecht,' Also the named Grace Evangelical
Sunday morning. The Rev, E. J particIpating in the concluding Lutheran Church. OrganIzIng
Bernthal, former pastor at program will be the Rev, Bern pastor was the Rev. Herman
Grac~ Lutheran, will deliver the thai', Rev. Upton and Rev Hopmann of Lovell, Wyo .• who
mornmg message. Rev. Bern· Schneider. . was installed on Jan. 10, 1926.
that is presently servlng as Special booklets,' including the The first services were held In
co-pastor of Immanuel Lutheran Sunday morning service and rented quarfers and the congre·
Church at Twin FaIts, Idaho. program, and teltin'g about the gat ion's first church was built

The Rev Upton will deliver history of Grace Luthera'n and dedicated on Sept. 24, 1927
the liturgy and the Rev Jack,.,. "Church, wlll be handed out at a location at Ninth and Logan
Schneider. assistant pastor, will during the Sunday morning wor Streets. Grace Luth~ran's first
be lector. SpeCial mUSk. will be -strip-- service-: -Eommemonrtive parsonage was.. purchased In
pre~ented . by the junIOr and plates. sponsored by the Ladies 1937 _
seOior cho~rs Aid, will be available during the Because of the. continued

An ,!nnl,~ersary dinner and day, According to the Rev growth of the congregation, a
prograii'i Will ~ake place at the Upton, a pictorial directory. of new. chur~h was constructed and
church follOWing the morning the congregati0n's families -wili dedlcate~ 01'1 March 15, 1942. In
service, Special music for the 1 be ready the first of the year 1949 the c;ongregaHon purchased i

-adj.oinlng·_pI'"-OPe#-y- -at--N-mt-h-and-----------':'
Main Streets. Grace Lutheran
Church was remodeled and en-
larged in 1962 and a second
parsonage was purchased in
1973

Former pastors l'lclude the
Rev. Hopmann who served unfll
1936 when he was· called to serve
Emanuel Lutheran Church at
York. His vaca~ fHled by
thE' Rev. Walter Brackensick. on
Od 18, 1936. He served untl1..his
death on Aug. 4, 1948. The Rev.
E. J. Berntha! was called In
January of the following year
and was installed on March 20,
1949. He served as pastor until
his calling in 1973.

Present pastor ··~15 the-R-ev:
Upton and assistant pastor is the
Rev. Schn.eider, who also serves

~:at~a~~~~e,P~~~;e ~~th~:Zn'
congregafion presently numbers
735

;;;::g:;.=Eweae....A

Area women are reminded of
the World Community Day ser·
vices to be held this Friday
afternoon at 2 p.m. at the Wayne
United Presbyterian Church.

33-DAy SUPPLY!

Area
Women
Invited

901eaguets
Attend Rally

Mrs. George Berglund of Spa
kane, Wash. was a guest at 'he
Monday afternoon Coterie meet
ing in the home 01 Mrs, Ed
Sml1h. The hostess served a
dessert luncheon High scores
in cards were won by Mrs
Frank Morgan and Mrs. R W.
Casper

Mrs. Morgan will entertain the
group Monday afternoon Nov
10, at 2p.m

Mr, and Mrs, Peter Snyder. who were married in Oct, 24
evening rites at the Allen Methodist Church. are making
'heir first home in Allen

Mrs, Snyder. nee Debra Lundgren, is the daughter 01
Elzene Lundgren of Dixon. She graduated from Allen High
School In 1975 and is a freshman' at Wayne State College

The bridegroom, a 1973 Allen High graduate, is employed
with Burlington Norfhern, He Is the son of Mr, and Mrs
William Snyder of Allen

The Rev, K. Waylen Brown of Allen officiated at the
double ring, candlelight ceremony and Jeann Roberts of
Norfolk sang "Bobbles Song" and "The Wedding Song"
acc.ompanled by Mrs. Marilyn Creamer of Concord

The bride appeared In a toe length gown of safapeau,
styled with full bishop sleeves ending In a ruffle cuff, and
high neckline and bodice frimmed with· flowered venise
lace and seed pearls, Ruffled flounce edged the hemline of
Ihe A-line skirt which was enhanced with sprays of lace
tr1m and extended Into a chaple·length train. She carried a
cascade of white daisies and pink roses with a detachable
center corsage.

Mard . of honor was Sve Lundgren of Dixon and
bride5maids were Mrs Trudy Peters of Dixon. Barb
Creamer of Sioux City and Mrs, Kay Anderson 01
Pipestone. Minn. All wore identical /loor·length gowns of
pink miramlst designed with cape sleeves and velvet

Area residents beginning to
Ihink about Chri~tmas shopping
should keep in mind the Wayne
Hospital.AuxillarYs faU bazaar.
to be held Saturday at the city
audl1orlum.

Gift shop items wHI ,indude

Start Shopping at Bcizaar

Couples Plan

Celebration

Mrs. K.N. Parke
Hosts Acme Club

burgundy trim at the neckiine and waisf. They wore daisies
in fhelr hair and carried baskets of daisies

Bes! man was Paul Snyder at Kearney and groomsmen
were Duane Mitchell, Mike Isom and Gary' Lanser, all of
Allen. Ushers )/IIere Larry Williams and Tim Hill, both of
South Sioux City, and Rod Lund Of Newcastle

The groom wore a white tuxedo jacket and pants with a
pink rose flower and his attendants wore white tuxedo
iackets trimmed in black with black pants, pink ruffled
shirts and black bow ties

Candles were lighted by Larry Williams and Tim Hi!I~

Dick and ''Kim Thomas, both of O·Neill. were ring bearer
and flower girl

A reception for 200 guests followed at the church parlors
Hosts were Mike and Sue, O'Neill of South Sioux City
Elilyne Williams and Sue O'Neiil of South Sioux City
registered guests and ColleerkBlohm and Bre.nda,' Stalling of
Norfolk and Jil Hanson of Ailim arranged gifts

Gift carrier5 were Vlkkl Bartle of Lakewood, Colo., S~ndy

Thomas of Ainsworth and Tamara Rager of Gordon
Mable Bartle of Lakewood, Colo. and Judy Thomas of

O'Neill served the cake. Mrs Ruth Mattes of Waterbury
poured and Mrs. Helen Rager of Gordon served punch

Waitresses were Mr·s. Alice Roeber of Dixon. Marie
Malmberg of South Sioux City, Jackie Kraemer of

Wakefield and Joanne Roberts :O~l:AI~,e:n...._ ...._ ..........J-~"'~"'~-~""~"'!~"'~~:~

V;h~/~!'a?~?~~~e~:'o!d ~~;tL~ys:v~~g"~;':p;'~ ,~~~r ,e'ved af the
the Villa Wayne Tenant's Club and Mrs, Charles Kudrna of beginning of the evening and the
was held Tuesday afternoon, Wayne took several Villa resl. party closed with lunch served
Mabel Haberer served lunch dents to church services at the by the committee. Among those
following games. Evangelical Free Church attending the Halloween event

The group held their regular About 28 tenants donned In were Mrs. Hilda Larson's two
monthly meetIng Monday. Plans Halloween costumes turned out daughters fran:) Wakefield' and
were made fo,hold a craft day for a party Friday night at the California. .

Villa. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ped. The ReV. G.eorge Francis Q1
ersen conducted games and se· the Wesleyan Church was at the
reefed thq pest costume which Villa last Wednesday morning
was worn by Jessie Phillips. Hot for Bible study

Allen Home for October Newlyweds

handmade artic1es su-eh as
aprons, tea towels. pillow cases
and children"s toys. other tea'·
tures of the'annual ev.ent are the
candy booth, food fare amI white
elephant table.

. Winners in a drawing for an
afghah, wall h'ilnglng and dough
Christmas wreath will be an·
nounced during the day.

Sandwiches, soup, dessert.s
and coffee will be served. begin.

Norfolk and Hoskins couples ning when the doors open at 1()
will observe their wedding anni ._ a.m., for those who want to-
versarys Saturday evening. Nov s'pend their lunch hour or coffee
15, with a free anniversary breaks at the bazaar.
dance at King's Ballroom' In
Norfolk.

The event, to which all friends
and relatives are' invited, is
being held in honor of the 40th

">'!. wedding annrversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Brudlgan of Norfolk,
the 20th anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Brudlgan of Hoskins
and fhe 10th anniversaries of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brudlgan
of Hoskins and Mr.------Clnd Mrs
Billie Brudigan of Norfolk.

Mohlfeld. Lillie Swinney, Nellie
Brockman. Hcie'ne Meyer. Alice
Dorman and Jodel!. Bull.

Helping al the se,rvlng table
were Anna Swinney, Anton Ped·
ersen

l
Leona Bahde, G1adys

Petersen and Al1ce Dorman.

Retired Teachers
To Meet Mondoy

The Wayne Area Retired
Teachers Association will meet
this Monday at the Wayne Sfate
College Student Union bUilding

All relired school p.ersonnel
are invited to attend th6 10 <I.m
meefing. The program will deal
with benefits available to r:ellred
school te.nellers and other school
employees.

Sorority Offers

10 Scholarships
Ten l1,000 fellowships are be·

Ing offered by the Nat!onal
Council of Alpha Lambda Delta
for" graduate study durln.g the
1976-77 academic year: Bicen·

~~:~,~e~~~:h~~I,'~~:,~~~IO;I~1
t1efh Anniversary Miriam .A.
Shelden Fellowship and fellow
shlps.named fOr M.aria Leonard,
Alice Crocker lloyd, Adele Hag.
ner Stamp, Kathryn Sisson Phil·
tips, Chrisllne Verges Conaway,
May Augusta Brunson and
Gladys Penning10n Houser.

The fellowships are available Acme Club members met
to Alpha lambda Delta memo Monday afternoon In the homer~~-
bers whose cumulative gr;,de of Mrs. K.N. Parke. Eleven 'RIJ!6I!~ Extra Stren&lh
point averages meet the Alpha members attended and Mary .
Lambda Delt., ;nitiafion 'fand, ! KELP, LECITHIN, VITAMIN 86ard. Grciduatlng seniors may D~:~~~~~~~g~ltl~d~~~;Sp.m.
:~~~y~fe;~eti~ec~:~i~:~tnf:e;t ~~~k.17 wifh Mrs. Robert Ben· - ani Cider Vinegar TABtm
the end of the first semester of

this year I
RecipIents are Selected on the PERSONALIZED Aids in weight loss wheg used in conjunction

~~~=;::d-:~~~~~~i~o:~n~~~~~re~f ., with 0 low colode diet! ToOke 3 to.blets 0 doy.

.,tated pcoject and pu'pose and PLAYING CARDS $595
~11~~~~I~~dnfe;1her AJ~,~li~:t:~~ -·llvailafJle at .. 10f1s '

~~'''~bl~p~Z';'d~~~dR~:,~~ '. ----JJ,lE- --.~L -GriiSSReileu',,', , e'X-O'O-,·St'O·r:e -.-ulty adViser <it Wayne State r-
COIl"go WAYNE HERALD

Applkallon5 must be submit·

~lt~O.~.~~~~~\rt;;~:-·B~~m~9~ '. \14 Main Slreet ,221 Main St. "Phon. 3'5.~9~
Lewisburg,.Ptl,.' 1~!]37 by Jan, 6. 1...__-. ..._ ..q"q,'.Ql~~<.bI~~..q-,<QI .__

\

Ninety Walther League memo
bers from the Wayne zone
attended a fall rally 'Sunday af
St. Paul's LuthNan Church in
Winside

Churches represented were
Immanuel Lutheran, St. John's
Lutheran aOIl St. Paul's Luthe.
ran at Wakefield, Grace Luthe

Public'lnvited can of Wayne, Fiest T'inity
Lutheran of Altona, St. Paul's

To Attend ~~;~::aann ~~t ~:;f~~~~u'r~~inli~y

Gospel Services ~::'~:'L~~~:~~~na:~;:c';,',~'a~~
The Wakefield Christi.nn St, Paul's Lutheran of Winside

Church is planning to hold spe- Special guests were the Can
clat gospel preaching services. cordia Speakers of Concordia
beginning Sunday, Nov. 9, and Lutheran College at Seward who
eonflnulng through----wednesday presented opening ,and clOSing
The public Is Invited to attend devotlons
the services, scheduled for 7:30 Elective courses were given
p.m. each evening. by fhe Rev,G. W, Gottberg, the

Giving the message will be Rev. Jack Schneider. the Rev
David Haynes. pastor of the !ohn Upton, the Rev. Ron Hall
Calvary ----th~-tTu-r-c-tr----.!!'1Q and the Re',-.J. ,W£¥1a-n-d--
Bellevue. Special music will be Volleyball was played for en
presented by the Gateway Sing. tertalnment and supper was
ers of ottumwa, la. The group ~r~t~d by mothers of Winside
has sung throughout the United a er Leaguers.
S'ates and appeared in concert
af Wakefield two years ago (;uesl Attends Club

Alice Wells October Bride
In a double ring ceremony by Mike Brudigan and Danny Ion Illusion was edged with a

Oct. 25 at.Jhe Hos~.lns__1.J~'ed W~J29.!t! __3lLHQ.s.kjJ1S__ The chain of dai:ill.'s and -caught to a
Methodist Churcll, Allee Wells, Rev. Glenn Kennicott of Norfolk wedding ring headpiece
daughter of Mrs. Darlene Wells. olllelafed Providing wedding Her attendants wore long pas
became the bride of Kurt Brudl music were Deb Krueger and tel green dresses trimmed In
gan, son at Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shelly Dahl lace, al'i'd' carried green mums
Brudlgan, aU of Hoskins Gvests were registered by Bev The men wore white tuxedo

[o~AeiirtJ~~se~a:n~tf~~;:dJ"ebn
Y ~~~~~~~~~ttot~e~~-·ti~.~:'~~4;es?~iK~. pants. and

sen, both of Winside, and Debbie water. Li1rry Brudigan of Nor The bride's mother chose cJ

Brudigan of Hoskins. The 'bride folk and Ronnie Wells and Jell long beige dress wl1h a corsage
groom's attendants were Steve Brudigan, both of Hoskins 01 green mums
Sueh!. ,Gene Jensep·and Keith A reception for 230,guests was The bride is employed at
SuchI, all of Winside held at the Winside city auditor Sherwood Medical Industries,

Flower girl and ring bearer ium following the ceremony Int., and the bridegroom works
were Joann Rodgers of Clear ~ifls were arranged by Joni for Daniels Construction, both in
water And Jay Brudlgan 01 umgenb!1rg. Linda Langenberg Norft;J!k
Norfolk Candles were lighted and Carla Reb,er

Sandra Brudigan and Betty
ROOqf'rS (Ill ilnd ser'Jod the cake
.-,nd ~ uell,l :>c.hlOdle( pour<:>d
Punch wa~. ~yed __.by Patty
Brudlgan

Wailres'i>£'s were J8lI:Iie MaritI
and Cheryl Schindler Ladles
assisting in the kitchen int.:1uded
Betty Morill. Pat Brudlgan, dle
anne Ark/pld!. Linda Brudigan
and Kay Johnson

~or her wedding day the bride
se.lected a long dress of white
organza over 8ngel mist talf
e1a. VeQI'i>e lace in it design of
daisIes and leaves edged the
petal neckline and encircled the
empke waistline. Her long Vic
tor,lan sleeves, adorned with
Venise lace. were edged with
daisy ruffle at the wrist. Two
rows of Venise lace edged the
hemline of the A·line skirt which
swept Into a chapel.length train
enchanc.ed with lace daisies

Her full·iength mantilla of ny

Emerson to Host
.L~g1onMeetjng.

The Emerson American Le
glon Post and Auxiliary will be
host Tuesday, Nov. ~,l,. to the
annual Dixon county meeting

The post meeting will be at
the Emerson Legion Hall and
auxilIary members will meet at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Following the 4 p.m. business

. sessions, both groups will meet
at the Emerson High Sl:;hool for
a seven o'clock banquet, Guest
speaker will be State Senator
Bob Murphy of South Sioux Clty
A dance will follow.

Dixon County legion comman
der Is Delmar Schwarten and
auxiliary president is Vera
MackHng, both of Emerson

, -

WayneShoe~.

STARTS NOV. 12·18

We Hove Shoes F~r Every Occasion

HIDING behing these masks are the winners of the Wayne Sen-/or Citizens Center
.H~l!owcen costume 'party held Friday atthe Center. They are. front row from leff, Mary.

. Kieper: and Emma Soules: back row. Rena ·Pe-dersen, Virgil Chamb,ers, Lottie
Longnecker and Pearl Griffith.

(.\

/
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...and dist:ove-r the wonderful world of walking In these
ruggedly gOCJd !c,oking, super boots! The best glove leather
co'ler~ a f,ofl, fUl'ZY lining...add the durability of a crepe
!;(lli~ iH'I(1 you'v(~ got il combination that ca'n't be beat,
P'€det.-}---v-,Ilh -pant-s--·for strolling uround -town or hjklng~

through woods. Tie ...,tan glove leafher~ $16.95.
front.s,.itchlllg with $lde·zlpper·tan gillve leather" $'l7.9J.j

Root 'em Around...

lUlIIIIllIII\llllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllUI---_.._-'~---------,

ltl& Moin Siroo'

~-~-;-=---

(

Or,1nQC ilt1d black sireamerEj, with, Mary l<ieper ~a;'d. Emma
·wltchc-5, ~,k['leton5 iJnd pumpkins Soules receiving prizes for the
dClcor'ated the Wayne Senlor£H1- most,. u';;lque C'ostymes,i LoWe
len!; Center Fr!d'lY' aflerno~n Longrtecker, funniest: Vlr,gll
when,' ,It} rnnfTlbers i'lnd g'uest,s Chambers, s'carlest, and Peart
o-ather.ed for a ~ClII.oween j;)arty. Griffith and Rena Pedersen who

Member!> Of the decorating were dressed. as ·the Bobbsey
con;miltee,were Annje Rlf(!blg, twins. The door prize was won
Anna SVJirui'ev, Anton Pedersen by Nellie Br-ockman.
and c~mt€!r dlre-ctor Jociell Bull. . Lunch was furnished by Annie
Games'were conducted oy Annie Rueblg" Anna 'Swinney. Henrlet.
Ruebi,97" A,nna Swinney, Dick ta' Frost, Virgil and Cordelia
Horton, and Anton Pedersen. Chambers, Tel)a 'Bargholz. Mlna
Wi'nners of gani'(, pri.zcs were o.unklau, Mary Echt'enkamp,
Rose Heitholcj, Dorothy Thun, Mathllde Harms, Anton and
Emmil Scules, Henry Mevcr ,and Rena Pedersen. Pearl Griffith,
R<)y'·StP.V;'ilrt of Wisner. I :Larry and'Sadie Osnower. Elsie

E;~~n~e~'f ~:yn~,:s'Fi~:;~e~~ Eplers, Gladys Petersen,. Dick

ted Methodis'l Church were '~~rtt~~"d~~fd~:I~~~~~~~~,~o~~~
judges. for' a costume contesf _thy, Thun, Mary Fox, Anna

,:,.-':,: :~,' ',:,,~~St-·_";',', :';~T~"';'"'~'~~'~~~ ,:,,,---....~,~.:'-""~;~~.~. _=";""."'~7".~-;,_~,~~~~~5·"'''::c7:;:::::·-

.,'r,~ " .
if 'I .>.' ,,' ,"

40 Attend. Party at Seniorc'enter

,.'
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L,lU"'lll> fII00,,-r''''06
P'.1lnVH'W
O·N!'i1171

r,'-I"lh7a ('0110"

L ..y;,~ and Cl,uk
'/,/,n·.,<1<' 5J O~mon<l 6
'N.lllhI167 f,ll,-n0
Hom,.., ,., Ponr,) 0

10"''' De,)! 17 W,n""baqo ~

"leI n"r"'n 12 ".ne' 1,

f"IN,(lor ,.1 N,.wr.l\l, .. 0

HtI~h('r Conll'rl'ncc
HM',nq10n (!'oar n W<)vfU' 7
E.ml'r\on Hubtlilrd :lJ, Wil~("lleld \5
I ,{on\ I~ Te~.lm,lh 1,1

M",J,"'" II> (r:>h,.--ntlW, t,l~f'V'I'''' 14
',,·.--neml ""r,!,]!' n Lr,q"n V"'w 6

O".li,nn (r""1 ," P'·nrl"r 6
~Iilnlon ~ '/,/,\ro,', P,I~W' I
O""',lh,l H!)I, N"'n,, 74, ~"'bn{'r 0

I/'I"\J Po,,,' V' Norlh R"nr! 1,1

... Walcefieirl;-AllenSpilcers
Advance in District Play

EAST HUSKER

laurel's leading ",corNS were
Paula Buss with five and Dian
Reisner with three, Coach Carol
Woodward's laurf:1 leam hnish
es the season with a 1 10 record

In the first night achoTl"in
The y~ellow col~r Class C action at Wakefield,
withered mistietOf! branch Randolph defeated Walthill and
was thought lo be endowed Emerson Hubbard beat PonCil

;~~~edt~;~~~;;~.r to dl~js"'...O~"c~'-"!~\"'~~~b"':,~L~s~h~e:e~~~~e~ee~~~d-~h >

W L T
7 0 0 Scribner (8-1l
4 1 0 oakland (7,11)
5 'loWest Point (5 41
3 1 1 Pi:'nder (4-5)
2 4 0 Logan View ('16 1)
'} 5 0 Lyons (36)
1 6 0 Tekamah (2-71
o 4 1 North Bend (0·9)

WESLHUSKER

Conferences

f ... AtA

r1tJ~~-e.!

Hartington CC (9-0)
Wavne-{8-1l
MaFlison (5·.l)
Stanton J4-4 l}

Lakeview (1-ll
Wisner (3-6)

Emerson (1 8)
Wakefield {H,·ll

Two of the five areu. high erson, 15-9 and 15-8, to set up the
school ,j'ol!cybatl teams have 1i1!f.1I\i~.fch a.gains1 Wakefield.
<ldvanc~d in district pla"y this Tuesday night Allen kept i1s
week. districf hopes alive with a three·

Host Wakeflerd tonight set victory, over Rosulie. After
(Thu'rsday) goes ag<lins't Ran losing fhe·first scI, 15·11. Allen
dolph at 7:30 in the finals 01 stormed back on Its strong Spik
Dass C playoff acHon, Allen ing and servin'!:! to win 15-9-and
Wednesday night was scheduled 15-12
to face fop-seeded Be-emer in.tbJ}_ Lori Erwin was the leadIng
second night of Class B district scorer for Allen with nine points
play <It Rosalie while Peg Taylor and Diime

Both Class C clubs, Winside Wilte had eight eac"_ The win
W L T and Laurel. have been Qliminat, evened Allen's record at 6.6
7 0 0 ed, Still to see first round action 'The girls pushed their spik
5 1 1 is Class 8 Wayne High The ing'.game 'at them. inslead of
5 1 0 81ue Devils are slated to -open playing Rosalie's bumping
3 ] 0 '. dislrict play tonight <lgainsfhosl game."' said coach Steve Mc
'} 4 1 Wisner Pilger Manigal, adding' that his girls
2 5 0 Number one 5eedt:d WilkpfieJd overcame an 11 6 third-game
') 5 0 Monday and Tuesday ;"ighfs dE:ficit with their strong spiking
o 6 0 coasted to wins over Pender and to win the match

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA Coleridge fa advance to fhe In Class C districf play at

Plainview (9-0) ~ii~~I~O~;;lyC;Op~;~i~e~~~<~~:; ~~~~Ori~fl~u~sldty 'l~i.~s~~:dfe~l, l~t

~~:i~e~tf~}~)2) ~~d ~~I~;i~~ed i~~-~~\:'~~c~;~ ;,:~:in6e~er:l~rr~c~~r :;~Si~6~
~~~~i~:p(~~;l~i and lS9, 1~-Hw--rllJb''> II victory Cindy Thomas with 13 and Jill

Neligh (A-5) ag]l~~~~rSi~;~~se~olm was· Ihe Sl~~:~~ls:I~~hd~lWinside'S ~eason

~:E~;(:,3;~:o" ~,;~~~~g ,~~~~::~7:~£;;~~~l; _CO_CO_'_d_"_'_" _

WEST LEWIS AND CLARK EAST \..EWIS AND (LARK and drove across seven agains' A Look Bock
Wausa (5·3) 5 0 Homer (7-0-1) dOl Coleridge
Winside (7·91 4 I Ponca (7-2) 4 1 '0 Coleridge beat laure.l 1510
Coleridge (.l-5) 2 3 Walthill (7·2,11 3 1 1 and 152 ¥onday to advance
O;mond (451 2 3 Allen (2.7) 1 J 0 against Wakefield Bofh clubs
Hartington D-6) 1 3 Winnebago (l·ll 1 4 0 were neck and neck fhe first
Wynot (1 Bl 0 5 Newcastle (09) 0 5 0 game, tying the m<1lch sevprill

l- J ~i~~~a~~~~~e,1~~17~~~fl~ ~eo:~h:

win, 15·10

Wayne High spikers tonight
(Thursd.ay) will try to bounce
back from las1 week'~ second
clelhll of the season when the
Blu(' Devils meet host Wisner

'n Ih<.' lir~! ot CI"ss
action

("rrlP<, d )] 1 record
th, ',r!1'·dul p d B]O pm

"-,,I'r aail,n',1 the] 7 Wisner
", I) INa',m'·'" sf!,-ond 105s caml;
,1",t ,·iec-k ,'Ihf'fl th" We,>t Husker

lust 10 Eil~1 Husker
:,Inn('r Hooper Logan

lor tf-w Husk"r Cont(·rence

Wayne Heads
For District
VB Tonight

.', -'7L-.

W,lin" "nd Pierce wen I Into
Ihp rr\(>£!t,ng With 13 I
~e(ord<, PINce won the flrp
<Jf the' ((lin to be- ',eeded flrsf in
Ihe r"qhf 1,,,'lm d1strict

Dlstrld <lcl,on slarfs al 5 ]0
with P,er(p going against West
Pomt Central ·Cathol,c At 6· 30

Cedar Colholic and
fIorffl Central ti)ngle- cmd
at 7 30 Loqan View and Schuyler
play

On Satur(Jil'l sr-mifiniJls VIII! bE'
"I 6 and 1 p rp tlnill~ at fI 30

tor ill'· th,rel tlm'-, ar,ri
the· qarTH

V",l"nr· ',n.-)(,,(j lhr'·'· Rel,d'.'r

p,y,S'·" lor; Tholl r {j'Jp"'r! '/liH'
fur 'Ou" I/o/a-, r, p fJiJS~ rush
prompkd North /,"'<,I'·rr OQsr-r

10 sa', 'r"·,, Pillor·rs h"d

Scorr·by qu"rt',r

end around ~y Maurie Mmlken
il Rick Benedetto MIntken pass
forn ilnd se'~eral runs hy Brian
Moeller HIS lasl w(·nl one yard
fo the end lOne, and Kevin
M,lhlberg rn,ldl' th'." 5(Qr(· 1.\ 7

with a kick
Later In the- fourth, Northwes

fern reached the Wayne I I, Ihird
~.wlLdc..al_.deJ.e.nder-!.

smeared Young ior 10 mlnu,>
yard"" with J 70 to play In
r(·,r-,clm'f"'g hm(' V/a',.;,,__ "'-1l)<"(1
p,y,",(nq ,1ncl 'Imr,'nq 'Ii;sl
Inq (,Hr,p,-,'O" 1(1 th,- f..'dl(jr':, I ~

',"r .11 ,"'<Jnei', 1,-11 ;,nd

The Penny
Wise ...

A Word to

one yard touchdown pfun.ge Wildcats' in the vicinity are
tackles Torn flafros (69) and Rod Hoops (7) center Mark.
Anderson (58) and spJit end Maurie Mintken (80)

a 67 yarder. '.'11th Gr('g Beernlnk
ouHooting Wayne's deep de
lense OilV!;' Bomgaars· ~Ick",d

pomts after both jO(Jchdown~

Wildcat tortwnes turned on
Craig Slepicl< '5 rntercept'on at
the Wayne nine His return ot 020
yards ignited a Wayne drive
that included a dandy 14 yard

fJ';5S G J V!illol1qhh I ,/'-/<,(
rOilrr, ,s tGurnap·,r·r,t

lor announn:-cd l~.e<,~·

thlC m~·('t h,·r.-·
ro,md

" Crr:lghton
ill ll)

average, but not a game record
Two completjon~ wenf'for touch
downs_ The first, for nine yards
fo tight end Scoff Dunlap, came
late in the second quarter after
a Wayne roughing the kicker
penalty gave Northwestern firsl
down at mid·field

The second scoring strike was

JPORTS
Wayne State to Host
Women's VB Tourney

Wayne StClle's ','ollp"hilll it'arn
will be host 10 thf' N'--'hr,ls~a

college women's tOlJr",Hrr·nt
Friday fhrough m P,(f:
Auditorium flilh
champion Kearnf.'y Slell('
Wayn-e seeded one and two -'0

the 12 team field
Doane and Hasllnqs ilre

seededo third and fourth All
lour seeded le(lm~ ha"f<
first round play a11
begins af noon and (ort,nuf><,

With 1 30 games Second r':lund
games at 3 and _1 10 'mil mMch
seeded reams againsl "/lnners of
Ihe first ("ound

Action ;n the douhle "I,mlna

thE'
/0110 ....1

This year for the firsf time
the Nebraska
Women's Spor1-s Council
teams Into 9 smilll college divi
Sion - the 17 competing in this
tournament and a large co!
lege division, including the Uni
versify of Nebraska, bofh
Lincoln and Omaha

nie top two finishers in the
small-college di-vision _advance
to the.. region.'>1 tournomcnt at
Kcarn"y two weeks later_ UNL
and UNO automatically advance
to the large college regional

Wayne goes into the meet with
a 16,5 record after the Wild
kittens split two matches Satlir
day at home

Wayne defeated Creighton
University, 15-9, 1510 Nebraska
Wesleyan downed Wayne 159,
2·15, 15-7. Creighton defeated
Wesleyan, 15-5, 15 12

Monday at ~pringfieltj, Wayne
defeated USD·Sprjngfieid, 152,
15·.l, but South Dakota State
downed the WHdkitfens, 157.
1.!;·4. SDSU beat Springfield •
lB-16,7-15,1-5-.l

WAYNE ST.ATE'S Bri,an Moeller 1751 cat,apults over
Northwestern defenders for a four yard gain, one of eight
plays· in the Wildcats' fourth quarter drive to Moeller's

Raider Passing Whips Wildcats

Fre-e CheCking Accounts
For Everyone

Effective Oct 31, 197'i

Slate NallOn,.1 Bank
.& Trust Comp.lny

It -proved to be a correct
prediction by Wayoe State coach
Del Stoltenberg, He warned his
footbaH troops they would get
their f'irst real passing challenge
from NorthWestern Safurday at

,erange City. lao
Devastatingly true
No matter that l Wildcat de

tense sacked Red Raider quar
-~ Ine

li,mes. drove Raider runners tor
'losses eight other fimes and
limited Northwestern's usually
strong 'rushing fa SO yards

No matter that Wayne offense
I;1dded up respectable 1ardage of
142 rushing. 1<26 passing. and
challenged the goallme several
times

No matter thaI, lor spectators,
the gClme had to be rated as
explosive, exciting. the Victory
in doubt until fina/seconds--

Northwestern's interception of
a Wildcat pass on the Raider six
killed a slashing 'Wayne attack
less than a half minute from the
end_ And Wayne wen I home with

'its fifth ioss, 147, Victim of a
---- T!Roi'"d:seffing pa-ssing atfack

That 14 poinl lotal was the
lowest Northwestern score in a
71 1 season averaging 18 points

Now the Wildcats prepare for
their "eason finale, at home
Saturday aft~rnoon 1· 30.
against Black Hills State The
Yellowjackets will come with
tt,e taste of their second win
11-6 over Huron Saturday

- ~~s;and vilth
memory at" their 1j 7 loss to
Wayne 1<l5t year

For the Wildcats. there If/ill be
several incentives. For one. Sa
turday IS WSC Parents Day, and
many footban parents are com
in_9.... FQr an.other-'- th~_ A.:..5 WBYJJ£.
record can either breC4k even or
slip to last 46 And sfill
another Ihe Cats can
display for home folks fhe same
brilliant rushing defense they
Infl icted on Northwestern, and
there's reason to think Black
Hl\ls cannot match Raider pas
sing

Actually, it took a record

~~~~r;~~~~ bra, Nb9£~~w~:e;~~s
Young completed n aerials,
good enough for new game and
season records. His Season total
is 128

Young's n passes--we-nt--for--2-94

y~,

~~ ._,
The stork is held sacred in
Sweden, from the legend that
it flew round the cross crying
"Stryka, Stryka;" .,..ihen Jesus
was cr\.lcifi~d.
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SCHRICK

• Improved pop·uptrimmer
lor sideburns

• IJO/220voltage for foreign
travel.

• Onjoffswltch.

• Handsome travel wallet.

February, She set a car~r
rebounding record which stands
in WSC ~omen's basketball.

The fatal collision occurreo
about 11: 15 p.m. Saturday. sev.
en miles east of OsKalossa, la.,
on Highway 92,. The Iowa High·
way Patrol reported that the
Schrick car crossed the center·
Iin~ and was in head-on colttsion
with a car driven by Reynojd
Wats, Oskaloosa.

Sat~rday, as some might know, is
Parents Day for parents of Wayne State
footbal! players. In addition to honoring
the parents during the game. a special
get together for parents, players. coaches
and other visitors wll be held at Wayne
Vets Club following fhe game. Hosting
the gathering will be members of the
Second Guessers club

IT'S NOT too early for local r_~idents_

fo s·tarnninkTr1g~about men's- city recrea
tion basketball, Acc-ording to recreation
director Hank Over!n, the first week of

- practice tor players in A and B Leagues
will be the last week in November

All players interested in playing in the
A league should meet at 7 p.m on
Monday. Nov, 24, at the city auditorium
Fallowing a two week practice session,
teams will be chosen for the Dec:t's

sta;:~ngd:;:ea-nd-:-C,C-im-,-a-,-,-d:CifC-"-,,C:nc-,",CCo,C--

persons wanting to play in the 8 League
The first meeting is on Wednesday. Nov
26, New players should meet at 7 p,m. at
the city auditorium,; veteran B Leaguers
should gather at 8, Action in B League
will start on Wednesday, ,Dec. lS

'For those who might be confused, the A
League involves more runniAg than th.e
slower 8 League

• No nicks. cuts. scralches

• Super Microgroove'" heads
shave super close

• Floating·heads follow the
conlours of your lace lo(
closeness. comfort.

• Self·sharpeningrotary
blades.

SAVE NOW ATSAV-MORDRUG

DISCOUNT PRICESI

Your Walgreen Agency'
- ~ .

The Wayne (Nebr.r Herald. Thursday, November 6,1975

Funeral se"'vlc~ were' to be
conducted .. We,dne~day for two
Wayne State College graduates,
Martha Schrick and Janet· Mill
er, who .sled following a two-car
collision Saturday night.

Both women were star players
on the Wayne StatE basketball
team,' and many of tnelr team.
mates along with several college
coaches planned to attend ser
vices for Miss Schrick Wednes.
day morning In her hometowrn,
George, la., and for Miss Miller
Wednesday' afternopn in her
hometown, Onawa, la.

Miss Schrick and Miss Miller,
both 22. gra-duated from Wayne
State last April. They had been
teaching, and c:caching this fall

..at Eddyville•. fa .. and Tekamah.
respectively.

Miss Schrick, basketball,start.
er for three seasons, gained the
honor. of Wayne State's first
Woman Athlete.of the Year, last

(

By Bob Bartlett

THIS Will be a busy week for grid
dctivity at Wayne State's Memorial field
Besides the Wayne Oak land contest Wed
nesday Lincoln Pius X and Hartington
Cedar Catholic will play there Friday at
1"30 p.m, In one of the Class B state
playoff games, Then on Safurcfay. Wayne
State will hosl Black Hills State for the
Wildcats' final game of the season

I don't see how Wayne or Oakland
players could be excited about this
matchup. About the only people really
involved in this game would be the
referees. They'll be watch.ing closely for
those big personal foul penalties as both
clubs get their final chance to relieve
some of the frustrations during the
season

Lewis and Clark Conference officials
had the right Idea about a loop playoff
They declded to drop it because Lewis
division ""Inner Homer is in the state
playoff. ~aybe next lime Husker officials
will follow suit

BEFORE coaches pack away the foot
bait gear, might remind them !o send me
their Individual and team statistics for
the season so that I can do a roundup
story on their dub If possible I would
like to have the results by the end of this
week or early next week

I realize that some coaches will .be
busy selecting players for their all·con

. lerence teams. Laurel coach Bob Bozied
will meet with the rest of the coaches
in the Northeast Nebraska Activities
Conference league on Wednesday, Nov
12, to pick an all·conterence team, No
date has been 'set fo~ the West 'Husker
all·loop team to be selected, In tha-t
league are_vv..Clyne and Wakefield,

Sports Slata '

OutofTop 10
. Wayne High's loss Friday to

Hartington Cedar Catholic not
only dropped the Blue Devils out
of the running for the. state high
school' football playoffs, byt also
dropped the locals out of the
Class B top 10 weekly ratings.
accordlhg to the Omaha World.
Herald.

Last week the Devils were
ranked sixth. This week Cedar is
eIghth.

F'90TBALL
College: Saturday-Black Hills

StalealWayne Slate.
VOLLEYBA·LL • ~

Colle,ge: FridaySalorday~slale

'college lournamen!aIWS.
.High Schooll' Tonlghl (Thursday)

-Wayne vs Wlsner-P.ilgerat 8:30 in
the Class B dlslric! toorhamenl al
Wisner. • '

CROSS COUNTRY
College: Friday-WS at NAIA Dis.

,.Jrlcl 11. meet al ~~ele .'

Athlete
Of The
Week

BRUI\'IMELS

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
DISTRICT MEETING
"DISTRICT 89"

Sportsbeat

..
The Annual District Meeting will be held at the ..
Wagon Wheel 5t",,1<, House in Laurel, Nebraska
Thursday, Novemeber l~th for "current pro
ducing members. /I

FOR THE most part, the prep grid
season is over for area teams The
E:!xception is Wayne The Blue D'evils
were scheduled to face Oakland Craig
Wednesday night at 7 30 at Wayne State's
Memorial Stadium moo-a balt~ lor" the
Husker Conleren.ce title

th~~tU~I~:h ~~~b~~:~s::~s;;;O~d~~t~~;r
divisions Wayne is 4 1 in the West and
B 1 overall while Oakland is 51 I in fhe
East and 7 I 1 overall The division
winners, Hartington Cedar Catholic and
Scribner, are headed for the state high
school playoffs

FINISHED ,the prep football season
with 30 right selections against 11 wrong
pIcks and..two ties, Roughly that's about
73 per cent correct. Not the best in the
world, but the percentage will have fo
stand until the basketball season starts
ne}(t month Then I can wipe the slate
clean and start over again

Thought for sure I was going to end the
re£tular season Friday with my second
straight week of picking all the games on
the money, Two weeks aao I had all sj}(
right, but last week I 6nlYhad three of
five picked correctly And both of those
losses were surprises

I had Wayne to win the West Husker
title wlfh a solid victory over Hartington
Cedar Catholic and Wakefield to end Its
season on a Winning note against winless
Emerson Hubbard. Cedar halted Wayne's
bid, 22·7. and Emerson gained its lirst
victory, 2415 A sidelight to Emerson's
win 'he victory was the Pirate!',' lirst in
almost two and a half seasons

The correct picks last Friday were
Winsid(' over Osmond: Laurel OVf'r
Bloomfield and Walthill over Allen

Courage 11;- Doing what yo~ are afraid to do. There can be
no courage unless you're afraid.

Laurel, Nebraska
Galen Hartman
Branch Manager

Associated Milk Producers Inc.

Dinner will be served beginning ·-at ,11 :30·-A.M,
Business' meeting will begin at 12:30 P.M. Door
prizes will be given away following the
meeting.

..., ..

When it comes to describing her players. Wayne High
volleyball coach MaVIS Dalton sums il up in three words
They'r!' ill! equill

When you seE' thl;' Biue Devil spikers in·acfion, they do look
The dlffl,n·n(C', however. is the statistics

and Susan this week's
this seAson have the squad in

two of the mosl important aspects of the game,' spiking and
serving

Susan has c,veragf'd about 90 per cent of her serves across
the net and Mary h<1s had 116 spikes In helping to lead their
team to, <1 13,} re-cord ilnd the West Husker Conterence
championship

The two time all conference selections have been on
Wayne's starting lineup the past three years. Mary starts on
the front row and Susan works in the back row

L ast y~r Mary. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kovensky of
Wayne, was named by her teammates as the most valuable
player Susan, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Vern Jacobmeier of
Wuyne. last season was picked as the honorary team captain

JACOBME1ER KOVEN51<Y

BROCKMAN

Unlike the Clark division.
coaches In the Lewis division
didn·t assign their all·conference
players to an offensive or defen
sive unit.

Division winner Homer placed
seven on this year'-s team of 22
players. Runnerup Ponca had
five

Allen landed three on this
year's squad, including seniors
Charlie Ferguson, Randy Gens
ier and Robert Bock, AI! three
are new to this year's dream
team

AH three displayed hustle and
desire, said coach Cliff Jorgen
sen "They were a bunch 01
leaders," he added

Although final season staffs
tics were available. the coach
pointed out that F~rguson was
one of the team's top running
backs Bock was the leading
tackler and Gensler did a good
job on the line

The Lewis division did have

HOFFMAN

32.00

Be At-Ease in a
Polyester

leisure Suit!

FREVERT

ference te-am The'-"dTvTsfon:WIn - ~~wo o-fMf-cTar"k player~ wtro-------rou,.--,ejreareFsTrom 'last year's
ning Vikings place sjx on this again received all·conference atl-Iopp team-... They are Homer's
year's squad honors were Wausa quarterback Brock Maslonka, Ponca's Jay

Kim Johnson and Hartington Bellar and Steve Bevelhymer
High runnlngback ~evln. Eick· and Newcastle's Ron Finnegan
hoff. Both s~niors last year were "three area players were nam
picked by cO€l.ches, for the alt· ed to their division's honorable
con terence team--:--- mention stjuads. Selected to the

Lewis division was Verneal Rob·
erts of Allen; selected to the
Clark dlvlson were Bryan Denk
lau and Monte Pte!ffer, both of
Winside.

T·Srad Brockman, Winside!
Alan MaKey. Osmond.

E·Bob Hoffman, Winside; Gary
Skalberg, Waus'a

OB.Kjm Johnson, Wausa
B·Brad Brummels. Winside:

Kevin Eickll~n, Hart1ngton:
Pat Hoffman, Osmond

Defense
l·Gary Wohlman, Hartington;

Dale Hans, Wynot; Dennis
An"d€-rson. Coleridge: Brla",
BlaIr, Wausa~

l ~~~~~;n ~t~~~;;OI~~~degre~I~~~t
sen, Wausa

a·Tyler Frevert, Winside; Brad
Lienemann, Hartington: Craig
Padgett. Osmond, Brad Kalin,
Coleridge

Hohorilble menllon ~ Dan Oqd('n
iln{l RotwrT (ilrl~on, bOTh ot Wau~<l

MOille Ple'''er and arYiln DCT1klau.
bOlh 01 W,n~,d". Br.1d J.,n~v·n

I'>I(h flrilnctl, hoth 01
[)out! SlralTon
bolh of OSmOnd
Aren~, bOlh of
Kl'vln W'I'~I'I('r

haTh of Wynot

Dave

Easy does it in this saddle
stitched jacket and flare leg
pants of machine washable poly-
ester. Contrast top-stitched
jacket; belt loop pants, Jacket,
36-46 regular; 42-46 long, Pants,
30,40. Rust, French blue. bottle
green. brown or navy~come in
early for first choice in your size
.. come in now!

9.00

Save 8.00

Famous Brand

CARDIGAN
SWEATER

The Look of Leather
-, Quilt Lined

BUSH COAT

24.99
p,V.C. Lined Coat in

Luggage and Chocolate

Sizes S·M·L·XL

Dacron & Wool8iend
B!Own, Green, Burgandy

- L-C All Conference-

'CLARK

Offense
C-Neil Wagner, Winside
G.Paul Bloomquist and

Enquist. both of Wausa

Honorable menl;on-"Cl'>c", B('III

To!" BOyd of Hompc P"I<
Schwll:~qw. H<irder. lo«'n
P('hns, illl of Dilvt' Frpncl'>
Torn Baum('rT, W,lrr('n ~('d'Vy ,111 of
W,lllhlll verr".".1 ROh("'~. /III""

"'I'v,n lonl' Wolf W,n""'h,lq ... In',,
M{(,lhl' D,H\ P,nkplmiln N,·w-
{,,<.III'

.c;~rrles "for it .5.S-yard "av'erage.
He also lead the Wildwfs in
.scoring ': for the' Sf:dSOn with 36
ilO!nts. ,

por Wagn'er and ,Frevert, thIs
year's selection is their second
In two years. Wa"gner malntain·
ed his· N(}. one, center" position.
However, Frevert Was' s'.Wllche;d
th~s _year.,_to !~e defensi.v~. unit·
wnerEfne w~s_ PlcKEfd-as one of--
the four league· leading bac.ks.

• Wausa Is the, only one of the
six division schools which has
more than ffve on the all.egn

LEWIS
Brock Maslonka, Kevin Cham

bers. Gary lyon, Gait Jensen.
Paul Tighe, Dave Jenkins. Mike
Kuhlmen, all from Horrier;
Steve Bevelhymer, Kurt Grosve
nor .... Jim Smith, Brian Blatch
ford. Mark O'Neill, atl Irom
Ponca: Jay Bellar. Randy Stan
berry, Joe Blackbi,rd, George

·--Loofe. all of Walthill,' Charlie
Ferguson, Randy Gensler. Rob
ert 60d(, all of Allen; Rod Gal
loway, Feli)( White, all of Winn('
bago: Ron Finnegan. !'Jewcastl('

Oawn DU~k

10,1,14

lOS 'I)
107 Sl,
108 )11
7 09 ~ 10
11050'1
II, SOB

Sun Schedule

UnJJke the prevlo,us two 1ea(s
when he" was named' 10' the
defensive unit, Hoffman has
-earned a starting end sp,ot on
the offensive all.loop tE:!am. This
season Hoffman finished with'
176 yards on 11 receptions to be
among the leaders on his team
and In the conference

The tollowing schedule appl1es TO
any pain! in Nebr,lska thM I~ du<!
nOrlh or due ~ol,/Ih of Waynr- For
E'iJch nine m;les w('sf, i1dd anI'
minute For (,<lch n,nl' m>l(',,; <J'.l~t

subtracl one mlnuT(>
Dale
NOv 6
Nov 7
Nov a
Nov 9
NOv 10
Nov 17
Nov 17

Also named to the offensiv~

unit were Wagner at center.
Brockman at tackle and Brum
mels at runnlngback

During WInside's 72 cam
paign, Brummels was the lead
ing rusher with 634 yards In 116

--Winside,Allen'landEight onI-e /Dre.am/Teams

.i·•... ..•....•..J......... :fk: ••....~.•......... :.';.'.. ".
-,"'-! Fe~:~~Oh >;~, ' "-."'" ,~.

,- . . ji' I
~ , 'I:

Wln'slde ari~ Allen football
"eams- placed ,a total of ci.ghf
players on this year's Lewls"and
Clark" Conference: (jivislon
teams. ..'

Thlrd·year al'·conference ·se·

:rs~t~tfl~:~~~::;;~~,t~~y~:
who have been- named to this
year's Clark dream feam.

- -~--- :J011'11n9Ttw"'semor"'veteran on
. this year's squad arc seniors

Tyler I=revert. Brad Brockmar),
B'rad ,Brummels and lunior Nell
Wagner.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowie!>, pil!>lor)

Sunday; Church 5chool ? J5 ,1 r<1

nurs&ry, 9:~S' 10 11: \-,orshlll nn:!
children'S church. 11. you'll f\ihi,'
sludy, 7:;30 p.m,
'TUesday: Chur(h work n''-Jr,!

p.rn .
Wednesday: Choir llf,IC!,'

p.m., Bible sludy, 8

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kennelh Edmonds, pilslor)
Thursdav: B,blfl S'Udy qrourl 910

a,m.; chancel chOir. 1 pm pril{€r
grOlJp, 7'30

Sunday: Churchs(hool, 9 4S ,1 m
worship, guest speakar- ,\ Ihe P"v
C. Rex Bevinlio, cllecul,v(' dirf'clor 9!
mlni$lriK 01 the_ NebrllS'k,1 ,H'"n,,!
conferlmcli'. "
WednesdilY~ United M<'II'O(l'1

WOmt'fl, 1 p.rtl.; jUllior ChOlf ~ tli>1I
choir, 6'30, youlh (hoir. j -.un,l,l',
schOOl leachers. 1'30

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
Independen,.Fun.d,<lmelllal

20B lias.' 10th Sf,
(Donilld Pow~lI, p"o1i\.lor)

Sunday: Sundl'JiY schoot 9 AS,' no
worship, 11: eV&rlinq worship. 7 fO
p.m, •

WednesdlllY': Bibh>.sludy, 1 )0 P 'fl.

~7O:J4"r3e:r'~~~231;:nsportnllon (dl1

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
11lil E. Fourlh 51.

(Mark Weber. p.1~lor)

Sunday: Bibl" ~!l,dy 9 ,'J " ,.,
worsh,pand comm"n,on )(j 10 f,'
lowsh,p hour. 7 pm

Wedlle'S~2-Y: Billl'! "Iud;. l; IJ'J

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHUJtCH

Altona
MlssooriSvriiid

fearl F. Broecker, pa\lorJ
Thur'day: Lad,es A.d, 1 JO P m
Slilturday: ConflrlT\iillio'm ,n~rrll(

liOtl,IO·)()a.m
Sunday: Sunday SchoOl. Q l~ a "

wor~fp, 10:)0

FAITH EVAN.GELlCAL
LUTHERAN CHUR(:H

Schoplhouse.on Gnllr<"'no Road
Wis(.onsinSynod

• (Raymond Beckmann, paslor)
Sund'lly:.Worshl.p; 1 pm.. f3!tllc

cli'l!>~.lirsfand third SlJnddv~.• ff)IIIN'

iG~a~~~:~d~~~:_~o~~~~~:,~u~'~r;:}~
of Falrgr'ou~\. v;slto~" Wf'lwm(,

- ASSEMalY Of G:00 Cl-tuRCH
(Dave PrescoTt, pastor)

w~:s~~~,v ~o~~;;~~e~~r~~,~'~~<.'~, r\n
p.rn .

eVANGEl..lCAl FREE CHURCH
HalloOn;!1 Gu~rd Armory'

I-lairy Ost.~r(ilmp,p,utorj.
'Sunday: Sut'ldilY school. 1(') am.
wonhlp. 11, evening sr:-r'Jic>,. ])0
p.m. ..

. wednesday: Biljle s!lJd~, ~C14 F,l"
acres Road, a p m

have " new look for .the 1976
fair. It has been proposed that
all animal exhibits be moved to
the livestock center' area, focus
ng on the show barn.' .

Koch said that will mean
turning the present 4·H beef
barn over fo sheep and swine
exhibitors, and building a new
beef barn. the fair board wilt
dlscuSos th~ proposal at the Dec·
~ber rtleeting. Koch said that '
if the project is approv~,., It is
hoped that the new structure
will be ~mpleted In time for the
1l;!7.6 fair.

Commissioners
Approve Hiring
Of Appraiser

WINNERS OF The Wayne Herald Mornin~ Shopper Hallo·
ween ctlstume contest Friday were 'clockwlse from front,

~ Marnie Bruggeman, Walter Otte, Darrin Barner, Karl
Schultz and Denise Townsend. The five were selected by
Wayne Senior CUi'zens Center members E"mma Soules,
Lottie Longnecker, Mathilde Harms and Goldie leonard
and center director Mrs. Jociell Bull prior to the Halloween
party at the Gay Theater for local youngsters. Marnie was
selected as the funnlErst girl: Walter as the scarIest boy;
Darrin as the funniest boy; Karl for the best overall
costume, an~ Denise as the scariest girl.

)
'76 County Fair Date Set

The Wayne County. Fair will
be held a little earlier than usual
in 1976, secretary·manager Mar·
Iyn Koch said Monday.

Becuase of a scheduling con·
f1Jcf with the Dale' T. Thomas
Shows midway company,' the
Wayne County Fair and Agricul·
tural SocietY Sunday set dates
for lhe 1976 fair for July 29·30·31
and Aug. 1.

Koch sflid that'&. about a week
earl{er than the fair has been
sd1eduled In past years. Plan
ning the fair starts well in
advance, Koch'sald, and obtain
ing a g~d midway 15 the tough.
est part. "Finding a good one is·
-hard. Usually, Vie pit:;"k a com·
pany and work our dates around,
their ·schedule."

The fair society will do most
of the planning for the four·day
ev.ert during December and Jan·
uar.,.. The group's annual meet·
ing will be Dec. a and is open to
the public.

Stage enlertainment should be
arranged for by the end of

By ;::1~t~~i' w~r:ch~a~~~~n~e~o~~
Mrs. K:;e""c-!-_beg..",-,.O-1J,,,., spring to organi
-Unafelter __.__ft:Ie tracto.' E.~.!L...Q!!.~_c:'em~Ht~on _
635·2403 derby events. ... --- ... _-

While planning Is in the tenta·
tive stages" the fairqrounds may

Wayne (ounly. commissioners
met Tuesday ~i!h Ouarye Love·
grow a state approved property
.appraiser regarding the listIng
of commercial property for the
valuation eftorl now being con
ducted in the county.

The commissioners agreed to'
let county assessor Mrs. DOris
Stipp decide if she wants to
retain. Lovegrow's services or
have listers now working on
rural property list commercial
property. Lovegrow's esl"imated ..
fee is $<1;500.

The commissioners also met
with representatives of the Way.
ne County Historical Sociefy and
vIsited the Rollie Ley home

The Ley family has agreed fa
9ive the home to the hlstoridal
society for use as a museum if
the commissioners will agree to
q~j9nate one·tenth of a mill
annually for operation and up·
keep.

The .commissioners· have in
dicated they want to see more
counfy·wide participation in the
society betore they, will consider
approporia1ing the funds. The

Guests last Tuesday evening historical society is currently
In the Oscar Koester home were engaged in i1 membership drIve
fhe Virgil Luhrs of Wayne and .. meet that 'Condition.
Gerelda Luhr of Rochester, A new flag pole for the La
Minn. . Port cemetery, about sIx miles

The BasH Wheelers, the southeast of Wayne-, tliH be pur.
Mary;n Wheelers and the Virgil chased by the county.
Luhrs of Wayne were Thurday The commissioners recognized
evening guests of the Oscar the work done by Mrs, Cliff
Koesters to visit Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, representing the histor·
Don Steere of Englewood, Calif. ical society, the Teen Supremes

The Ken unatelters and Robb, 4,H Club, and Wayne I"',onum~nf

and' Mrs: Delbert Linafelter' Works, in cleaning up the c.eme·
were guesi;, \~-;1 we$~';j. (,{ the lery and reselfing the I'\Md
Bruce Unafei'fers at Albion. stones, Mrs, Johnson said' she

The Joe Isoms of Michigan could pro'lide vo-/lmfeer help to
are visiting with friends a.nd emplace the pole if the commis·
relatjves in the area and ar~ sioners would agree to its pur·

Ciaren Isoms.! chase. "

Social Calendar
Thursday, ·Nov. 6: Friends

Missionary Union, Mrs. Ollie
Puckett, 2 p.m.; First Lutheran
LeW, church parlors, 2 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 7: Elf Extension
Club, Mrs..Craig Williams, 1;30
p,m.

Monday, ~ov, 10: Allen A
merican Legion and Auxiliary.

Thursday, Nov. 13; Bid and
Bye Club, Mrs. Claren<;:e Schroe~

der; Sandhill CluD, Mrs.. Glenn
Noe, ~ p,m.

UNICEFTot~1

Is Near $200

Country Club, Mrs. Glen Fre·
vert.

Wednesday, Nov. 12: Contr.act,
Mrs. I. F. Gaebler. .

Thursday, NelV. 13: Neighbor.
Ing Cirde,.. Mrs. Anna Koll.

" Guests Saturday 'evening in
the Dan Jaeger ~ome.'Were -th_e
Virgil Rohlffs and Lori, .Omaha,
the Herb Jaeger family, John
Rohlff and Mrs. Paul Zoffka and
LeNe11.

The Ron Landangers, Omaha,
spent the week in the DOll
Landanger ho~e. The Kenneth
Graves. family, Omaha, spent
last weekend~ln.theO. Landan'
ger home.

The· Ivan DI¢richsens' and
Rodney were-supper guest~ last
Monday evening in the Dory
Guden~auf home, Osmond.

The Walter Hamms spent
Sunday in the David Hancock
home, Omaha.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mrs. Paul Zoffka were
John Rohlff, t~Virgll Rohlffs
and Lori, Omaha, the Herb
JaCgers, Dave, Dirk and Doug,
the Dan Jaegers, Joni Langen·
berg and the Eddie Uenemanns,
Stanton. The Virgil Rohlffs and
Lori were weekend guesfS in the
Zoffka and Herb Jaeger homes.

afternoon at the Kcn Pettit farm
.,near Allen.

Riding were Ken, MacheHe
and Mltc~ Pettit, the Bob
Blohms and Kristi~ Mrs. Bob
Jones, Jody and Anqcla, Mrs.
Verlan Hingst and Shelly, Mrs.
Merle Von Minden and<Lori, and
Randy Benton.

Others present but not riding
were Mrs. Ken Pettit and Melin,
da, Brent Blohm, Verlan, Mike
and Matt Hingst, Bob Jones,
Merle Von Minden and Darlene
Benton. A potluck lunch was
sented._,

The group wilt meet again in
ianuary to or.ganize a dub and
plan for the summer monfhs.
Persons interested' in joining
shoUld confact Mrs. Ken Pettit
or Mrs, Merle Von Minden.

Allen News

United Metl10dist .Church
Sunday: ~unday $chooL 10

a.m.; worship, 11. /
Tuesday: Unlt_~.d- Meth,oj';list

Women_

Social CalenC1iJr
Thursday, Nov. 6:· Coterie,

Mrs. Leo Jen!lRn
Fridav, Noy. 7: GT Plnochte,

Herman Jaegers; Three·Four
Bridge Club luncheon at Pren
ger~s;

MQnday, Nov. 10: American
leglonAuxlllary Unit 252. legion
hall, 8 p,m,: Winside Volunteer
F;:1,remen, nre hall, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 11: Town and

. ,
St. Paul'S Lutheran Church
(G. W. GO"berg, pastor)

thursday: . Women's Bible
study, 2·2:30 p.m.; choir,. a.

Saturday: Sa't,urday ~choo"
9·11:1sa.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.:
wOl'sh.lp, 10:30: Norfolk Regional
Center, ,; 30 p.m.; AAL business
me~ti[lg'r7:30.

Tue$day: Bethel teachers, 8
p.m.

Wednesday: Bethel class, 7:30
p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
~Paul ~elmers, pastor)

_ S'unday: Sunday schooL 9:30
a.m.; worshiP, 10:30.

Tuesday: Church Men.
Wednesday: Churc~ Wom~n.

LoOking for Work
Allen area farmers who have '

corn they want picked up In
theIr fields should contact Mr.
Kennedy at' Allen HI$h 5<;1'1001.
the corn will be picked up by
members of the student council.

Local youthS collected about
$200 tor UNiCEF (United Na·
t10ns International Children's
I:mer9ency FundI during the
annual "trick or treat for
UNICEF" drive conducted

of Olxon. Thursday "19.ht and Sunday
Mrs. Vernon White and' Mrs. afternoon.

o Lydia Koch, both of Sioux City, Members of the Future Home·
cut and served -the cake. MIs. "makers of America chapter at
Wayne Berrjamin of Norfolk the Wayne High School collected

~U~:d,rr~nJ~~M~V~~~~~ ~~~~~;~n~nth~~ =~, ~r~~~
Svafos of ~Bloomfield served town ThurSday evening, accord·
PUOch. ing 10 FHA sponsor Mrs. Marie

1t(Ir. and Mrs.' Saunders were Mohr.
honored at a' family 'buffet din· . The United Methodist Youth
lier which preceded the open Fellowstllp ot the First United
house. Methodist Church and Junior

'Ja'mes Saunders and Mabel High Fellowship of the United
sackman of Maskell were mar- Presbyferlan Church raised
det:f Nov. 3, 1925, at Elk 'i='olnt, about $86 Sunday afternoon
5.0: They hiJVe lived In the when youths from those twO
Olxon and Laurel area since organhatlons vtsitE'd homes In

th~~~~:riuPt~Vs chlfCfren are' :r:a~/~~do~~:y~;~~
lowell Saunders of Dixon, Mrs. and Mr. and ·Mrs. Jerry Wells.
WoOdy (LaVonne) Svatos and Donations will be used to
Mrs. StanJey (Lorelei) Feringer, provldl:!- food, medicine and vlta·
both of Bloomfield,. Mrs. James mins to needy chldren in more
(Lois). Cavanaugh of Ogden, la" than 100 countries throughout
Mrs. Wayne (Lynette) Benjamin the world.
of 'Norfolk, Larry Saunders of FHA members collecfed
Bernville~ Pa., Mrs. Vernon approximately $226 in UNICEF
(Leta) White of Sioux City, and contributions last year and
Mrs. Lynda Koch of Fremont church youths raised nearly
There are 33 grandchildren. 5132.

In9 ~s officers are, Edwin yahl.
kamp, president: LeRoy
'Damme,' vlee, president, and
Mrs. Albert Jaeger, secretary.
treasurer. .

By
Mrs. Ed

:r\:~ ; OswalC:t

35 Attend Dinner Sunday at Churctl86.4872 .
l ~irty,flve m~mi5'er1 of. the ~Dec. 6.
nJted. MethodIst p~urch at
. ded a congl"ega.

.SUnda ~~'I~wlng

,~:a°1~a~'e~~;~W:;t~~~rll:n~:~
the plan,nlng committee were
Mrs. Charlotte. Wylie and. Mrs. '
Mauric(Lindsay. '

To Meet S...ndilY
The annUl'll business meeting

of the AAL ~ran,-:t'! 1960 ~111 ~.
. 'held Sunday al .1:30 p.m. at St.
~~~~s ,"ytheran ~~u.rch in" Win·

"Our Future Is Our Schoo!"
will be the theme for the Wayne
Carroll school system obs~v·

ance of American Education
Week, Nov. 16-22. '

The spe"cial week, observed
annually since 1921, seeks to
encourage local s.upport and
participation In 'improvlng edu·
cation. The program this year

-- - will stress-tearnin-g-mol'e about
the schools as a basis for active
and continued personal Involve·
ment. The ellent is sPonsored
natrO/"lwjde· by -the 'National Edu-
emlon A"odallon, The Amed- Officers Named
Gan Legion, the National Cong-
ress of Parents and Teachers Members of the Pleasant Hour
and the U.S. Office of Education. Club met last Tuesday after·

Wayne High .wlll host an open noon in the home of Mrs. Myron
house Nov, 18. Begjpning at 7 Osbahr Sr. to elect new officers.
p.m., parents will attend lS Mrs. Fay Bock was elected
minute e!asses, following the president; Mrs. Clarence Lar
schedules their -children normal· son," vice president: Mrs. 'Judy
ly, follow durir);g the day. The elalr, secretary i Mrs'j Ken Pet-

~r~rt~nit~O ~togl:a~k ~~r~~~~M~~ ~~at;~;~~e;u~~~ i~:s~h::~~~~
arid learn. what their 'children and news ·reporter. '
ar~ studyIng in school. Mrs. Blair will be the Novem·

At e p.m., students who com· ber hostess.
pleted a summer class in envl·
I;'~mental studies will present

;/~~~~ of. t~_eJr actiVIties in the

;Also scliecfulei::l for the open
h!1tJse" are demonstrafions for
th~ Apollo exerciser,· origlnalJy
uged by astronauts' and now
uSed, In the hig~ sch~1 gym;
arid Initiation of ~tudents Into Firemen Called,
ft(e newly revived Wayne Allen Volunteer Firemen
chapter of the National Honor answered a can about <I p,m.
54ciety', ' last Wednesday to the Dixon

.8••-"'~"Il!!!!"la~~~t~~e~~:~~n:h~em:o~~~~
reported contained to the front
Of' fhe t-ruck.



By Brian McBride

If is not hard to deduce
that Quillen is a be"er
philosopher than an ac
countant. He was, of
course, speaking of us as
individuals rather than of
businesses.

"If you count all your
assets you will always
show a profit. .II

Robert Quillen

For anyone Who feels
that his Ufe_ is l1l_dJ!i~p

-poin'-m~nt ... that he is a
failure . ~ . It may be help
ful '0 prepare a "balance
sheet". When all the
assets are counted .
friends, the love of those
close to us, our health
(even if not perfect)' and
the thrill of lust being :~

~~~fd .i~ . ~~I:I~;~~r:~~:~ ~
a profit.

We believe that a funer·
at service should be a
beautiful experience, It
should help the bereaved
as a first step toward
adjustment to the loss,

_
Thought

:,' .·/0',. ..~ '~.. ' Today

~ ,

1,~
;.OBITUARI ES

Mrs, Charles Chapman died Oct. 26 at the Pierce Manor,
where she resided at the age of B5 years. Funeral services
werre held Thursday af the Zion Lutheran Church, Hoskins.

The Rev, Jordan Arft officiated and pallbearers were
Gurney lor'enz. Art Olson, Robert Olson. Guy Anderson,
Ralph Shadley and Bill 1ihoendel. Burial was in the Swedish
Cemetery. 'northwest of Hoskins.

Anna Olivia lesden. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
lesden, was born Oct, 5. 1891. Sh.e was married to Charles
Chapman Feb. 22, 1911. The couple lived on a farm north of
Hoskins until 195A when they retired and moved to UncoIn and
then to Ihe Pierce Manor

She is preceded in death by her husband on March 19, 1974:
one son, Walter; one daughter. Ruth Haase; one brother, Ivor,
and one sister, Esther Olson. Survivors Include one son, Roy
01 lincoln: two daughters, Mrs. Alyce Olson of Cucamonga,
Calif .. and Mrs, Esther Sandlin of Sparks. Nev.; J1
qrandchildren, an~ eight great grandchildren.

Oa~ley Reed of Vacaville. Calif., died at his home Sunday
~ornl~g at. the age of 73 years, Funeral services are pending
In California lor the former Winside and Carroll resident

Survivors include hIS widow, Elsie of 120 Isle Royale,
Vacaville; two sons. Jasen of Colorado Springs, Colo., and
Gene of Denver, Colo,; one daughter. Mrs. Don (Dottle)
Wacker of Winside; seven grandchildren. and four great
grandchildren 'L~

Former Wayne resident, Herman J, (Red) EIckhoff of
Bellevue, Wash., died Monday af Kingston. N. Y" at the age of

.65 years
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eickhoff. he was born Jan. 16,

1910 at Wayne, where he graduated from high school and
coiJege He was band director at Wisner high SChool for a
number of years. before moving to Washington In 1943, where
he was also a band direcfor. He was married to the former
Laura louise Holmes. ..

Preceding him in death were a brother. Fr~a sister,
Mrs Charles (Margaret) Simons. Survivors Include a son,
Kenneth of Bothell, Wash,; two daughters, Mrs. Dbn (Sanna)
Alexander of Auburn, Wash., and Mrs. Gerald (Barbara)
Herman of Bellevue, Wash ,!ine. grandro-ll-dren~ 'a--na1Firee
'2isJers... Mrs, -Elmer rraal Johnson of Hawarden. la., Mrs.
Kate Campbeli of Slou)( City, la .. and Mrs. Ted (Anna), Kuhl
of Emerson

Joe! Mosley, Nick Sieler, Troy Friend, Gregg Bennett,
Steve KolI, Forrest Williams, Jere Morris, Rob Harmeler,
Bryan Aguirre, Pat McCright. Toa Heier, Jeff Triggs, Brett
F'"revert. John Anderson, Brent Holdorf, Ron Millage, Ross
Power Not pictured are MIke Macke, Wade Lindsay, Nick
Phelps, Ben Cattle, Brian FlemIng, Ted Biggerstaff, Aaron
Schuett. Jeff Brandt and Mike Luft

Herman Eickhoff

Keith Wacker, son of Mrs
Marcella Wacker of Winside,
recently was discharged from
the Army after three years 01
service

Wacker, who was stationed at
Ft. Carson, Colo" bel ore being
discharged. received his basic
training at Ft. leonard Wood,
Mo, and AIT schooling at Ft
Polk, ta

His wife is the former Kathy
P1eiffer o'f Winside, They have
one son, Cory, about fwo

Dave Nuss, -'son -of M~.- a~d

Mrs. Jean Nuss of Wayne. left
iast week for Marine Corps
training at San D;ego, Calif.
After severa I weeks of cpndltlon·
ing. Nuss will complete his
80.day basic training at Camp
Pendleton

Nuss, 1B, graduated Ira'll
Wayne High School last year.

His address is: Pvt. DavId
Nuss, 505,88·0357. PIt. 1124 ACO.
lsf BN, M,C.R.O., San DI~o,

Callf., 92140

Mrs. Charles Chapman

Oakley Reed

Nearing Goal
The 1975 Wayne CommunIty

Chest fund drIve Is rapidly clos·
ing in on its goal of $12,900.

fl.s of Wednesday mornlng~ .71
per cent ot the goal had been
collected, accor:dlng 10 drive
secretary Marilyn Carhart.
Tota,1 contrlbutJon SQ far has
bee1f"~'----:

DrIve captains and theIr work·
ers, who stlll have cards out, are
urged to turn In their cards as
soon as possible.' The ci'lrds may
be turned \11 at First National
Bank or, Sta1e National Bank, or
to Mrs,' CarharT

Popp;n~The Pads

Communications

Workshop Set

Begi~s Busin.ss School
MIss Martha Stoakes, daugh.

ter of Mr. and Mrs.' Howard
-S-tua-kes-,---Of-W-ayne Is 'enrotle-d-'at
the L1ncoln'School of Commerce
for 1he tall term

MIss Stoakes will train In the
medIcal secre1ary course at the
Ins1itutlon, in its ninety.tlrst
year of complete business train'·
Ing.

A CQntemporary communlca
tions workshop. geared to the
interests of stYQents, t@-<K-hers
and offier individuals Interested
in theatre, film production,
broadcasting, music. communi
cations and other related areas
is planned lor Monday and Tues
day at Wayne Slate College

Workshop sessions will begin
at 1 pm Monday and at 10 a m
and 1 pm, Tuesday Partici
pants are encouraged to come
when they are able and stay as
long as they wish, parficipating
"' the production of electronic

_._.f!l"u,sic, modern dance, air-sup
porfed environments, computer
and control systems for visual
sound programs and experimen
tal film and video

A formal presentation, set for
B p nl. Tuesday evening, is
designe.d fa be entertaining as
well as Informative

The program wltl be .conduct
ed by Don Evans. associate
professor in fine arts 'and direc
tor of the Media Experimenfa
tion Center at Vanderbilt Uni
verslty. Nashville. Tenn. Evans'
mulfi,medla work interrelafes
all the arts througn c6tifempor
ary means of communication
He will be conducting informal
discussions, presenting works
in progress. completed films and
audio excerpts from multi
media works and general aes
thetic and technical demonstra'
lions

All sessions wltl be held at the
Education Building auditorium
on the Wayne Stafe campus. No
admission wilt be charged. The
general pu/::llic is welcome

The Evans presentation Is
sponsored by the WSC Visual
Arts CJub, Further details are
avallable from club sponsores
Ray Replogle or .;J. Marlene
Mueller

FORTY_ONE youths make up thIs year's seventh and'
eighth grade city recreatIon football league Under the
directIon of Hank Over1n. playing on this year's squad are,
not In order, Doug Proett, ChIp Carr, Keith Turner, Mike
Shock. John Kluge. Todd Skokan, Jim Harmer, Richard
Glass, Tom Fredrickson. Brian Telgren. Kevrin Nissen.
John Melena, Hugh Jaeger, Steve Sorensen. Steve Bowers,

Board Considers
Policy Changes

Cast Is Selected

For Wakefield Play

The Wayne· Carroll board of granted a hearing prior to the
education -Monday night review action, if they request one
cd proposed changes in board Prior fo any hearing Involving
policy and dictated further mod discipline that may result in
lflcatlons which will be consid suspension of a student. the
ered lor adoption at the next_ superintendent must request a
meeting meeting with the student and

Superintendent Francis Haun parents or guardian in an effort
said the new polley is necessary to resolve the matter At the
to comply with state statutes meeting the superlntendenf
which mandate due process lor musi inform the student and
student and school employes parents of the complaint and of
regarding suspension or dismiss his decision to act.
al. Also under consideration is a

Basically, the new policies i:~i~~ ::~~~lt;O~~~, ~~:~~~~~k
being consIdered state that any Under present polley. teachers
student or employee who Is accumulate 10 days of sick leave
suspended, e)(petled or dismIss • annually. cumulatIve to 70 days
ed is entitled to know why the Board members Irv Brandt.
action is taken and must be Dale Stoltenberg, and Milton

ONens were selected as the
team to represent the board In

:~~~~~r;:d,O~i~~~:i. ~::){~~~~
the possibility of hiring an out
side party to handle the nego
tlatlons

In other action the board
- Agreed to Increase insur

ance coverage on school build
ings and contents by 20 per cent

Auihorlzed purchase of two
ovens for the school kitchen
from Buller Manufacturing in
Omaha, The company's quoted
price of $).960 was the lowesf
amounts quoted among seven
companies.

"- Authorized Haun to 'consult
with the school attorney about
recovering damages from Ford
Motor Company for allegedly
failing to deliver bus chassis on
time to a coach company in
Lima, Ohio

The casl for Wakelield High's
Junior class play. "The Ghoul
Friend" have been 5elected for
the Nov 71 n production at the
elementary school auditorium

Students who will be appear
ing In the play will be Dan
Byers, lorl Paulsen, Ann Mul
ler. Brooks Myer, Kay Foote.
Tamara Carlson, Kurt Dolph,
Cindy Reher. Greg Simpson,
Mary Kober. Jeff Peterson, Wes
lueth, Norman Slama, Jerry
fchtenkamp. Kerry Fischer,
Mary Ann Hansen Denise
Grevf'. TerTi Sampson, Diane

'Mlnola DeldE'an Bjorkland
Geraid H,~glund, Greg Meyer
and Robyrr Bellar -

The- GrE'en Willow lodge at
Lonesomp lake is the setting for
the play Business is bad for the'
lodge owners until everyone
starts reading about the myster
ioul>. monst!"rs M fhe lodge
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By lineta Sando:!r

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Oetlov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday: Womens MIssion

ary Society, 2 p.m.
Sunday: SUl)day schooL 10

a.m.; mornIng worship, 11; ser·
....Ice at Saucers home,' 4 p.m. i
prayer time, 7: 15; evening servo
Ice, 7:30; choir' rehearsal. B:3b

CONCORDIA LUTH"ERAN
CHURCH

Thursday: LCW Circles meet.
Mary C,Ircle, Mrs. Verdel Erwin,
2 p.m.: Naomi Circle. Mrs.
Hartln Anderson, f; Ruth Circle,
Mrs. Raymond Erickson, 2;
Martha CIrcle, Mrs. RIchard
Kraemer, B.

Saturday: Confirmation class
es. 10:30 a.m

5unday: Church school and
BIble classes. 9:30 a.m.: morn·
Ing worship service, 10:45; Mar·
rled Couples League, guest night
8 p,m

Tuesday: WCTU. Logan Cen
ter Chvrch, 2 p.m

Wednesday: Bible study. 3
p.m,; choir rehearsal, B: 15

EXTENSION NOTES

develop th is part of their per
sonalify

How can this be done? When
your child comes up with an
unusual suggestion to a prob
lem, Instead 01 telling him that
won·t work, why not ask him
questions about how he thinks
his idea could work or suggest
some. th Ings in support of his
idea

EVefl if you don't agree with
your child's ideas. let him e)(
press them From this he will
knO\o'v Iree thinking and new
Ideas are O.K

Taking time to answer ques
tions is another big help, Some
times if seems children have an
endless s-t'fpply 01 questions, The
way you answer those ques
tlons may make the difference
In wl:lether your child is Inquisi
tive and Interesting or If he lusf
takes life as it is, no questions
asked

It your pre schooler colors a
.cow red and you te!1 him this i5
wrong and cows are black, he
will be getting the message that
one musf always do things just
as they are done now and never
try somefhlng new

Thin k about the dozens 01
opportunities you have every
day to encourage YOllr child's
creattvlty

....··bart
~MBERCO.

..~

Elegance for any home! A beautifully designed kitchen cabinet group that reflects
your good taste. "Portrait Oak" by Arist-O-Kraft features solid oak door frames with oak
lJeneer door panels mounted on self-Closing hlOges. "Portrait Oak" is durable, for lasting
use and styled for 'Iasting beauty. Make your kitchen a spedal place. You deserve It. "Por
trait Oak" by Arlst~-I;<raf~ Is available for discriminating homeowners at

All Instaflatlons
GUARANTEED

t·year FREE Replacementof Defective Labor and-or
Material.

• Free Estimates and Ideas ".
• On Ol$plav In. Our Sh0:-vroom

lng, for Mrs. Jim Pea-rson and
sons, whO" moved to LIncoln last
,week. Other guests were Mrs.
Marlen Johnson and Mrs.
Dwlght- Johnson, Jennifer and
Michael.

The Albert Seicks, .. Lincoln,
and Glennls and Alvina Ander·'
son, Sioux Clty, were weekend
gues1s In the' Norman Anderson
home. ,

Jack Erwin returned home
S"turday evening from the Uni
versity Hospital. Omaha, where
he had knee surgery on Oct. 27.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I H,K. Nlermann, pastor)
Saturday': Catechism class,

10:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday schooL ~.: 30

a.m,; morning worship. '10: 45i
ser .... lce at Grace Luthera~

Church, Wayne. honorlnq th€'
congregatlons 50 years, 10; af·
ternoon program. 1:30 p.m.

Wednesda'y; Choir rehearsal,
7:30 p.m.

Creative Chlklren Need To Be
Encouraged

Some children seem to be born
wIth an extraordinary amount of
creativity. How else would any
one have thoughf of a light bulb
01" a steamboat, and how would
we have great artists and mus!
clans?

An importanf thing to think
abouf is that your child might be
one ot these e){tra·cn~atjve pea
pie. But If fhis creativity isn't
encouraged. it will become dar
mant and he will quit using It

Studies have shown there is
relatively little correlation be
tween tested I.Q or inlelligence
and creativity So how can you
ten If your pre·schooler is a
creative person? Here are some
hlnt~, He wJtI ask penetrating,
thought provoking questions He
will ~ ordinary things In a
different way, He will probably
come up with a quantity of
Ideas. He will investigate a
problem from many points of
view

What do you do when '100 lind
out your child is creative' The'
point is not to draw a line
between very creative children
and those who don't seem to be
The important thing Is to en
courage creativ ity and free
thinking In all children so they

Honor H..,.
, Birthday guests In the Douglas
Krle home last .Ylonday evening
honoring ,the' host were the GiI
Qe'rt ~rles.. ColerIdge. Mrs. Cia·
ra. Swanson, the Arthur John·
sons, the Evert Johnson$, the
Ernest Swansons, the Jim Nel·
sons and Brent Johnson, Wayne

senior Cltllens
Dlxon·Concord Senior CItizens

met Friday afternoon at the
Dixon parish hall with 16 pre·
sent. Afternoon entertainment
was cards and bingo games
Lunch was served. '

1: ~e;~:~~Fry:~~ ~0~1~"'j,:1:~
something for lunch' and their
own cup.

Returns Home
Clar.a Johnson returned home

Thursday after a weeks visit
with relatives. Mrs. Bob Lam
bourn, a niece from Fremont,
accompanlled Clara to Illinois to
visIt a cousin, Elvira Engnell at
Cambridge. They also stopped
at Andover, III., where they
attended an uncle Frank Ander·
son's 94th bIrthday.

The ladles arrived In Omah"
Oct. 27, where Mrs. Lambourn
entertained at dInner honoring
the birthdays of Clara and her
twin brother, Clarence. Johnson
of Omaha

Mrs. Clarence Pearson enter,
talned at coffee Thursday morn

W!Yfie Phone 3711-3780 .

We',. Cuttln, ,•• Pric••

W. Need Ultd P/clrupsl

_WortDUlI
Auto Co.

119 EatThIrd

Me~:~ngH~~~k~:~:::,~s)(ten'.
slon Club met I"st Tuesday
evening with Mrs. Kelth Er!ck:
son, hostess. Fifteen members

~r~~t~n;O~~~~lt:~~~9ht tricks, or
Mrs. Iner Peterson and Mrs.

Ervin Halsch gav,e the lesson on
measuring by the metric sy·
stem. A motion was made to
gIve a monetary donation for the
Honey Sunday fund. .

The lesson for the Nov. 25
meeting wIll be "Heritage
Arts." Each member should
bring an antique handmade ar
tlele for show and teJl. Mrs.
George Vollers wHl be hostess.

Sf'. PaOI's'Luthensn L~d'es'Ald Lut.her League
met Thursday aftern,oon' for Concordia Luther League met
their ,annual guest day with. 4S I.n Sunday evening at, the chvrch.
atttmdance" Mr.s,'OWay.ne Reth. _ Krlsty, Peterson and' Renee Wai

I wisch, Wayne, was" guest speak. lin gave the pr~gram "Christian
,er and showed slides of Japan.. Teena'gers". 'and, what ·they

DebbIe Larson. Pender, was should do. '
guest' ....ocallst for the afternoon: Offtce-rs for 1976 were eleded
Ladles of the church served reo with Dwight· Anderson. presl
freshments. . dent; Doreen Hansoll, .... Ice pre-

sident; Krlsty Peterson, secre·
tary. and Chuck \"Jelson, treasur
er, New sponsors wer:e diosen.
bur not elected, ~Ight Ander·
sorl and Chuck Nelson served
refreshment.s.

F·l00 RANGER XLT

See Our Lorg. Se/.ction of 1976 Pickupsl

We have any kind of (lar you
want ... from 1976 new Lincoln
Continentals (4-door Town Car)
to a new Pinto Pony. We also
have a good stock of new
4-wheel drive pickups.

EVERYTHING GOESII

1973 Ford Galaxie 500, A·door sedan, ginger glow, brown
vinyl roof. lull POWN. air conditioning 1
1973 Pinto. 3·door Runabout. automatic transmIssion
1971 J::ord LTD, 3 to choose Irom, aU have full power, air
condItioning, vinyl roof, 1 '·door and' A.door.
1971 Gran Torino. 1 door hardtop. 2 to choose from. both
have full power, air conditioning.

__l9:71._Euff CounU¥_5edan...~ -fQ----pa--s-s-en§ef', fuB power.
air conditioning.
1971 Ford Galaxle 500, 4-door sedan, 2 to choose from

1974 Buick Apollo '-door hatchback, gold color with beige
vinyl rool. power steering. aIr condittonlng, real clean.
low mileage, one owner
1974 Thunderbird white with white ....Inyl roof, red leather
Interior, full power. air conditioning. AM-FM stereo, power
seats both sides, power antenna, power windows. one
owner low mileage

USED CAR SALE

Meet Saturday
Concordia Lutheran Jvnlor

MissIonary Society met Satur,
day afternoon at the chvrch with
11 members, one guest and two
leaders answerIng roll call with
a BIble ....erse.

Darrln Oppegarrd gave de·
votions and LaRae Nelson read
a poem, ., Back to the Good Old
Days," Jill Hanson gave a plano
solo

Layne Johnson led the busi
ness meeting. A motion was

: made to bring socks and suckers
i to the next meeting to send to
1, the Navaho Indian Mission In

Arizona. Mrs. KeIth Erickson
read the missIonary story wIth
hand work follOWing, Jill Hanson
served lunch

Members are to m~t Dec. 6
at 1 p.m, at the church and
should bring cookIes !nd candy
tor caroling. LCW Mary Circle
will serve refreshments

I~
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FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
20a £;. F.lJ1Jrlh5.L

{Mark Weber. pauorJ
SundllV: aoblc .. judy ~ J(J d ,.,

worship and cornmun,on, 10:10 I,'
lowshiphour.l pm

Wcdnllsday: Blbl'" "'vd,' a p 'T

.GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
Independent.Fundamental

208EiltSf 10fh Sf
(Donald Pj}w.ell, paSlo,.-)

sunday: Sunday !chool. 9 .15 /l.m
worship, 11. evcn-Ing' worship. ] 30
pm

WlIdnesday: Bible Sludy. 7 ;JO P In

J=.e,.-- -free bus ~"-1:,"5PO,.-I<~llOf1 ,<If!

J15J.4130r·37S2JS8,

G~A~~_~~~~J'~~~H.Y~C~
(John upfon;pq,.s,orl

(Jack SchnvJdcr. aHt p&S10rJ
ThundaVJ GracI.' BOWI'f>Q Lf','flU"

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

AltOM
Missouri Synod

(Carl F. Brol'ckcr, pastorl
Thursday: LaIN's ·A,d, 1 10 fJ rn

Salurdav: COnfirmallon 'O<t'"f
1101\,10'30 a m

sunday:sundIlVSCh007·Q"",.,.,
worship, 10:30..

FIAST UNITEO ME ODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds. piI!>lorJ
Thursday: Bible study QrO'~p. ~ -Ir,

2I.m ; chancel ,ho,r. 1 pm pr(J'/N

grouP. 1:30
Sunday: Church ,;chool II J$.l m

wor!lihip. guer;l sPCal<er '.. 1I.,r· ~!.,

C. Rex Bevin':;, Cl>:l'cut,V{' dorprlQr '}I
ministries oJ Ihe N('brilSk"il ant"M'
conf~renc(!. 11

Wedncsday: Unoll'd IV, n"J'1 . r
Women. T p,m .• junior rhOlr. ~ twl.
choir, 6'30; vOuth choir,.i ',U'1(j.1,

school teachers.] 30

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Schoolhousl'.on Gnlll\liH'Id RQ.ll,1
Wisconsin Synod

(Raymond Beckmann. pa~'llr) ..
Sutlday: Worship•. 1 pm. mtJl"

ct~!.~. IIn.t and third 5unda {~.IQJl(lw •
ing services, all at .SchoblhouS{' 'Jil

Gralrtrand Road, Soul/'lw(O~t '-orn"r
of Fairgrounds. vlsolors w\·I(omf.'

FI~5T BAPTIST CHUROf
IHarr\C-.fowles. pa~lorl

Sunday: Church school ~ ~$ a rr
nursery, 9:4S to ·11 wor..h1p ,~n(.'

children'S church. 11 ynulh f"bl<
StudY, 1;30 p m

, Tuesday: ChUf(h wor~ n,qh' I

P':ednesdav: ChOrr pr.,t""
p.rn. 9,bl(' .. Iudy a

have a new look for. the 1976
fair . .It has been proposed that
all animal exhibits be moved to
the livestock center area. focu!"
ng on the show barn'

Koch said fuaf will mean
turning the present 4·H beef
barn over to sheep and swine
exhibitors, and building a new
beef barn. -±he fair board wHJ
discuss the proposa) at the Dec·
ember meetIng. Koch said that
if, the project is approved,. It Is
hoped that the new structure
will be completed In time for the
1916 fair.

Halloween Winners
WINNERS OF The Wayne Herald Morning Shopper Hallo·
ween costume contest Friday were --clockwise from front,
Marnle Bruggeman. Walter Otte. Oarrin Barner, Karl
S'Chultz and Denise Townsend. The five were selected by
Wayne Senior Citizens Center members Emma Soules,
Lottie Longnecker. Mathilde Harms and Goldie Leonard
and center director Mrs. Joclell Bull prior to the Halloween
party at the Gay Theater for local youngsters Mamie was
selected as the funniest glrl; Walter as the scariest boy;
Darrin as fhe funn1est boy; Karl for: the best overall
costume, and Denise as the scariest girL

Wayne County commissioners
met Tuesday with Duane love·
grow a state approved property.
appraiser regarding the Ustlng
of commercial proper-ty for the
valuation effort now being con·
ducted In the county.

The commissioners agreed to
fet county assessor Mrs. Doris
Stipp decide If she wants to
retain Loyegrow's services or
have listers now working on
rural property list commercial
property. lovegrow's estimated
fee Is $4,500.

UNICEF Total. .--,. - .
Is Near $200

-- ~/'- ,

th;U~~~s J~:~'::rd~~m~V~~~; 't~~ ::
Virgil Rohlffs,and lOr,i,.Omaha,
the Herb Jaeger family, John
Rahlff and Mrs. Paul Zoffka and

le~h~IRon Landangers, oma~a, i,'
spent the week, in the Don
Landanger home. The Kenneth
Graves. . family, Omaha. spent
last weekenE' .I~ the D.. landan·
ger home. .

The' Ivan Ol~richsens and
~i)dney wer.e supper guests last
Monday evening In' the Oon
Gudenkauf home, Osmond.

The Walter Hamrns spent
Sunday In the David Hancock .
home, Omaha.

Dinner guesfs- Sunday in the
home of Mrs, Paul Zaffka were
John Rohlff. the Virgil Rohlffs
and LorI. Omaha, the Herb
Jaegers, DavE'; -Dirk arrd--ooTI~,-

the Dan Jaegers, Joni Langen.
berg and .the Eddie Lienemanns.
Stanton. The Virgil Rohlffs and
Lori were weekend guests in the
Zoffka and Herb Jaeger. homes.

with representatIves of the Way,
ne County HistorICal SO(:iety and
visited the Rollfe ley home.

The LeY'famlly has Clgreed to
gfve the home to the historidal
~ocie:ty for use as a museum'if
the commlss,ioners will agree '0
designate one-tenfh of. a mill
~nilually for operation and up·
~eep.

,-,The c;:ommissioners have in·
dicated they .want to see more
county-w.ide participation in the
society before they will consfcfer---
approporiatlng the funds. The

Guests last .Tuesday eV2nlng nlstorJcal society is currently
In the Oscar Koester home were engaged in a membership drive
the Virgil Luhrs of Wayne and "9 meet tha.t ~ondltJon.
Gerelda Luhr of Rochester, A new flag pole for the La
Minn. .__PQrt cemetery ~Jro!Jt sJ:L1TIll.es-

-..::r-he-·-Bastl-Wheelers, the sout~east of '!layne, ~vlll bl'.! pur·
Marvin Wheelers and the Virgl!, chased by the county.
Lijhrs of. Wayne were Tfjurt;jay The commIssioners recQgnized
evel)lng guests-'of the Oscar "he work done by Mrs, Cliff
Koesters to visit Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, representing the histor·
Don Steere of Englewood, Calif. fcal society, fhe Teen Supremes

The Ken Llnafelters an 0 • ',. ~1JflW
arid Mrs.. Delbert Linafelf~r Works, In cleaning up the- ceme·
~re guests last .we~ke!,d of the fery and resetting the head·
Bruce Linafelters,at Alb-ion. stones. Mrs.' Johnson said she

The '. Joe Isom3 of" I'v"okhfgall help to
are visiting with friends and commis·
relatives in fhe' area and a~e its pur·
hO.t!seguesf!r of the Oaren Isoms:.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 6; Coterie.

Mrs. Leo JeO!'f!n
Frit;lay, NoV. 7:· Gl: Pinochle,

Herman Jaegers; Three·Four
Bridge Club luncheon at Pren·
ger·s.
Mon~ay, Nov. 10: American

leglon:.A.uxllJary Unit 252, legion
hall, 8. p.m.; Winside Volunteer
Firel'f:len, fire hall, 8 p.m.
, Tuesday, Nov. 11: Town and

St. Paul~s L.utheran Church
(G/W: Sotfberg, pastor)

Thursdav: Women's Bible
study,. 2-2:,30 p.m.: choir, 8.

'Satur.day: Sat.urday schoof.~
9,11:1S·a.m. '

SlJ.ndtl!·Y: Sunday schoo' and
Bible classes,. 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Norfolk Regional
Center, 1:30 p.m.; AAL business
meeting, 7: 30.

Tuesday: Bethel teachers, 8
p.m.

Wednesday: Bethel class, 7:30
p.m.

OpenHouse
, ',' . '1

Is Nov~ 18

Library Board \I

Members of the Winside
LIbrary Board met: Saturday
afternoon at the public Ilbr~ry.

""Mrs~""MilarixJ--Wlffe conducted
the business meeting. I

Mrs. Harry Suehl Sri., IIbrar

lal:l, r~a~: tlfe vilhI9.e; clerk and.

, ~~~~¢~:at.t:':~~I~~IM<~~rl~e~
thi;!: Hb~ary '-.workshop they at·

.te~d~~. at TlldE7" Oct• .28. It was

.anfJ!J;.un~ed f~at new, children's
boQ~s:",'~rebeing ordered for the
nbr:~rY,;" ,'. .

.~e~~, !:Icard meeting will be

A:n open, house reception at the
Dixon : Hem '_ ~unday afternoon
m~rked the golden' wedding

, anMlversary·. of Mr. and· Mrs,
. James' Saunl:fers of ·Ofxon.

tHe e"~ent was atteryded by 150
gU~St5 'pr~sent trom Ogden, SiI,
ver: City; Slou:'" City and Minden,
fad ~aterto:wn, S.p:; Hooper,
Fremont, ':Forl Calhoun, Allen,
Wayne'; .Oberf, Newcastle,

. 'poryca;"M~rtlns'burg, Laurel,
. ~ Norfolk•. Dixon, Concord and

South Sioux City. ,I,,·'

Mrs.' Stanley FerrifJger of
Blo~mflelet re~istereet guests
whQ were 'greeted at the door by
Mr. 'and·. Mrs. Lowelt Saunders'

local· youths collected about
$200 for UNICEF (United Na·
tions International Children's
Emergency Fund) during the
annual "trick or treat for
UNICEf" drive conducted

of Dixon. Thursday night and Sunday
. Mrs. Vernon White aria Mrs. afternoon,
Lydia Koch, both of Slov17 City, Members of the' Future Home·
cut and served ;!le- cake. Mrs. makers of America chapter at 1 6 C S
Wayne Beolamin of No'lolk IheWayne High School collected 7 ountY,Fair Date et
poured and Mrs. Jim Cavanaugh 5115 during their door to door
of Ogden, la. and Mrs. Woody campaign in the west part ot The Wayne 'County Fair will.
Svatos of 'Bloomfield served town Thursday evening. accord be held a little earlier than usual
poncho . Ing to FHA spon$Or Mrs, MarJe in 1976, secretary.manager /IAa~.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders were Mohr. . Iyn Koch said Monday,
honored at a family buffet_din. The United Methodist 'Youth Becuase of a scheduling con.
ner which preceded the open Fellowship of the Fjrst United fIIct with the Dale T. Thomas
house. Methodist Church and Junior Shows midway company. the

James Saunders and Mabel High Fellowship ot the -United Wayne County Fair and Agrl.cul
Backman of Maskell were mar· Presbyterian Church raised iural Society Sunday set dates
ried Nov. 3, 1925, at Elk Polnt, about 586 Sunday afternoon for the 1976 fair for July 29.30--31
S.D. They have lived In the when youths from those' two. and Aug. 1,
DIxon and Laurel area since organizations visited homes In Koch said that's about a week

th~th:~:~~Ph~'S d,lfdren are' ::r:a~r~~dofM~:y~~::t~~: :~::;~,~a~·~stfa;~a~:.s~~
lowell Saunders of Dixon. Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wells. nfng the fall' starts well in
~y (LaVonnel Svatos and Donations will be used fa advance. Koch said, and obtain.
Mr~. Stanley florelell Feringer, provide food, medicine and vita· ng a good midway Is the mugh.
both of Bloomfield, Mrs. James mlns to needy thidren in more est part. "Finding a good one Is.
(Lois) Cavanaugh of Ogden, la., than 100 countries throughout hard. Usually, we pick a com.

"Our Future 'Is Our School" Mrs. Wayne (lynette) Benjamin the world pany and work our·dcites around
will be the theme for the Wayne· of Norfolk, Larry Saunders of FHA members coll~cted their s(:hedule-:' .

;~~~OI~,sC~~~ri~:~e~d~~~~;~ ~~:t~~j~~lt:~f' Si~::'Ci~:,r~~~ ~~~~~~~~t~~~~ ~~:t inye~~'~~~ Of~~:~~:~~~e;~r~W~I~1:u~~~S;.
WeE1'k, Nov. 16-22. Mrs. Lynda Koch of Fremont church youths raised nearly event during Decemqer and,Jan-

The special week, observed There are 33 gra.ndc~~d~n. _ $132 __ ------UaC¥....---Ih-e--gr-eup's-ahnuar-ll"\e€f.
_-:a:;;nn~u~a""l!y~s",rni';;ce~'",'2~L~se"e'j'ks,;;:t~0 - ing will be Dec. Band is open to

encourage local support and ,- the public.

participation in -ImprOVing edu· t_.JA~I~I!e~n~N~e~W!!S~.Jr-------l Stage entertainment ~hould be
cation. The program this year arranged for by the end of
will stress lea'rnlng more about January, Koch said, and com.

~~~s~~;;~u:~ ':!r~~~a~orn~~r~~~ ~Y K mlHees will be appointed to

men". The event is sponsored Li~~fel:enr ~i~r~~~~ep~~ri~~dt~e%~~~i~~
nationwide by the National Edu· Off d 635-2403' derby events.
cation Assoclatlon, The Amerl· .. ·icer.s Name While planning Is In the tenta,

~~s Lo~gl~~r:~~s Na~~on~~a~~~~~ Members of the Pleasant Hour afternoon at the Ken Pettit farm five stages, the fairqrounds may

andthe·U.S.Offl~eofEducatlon.'Club met last Tuesday after near Allen. . Commissioners
---.J!r1..~yn,e., ~igJ} will host an open noon in the home of Mrs. Myron Riding were Ken, Machelle
hO!Jse Nov.·la.·~eglpning at 7 Osbahr Sr. to elect new officers. and Mitch Pettit, the Bob Approve Hlring
p.(h., parents wltJ attend 15 Mrs. Fay Bock was elected BJohms and Kristl, Mrs. Bob

~~ne~~fe;I~~i~S~hi~~~:i~;rrr::~ ~~~~i~~~;; p~~~de;l~r~nr~~ J~C:;; J~~I~~ ~~~;sta~~d~h~~:~: ::::.' Of Appraiser
ly; follow during .the i::fay. The Blair, secrefary; Mrs.[ Ken Pet· Mefle Von Minden and Lori, and
g~l . is to give parents an tit, treasurer and Mrs. Richard RarJ-dy Benton'.
oRROnunlty to talk to teachers Chapman, sunshine chairman Others present but not riding
a~d:-Iearn.what their children' and news reporter. were Mrs. Ken Peftlt and Melin·
ar-e 'studying in school. MrJ:,. Blair wHI be the Novem· da, Brenf Blohm, Verlan, Mike

At 8 p'.m.~ students who com. ber hostess. and Matt Hingst, Bob Jones,
pl~ted a' summ~r class In env'l, Merle Von Minden and Darlene
ropmentat stu4les .will present Looking for Work Benton. A potluck lunch' was

',slides ot. their' activities ·in the Allen area farmers who have served.
class. . corn they want picked up In The group Will meet again in

:A.lso scheduled for the .open their, fields should contact Mr. January·to organize a dub and
ho:use are demonstrations for Kennedy at: Allep High School. plan for the summer months.
th~ APOllo exerciser, originally the corn will be 'picked up by Persons Interested in jOining
u!;ied by. astronauts and now members of the student council. should contact Mrs. Ken Pettit
uSed l in .the hIgh school gym; or Mrs, Merle Von Minden'.
arid Initiation of students Into . Firemen 'Caned

~.ew-l.t~-i-lJ-Cd . Wa/'f'le Aften---'-:Votu"teer·-·Fr,.e-rtrerf--·--·-~Social Calendar
ctfapter of'the Nafiona! Horyor, answered a ~alJ about 4 ·p.m. Thursday, Nov. 6: Friends
S~detY· ' last Wedn~sday .to fhe Dix~n Missionary Union, Mrs. Olfje

O?untY Feedlo~ where a dump Puckett, 2 p.rn.; First Lutheran
t~k was burnl!1q., Damaoe was LeW, d1Urch parlors, 2 p.m.

:eported c.ontarnecL_to. the.fronf-~TrTaay. NoV. 7: Elf Extension
O! the truck, Club, Mrs. Craig Williams, 1:30

p.m. .'
Monday, Nov. 1'0: .Allen A·

merlcan Legion and Auxiliary.'
Thursday, Nov. 13: Bid a~d

Bye Club, Mrs. Clarence Schroe,
der; Sandhill Club, Mrs. Glenn

--Noe,---z--p-.m:---



Thought
for •
Tods,

II is not hard to deduce
that Quillen is a be"er
philosopher than an ac·
countant. He was, qf
course, speaking 01 us as
individuals rather than 0'
businesses.

For anyone who teels
1hat -his-' Ufe --is- a disap
pointment ... tflat he is a
failure ... it may be help
ful to prepare a "balance
sheet". When all the
assets' are counted , . •
friends, the love of ·those
close to u5,_ our healtb
(even if not perfed) and
the thrill of lust being :~
alive in this lntere,tlng
world ..• It always sbows
a profit. ....

We believe that a. funer- "":
al service should be a ~~
beautiful exp.erierice. It q..~,.~
should help the bere~ved •

-:..u~~~ ;'~.

"If you count ail -your
assets you will always
shoW a profit. "

Robert Quillen

~OBITUARIES

Former Wayne resident, Herman J. (Red) Eickhoff of
Bellevue, Wash., died Monday at KirJgston, N.Y., at the age of
65 yearS. .

The son of Mr and Mrs. Fred Eickhoff. he was born)"n. 16,
1910 af Wayne. where he graduated tram high school and
college, He was band director at WIsner high school for a
number of years. before moving to Washington In 1943, where
he was also a band director. He was married to the former

La;;;:c;~~~eh:1~l!~~athwere a broth~;"Frl~slster,
Mrs. Charles (Margaret) Simons. Survivors Include a son,
Kenneth ot Bothell, Wash,.- two daughters, Mrs, Don (Sanna)
Alexander of Auburn. Wash" and Mrs. Gerald (Barbara)
HE'rman of Bellevue. Wash; nine grandchildren, and three
sisters, Mrs, Elmer (Ida) Johnson of Hawarden. la., Mrs.
Kate Campbell 01 Sioux City, la .. and Mrs. Ted (Anna) Kuhl
of Emerson

OakleY Reed of Vaca-ville, CallI., died 'at his home Sunday
morning at the age of 73 years. Foneral services are pending
in California for the former Winside and Carroll resident.

Survivors include his widow, Elsie of 120 Isle Royale,
Vacaville: two sons. Jasen of Colorado Springs, Colo., and
Gene of' Denver. Colo.: one daughter, Mrs. Don (Dottle)
Wacker of Winside; seven grandchildren, and four great
grandchildren

Keith Wacker. son of Mrs
Marcella Wacker of Winside.
recently was discharged from
the Arm y after three years of
~ervice

Wacker. who was stationed at
Ft, Carson, Colo" before being
discharged, received his basic
training at Ft. Leonard Wood.
Mo., and AIT schooling at Ft
Polk. La

H\s wife Is the former Kathy
Pfeltter of Winside, They have
one son,. Cory. about two.

Joel Mosley, Nick rS1er:;r, Troy Friend, Gregg Bennett,
Steve Kol!, Forrest Wllllams. Jere .Morris, Rob Harmeler,
Brv.an Aguirre, Pat McCright. Tad Heier, Jeff Triggs, Bretf
Frevert. John Anderson, Brent Holdorf, Ron Millage, Ross
Power. Not pictured are Mike Nlacke, "Wade LIndsay, .Nick
Phelps, Ben Caftle, Brian Fleming, Ted Biggerstaff, Aaron
Schuett, Jeff Brandt and Mike Luff.

Nearing Goal
---+he 19]5-~~t-v
Chest ftiocLd.r:l¥e ls..r.apldl-y.. dos·
lng In on Its goal of $12,900.

As of Wednesday morning, 71

Begins Busilless Sellool ~~~'e~~;~. Of.~~~,~~~' 7:d :r~~~
Miss Martha Sfuakes,· daugh. secretary Marilyn C~rhart.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Total contribution so far has
Stoakes, of Wayne Is enrolled at . been $9',130.
the Lincoln School of Commerce D"rlve captains and their work·
for-tKe- fall term. '--~--erS~\Nh()St"Tflhave~nO~";:.a~r~-'-~~I!~~I1:c=

Miss ·Smakes will train· in the urged to turn in fhek c~rds as
medical secreta-ry c'9urse at the soon as possible. T~e CArds may
In~1Itutlon, In 'its ninety-first _ be turned In at 'First Natlonal
year of .c0r:nplete business fraln· Bank or State National Bank, or
lng. - to Mrs. Carhart

Communications

Workshop Set
A contemporary communica

tions workshop. geared -to the
interests of students. teachers
and other Individuals Interested
In the",tre. film production.
broadcasting, music, communi
cations and other related areas.
is planned for Monday and Tues
day at Wayne State College

Workshop sessions will begin
at 1 pm. Monday and at 10 a.m
and 1 p,m, Tuesday. Partici
pants are encouraged to come

~~~nat:~~e~r~~~I.ep~~~iCsi~:tl~~
In the production of electronic
music, modern dance, air·sup
ported environments, computer
and control systems for visual
sound programs and experirnen
tal HIm and video

A formal presentation, set for
a p.m Tuesday evening. is
designed to be entertainlng as
well as Informative

The program wIll be conduct
ed by Don Evans, associate
professor In tine arts and dlrec
tor of the Media Experimenta
tion Center at VanderblH Uni
versity, Nashville, Tenn. Ev·ans'

onulH-media -work _. interretates
all the arts through contcmpor Dave Nuss, son of Mr. and
ary means of communication Mrs. Jean Nuss of Wayne. left
He will be conducting informal last week for Marine Corps
discussions, presenting works training at San Diego, Calif.
In progress, completed fllms and After severa i weeks of condition·
audio excerpts, from multi ing, Nuss will complete his
media works and general aes 8D.day basic training af Camp
thetlc and technical demonstra Pendleton.
tions Nuss, lB, graduated from ...

All sessions will be held at the Wayne High School last year.
Education Bulldlng auditorium His address is: Pvt. David
on the Wayne State campus.. No .-Nuss, 505-88·0357, PIt. 112-4 ACO.
admission wlil be charged. The 1st BN, M.C.R.D., San Diego,
general public is welcome. Calif., 92140.

The Evans presentation is
sponsored by the WSC Visual
Arts Club. Further details are
available from dub sponsores

----mry------Replilgte-- or J. Marle-ne
MueHe-r;- --- ~--_.---~

FORTY.ONE youths make up this year's seventh and'
eighth grade city recreation' football league. Under the
direction of Hank Over In, playing on this year's sqoad are,
not In orde.r, Doug Proeft, Chip ,Carr, ,Keith Turner. Mike

.Shock. John Kluge, Todd Skokan. Jim Harmer, Rich<;lrd
Glass. Tom Fredrickson, Brian Telgren, Kevrin Nissen,
John Melena, Hugh Jaeger, Steve Sorensen, Steve Bowers,

105"S' _

The cast for Waketield Hig~'s

Junior class 'play, "The Ghoul
FrIend." have been selected for
the Nov. ';1] 22 production at the
elementary ~chool auditorium

Students who w'dl be appear
ing in the play will be Dan
Byers, Lori Paulsen, Ann Mul
ler. Brooks Myer. Kay Foote.
Tamara Carlson~ Kurt Dolph,
Cindy Reher, Greg Simpson,
Mary Kober. Jeff Peterson. Wes
Luelh. NorfTlan Slama. Jerry
Echtenkamp. Kerry Fischer.
Mary Ann Hansen. Denise
Greve. Terri Sampson: Diane
Minola, Deldean Biorkland
Gerald HO'.glund, Greg Meyer
and Robyn BeHar

The Green Willow Lodge at
Lorwsome Lake is the setting for
the play Business is bad for the
iodge owners until everyone
sfarts reading about the myster
ious monsters at the lodge

Cast Is Selected
For Wakefield Play

The Wayne· Carroll board of granted a hearing prior to the
education M6nday night review· action, if they request one
cd proposed changes In board Prior to any hearing 'lnvolving
polley and dlctat~d further mod: discipline that may result in
111 cations which will be consld· suspension of a student, the Oakley Reed
~red fof adoption at the next superintendent must request a
meeting meeting with the student and

Superintendent FrancIs Haup parents or guardian in an effort
said the new policy is necessary to resolve the matter. At the'

to comply with state statu1es ~~::I~~fO:~e t~:P':;~~;~;d:~~
~~~c:ntm~nn~atescdh~~lpr~:~~o;~~ parents of the complaint and at

regarding suspension or dismiss hl~~~cl~~~:rtoc~~:lderation Is a

al policy which would grant sick
Basically. the new policies leave benefits for pregancy

being considered state that any Under present policy, teachers Mrs. ChartelfChapman
student or employee who is accumulate 10 days of sick leave
sus~ended, expelled or d_Is~!ss, _~Du~.1Iy cumulative ml!Lda.'lS--.----.------MP:;--;--fle-s- Chapman died oct. 26 at the Pierce Manor.· ~
ed IS entitlBd tu-imow why t1le- Board members lrv B~arydt. where she resided at the age of 85 years. Funeral services
action Is taken and must be Dale Stoltenberg, and. Milton werre held Thursday at the lion Lutheran Church, Hoskins.

Owens were selected as the The Rev. Jordan Arft officiated and paJlbearers were
team to represent the board In Gurney Lorenz. Art Olson, Robert Olson, Guy Anderson,
teacher negotiations. The board Ralph Shadley and Bill Thoendel. Burial was In the SW~ISh

also agreed. however, to explore Cemetery, northwest ot HoskinS.
the possibility of hiring -an out Anna Olivia Lesden, daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
sIde party to handle the nego· Lesden. was born OcL 5. 1891. She was· married to Charles
t\allons Chapman Feb. 22, 1911. The couple lived on a farm north of

In ether action the board: Hoskins until )954 when they retired and move8 to Lincoln~.and

-Agreed to Increase insur then to the Pierce Manor. "" .
ance coverage on school build· She is preceded in deatb by her husband on March 19, J974;
ings and contents by 2e per cent one son. Walter: one daughter. Ruth Haase; one brother, Ivor,

-Authorized purchase of two and one s'lster, Esther Qlson. Survivors Include one son, Ro)'
ovens for the school kitchen of Lincoln; two daughters. Mrs. Alyce Olson of Cucamonga,
from Buller Manufacturing In Calif., and Mrs. Esther Sandlin of Sparks, Nev.; "
Omaha. The company's quoted qrandchlldren. and eight great grandchildren,
price of $1,960 was the lowest

~::~;~~es~uoted among seven Herman Eick"ftoff
-Authorized Haun to 'consult

with the school attorney about
recovering damages from Ford
Motor Company for allegedly
falling to deliver bus chassis on
time fa a coach company In
Lima. Ohio

Board Considers
Policy Changes

- By Lincla Sander

EXTENSION NOTES

Elegance for any home! A beautifully design~d kitchen caQinet group that reflects
your good taste. "Portrait Oak" by Arist.O·Kraft features solid oak door frames with oak·
veneer door panels mounted on self-closing hinges. "Portrait Oak" is durable, for lasting
use and styled lor lasting beauty. Make your kitchen a special place. You deserve It. "Por
traIt Oak" by Arlst-D·f<raft is available for discriminating homeowners at

All Inslailatlons

• Free E~tlmates and Ide~ ' GUARANTEED_
• On '~raYTnour·Shpll/room._ -~~:;i:l~ E~ .R_epl~c~e_~!..Ef.:P!t~~.ftye' ~abor and·or

Creative Children Need To Be
Encouraged

Som·e children seem to be bQf"n
with an extraordinary amount of
creatiVity. How else would any
one have thought 0' a light bulb
or. a steamboat, and how would
we have great artists and musl
clans?

An Important lhing to think
about is that your child might be
one 01 these extra·creatlve pec
pie. But If this creativity Isn't
encouraged, it will become dor
mant and he will quit using It

StudIes have shown t~ere Is
relatively little correlation be
tween tested' .0,' or Intelligence
and creatIvity, So. how can you
tell ,o lf your pre·schooler Is a
creative person? Here are some
hints. He will ask penetrating,

. thought provoking questions He
will see ordinary things In a
different way. He will probably
come up with a quantity of
lded5, He will investigate a
problem from many points of
view.

What do you do when you find
out your chUd is creative? The
w!nt.Js not '!o_ dr_~w a IIn.1t.
between very creative children
and those who don't seem to be
The Important thing is to en·
courage creativity and free
thinking In all children so they

Phone 3711-3780·

·F-100 RANGER XLT

Wort.an
~.lOto:-

We have any kind of car you
want ... from 1976 new Lincoln
Continentals (4-door Town Car)
to a new Pinto Pony. We also
have a good stock of new
4-wheel drive pickups.

EVERYTHING GOESII

See Our (irge Selectioll of 1976 Pielrupsl

1973 Ford Galaxie 500, 4-door sedan, ginger glow, brown
vinyl roof, full power, air conditioning
1973 Pinto, 3-door Runabout, automatic transmission:
1972 F:ord LTO, 3 10 choose from, all have full power, iilr
cond'itioning, vinyl rooL 1 '·door and 2 <l·door.
1.972 Gran Torino, 2-door hardtop, 1 to choose 'from. both
nave ttlll power, air conditioning
1971 Full Country Sedan Wagon, 10 passenger, full power,
air conditioning
1971 Ford Galaxie 500, 4·door sedan, 2 to choose from.

118 e.tThird

1974 Buick Apollo 2-door- hatchback, gold color with beige
vinyl roof, power steerlng, air conditioning, real clean,
low mileage. one owner
1974 Thunderbird white with white vinyl rcof, fed leather
Interior, fuJi power, air conditioning. AM-FM stereo, power
seah both sides, power antenna, power windows, one
owner low mileage.

w.'rt Cu"'ll, ,II. Prle••
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~:!ttendGue~,l
5t'! ~.UI'S ~"ther.n·l.dl.. Ald luther Le.gue ..:::::::::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::}::

met· Thursday after,n.oon for SjJ~~~~or:~:nT~Jh:~ ~~:g~~u';';'~ lng, for Mrs. Jim Pearson pnd EVANGELICAL F~EE

~;~~;;~~:l ~~~~~g~~;::t\~;t~~ Krlsty ,Peterson and Renee WaJ· ·~o::k.W~h:O~~~:tOs L~~~~~~~~: (oeflov ~i~~q~~~,'pastor)
wisch, Wayne/ was Que.st speak· lin gave th~ program "Chrlstl~n Mar,len ,Johnson,' arid Mrs. Thursday: Womens Misslon·
er and showed slldes.of Japan. 'Teenagers" and what thii!y Owlgh1' Johnson,' JennlfN and ary Sodety, 2 p.m'.

Qebb'le ,Larson, Pender, was Sh~;~:: for ,1976 were elected MI~~:eIAlbert Seicks, L~~~n, il.~~7d~~~ni~~n~~~Sh~~.h~~:,se~~
"i.~~~~sv~~a~~~',~c:;u:~~::~~edcc;.~~ with DWlgl:lt Anderson, presj. 'tind",Glennls and A~vlna Ander. vice at Saucers home, -1 p,m.;
freshments. d"ednetn;t,~~~s7yH~~~:~~o~:c:e~~:: son, SiouX City, were weekend prayer time, 7: 15; evening servo

tary, and Chuck Nelson, trea~ur. guests In the Norman Anderson ice, 7:30; choir rehearsal, 8:30.

Bring Tricks or 'Treats- ·'e.r. New sponsors' were chosen, hOj:~k Erwin. retur~ed home CONCO'RDIA'LUTHERAN
Mer.ry Homemakers E)(~en.. byt not elected. Dwight Ander- Saturday evening from ·the Unl. , ". CHURCH'

sian ClUb met last Tuesday ,Ibn and Chuck Nelson served ver.slty Hospital, Omaha, where Thursday: lC~ Clrdes meet.
everting with ~rs. ~elth Erick· refreshments. he had knee surgery on Oct. 2.1. Nlary Circle; Mts. Vcr,del ErwIn,
son', ho~tess. Fifteen membe~s --. 2 .p.m.; . NaomI Circle, Mrs.
an(fone guest brought tr'C:k. o~ • , ,Honor Host. ' ,. Harlln Anderson, 2; Ruth Circle,
freets for roll cali. . .., BI~thd,ay guests In· the Douglas ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Mrs, Raymond Erickson, 2;

Mrs. Iner Peterson and Mrs. Krle home last Monday evening CHURCH Martha Circle. Mrs. RIchard
Ervin Halsch gave the lesson on honoring the host were the Gil· (H.K. Niermann, pastor) Kraemer, 8.
measuring ,by the ~etrlc sr' bet..- Krles..' Coleridge, Mrs. Cia· SaturdaY: Cafechlsm class. Saturday: ConfirmatJon class.
stem. A motlon·~was made to ra. Swanson, the Arthur John· 10:30 a.m. 'es, 10:30 a.m
give a monetary donatIon for th~ sons" the Evert Johnsons, the Sunday,: Su"day schooL 9:30 Sunday: Church school and
Honey SuntJay fund. ,Ernest Swansons, the Jim Nel. a.m.; mornrng worship, 10:45: Blble'c1asses, 9:30 a.m.; morn.

The lessdn for the Nov. 25 sons and Brent Johnson, Wayne. servIce af Grace Lutheran ing worship service, 10:45; Mar.
~j meeting win be ~Her~ta~: Senior Cllllens Church, Wayne, honorlnq the rled Couples League. guest night

fll; ~;I~g"anE:~~qU~e':nd~a~e~~r. Dlxon·Concord Senior Citizens ;~~,,9:~a;:~~~a~,~~;;-sp.~~; af· 8~:~day:' WCTU, Logan Cen.
fJl tlcl~ for show anef tell.' Mrs. met Friday attem~~ at the Wednesday: Choir rehearsal, ter Church, 2 p.m.

j
:,,! George.Voliers ~i11 be hostess. Dixon parish hall w 16 pre· 7;30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 3

!
" Meet Saturd~y F:~hc~:r:~~ed~~::~ta~:~~~~ p.m.; choir rehearsal, 8: 15

ConcordIa Lutheran Junior Next meeting will be Nov. 7 at
Ii Missionary Sodety met Satur- 1:30 p.m. everyone should bring

I
day afternoon at the church with something for lunch and their

i 11 members, one guest and two
, leaders answering roll call with own cup.

a Bible verse. Returns Home

I
I' Darrln Oppegarrd gave de· Clara. Johnson returned home

votlons and LaRae Nelson read Thursday after a weeks visit
.' a poem, "Back to the Good Old with relatives. Mrs. Bob lam.
I! ~~~.s." Jill Hanson gave a plano bourn, a niece from Fremont,

I: Layne Johnson led the bus I :fs~~r;~:'~7: ~~:~:oEI~~~::~ :~r ness meetlng. A motion was Cambridge. They also stopped t~__;;;;__;;;;..~.. •
~ made to bring socks and suckers at Andover, Ill" where they

~
' 10 the next meeting to send to attended an uncle Frank Ander.

..,he Navaho Indian Mission In
~ Arizona. Mrs. Keith Erickson son~e9~~i~r~~~:~ In Omaha

~
read the missionary story wlfh Oct. 27, where Mrs. Lambourn

I
hand work following, Jill Hanson entertalned---.aLdlnner honoring

I
: served.JvACh, 'he birthdays of Clara and her
~ Members are to meet Dec. 6 twin brother, Clarence Johnson

i,( :~0~I:b:\n9a~~~~esc~~~Chca~~~ of Omaha.
lor carollng. LCW Mary Circle

1
.1 wfll serve refreshments MrS. Clarence Pearson enter·

talned at coffee Thursday morn·

Ii
i
i

~"



FILL OUT THIS FORM
'.

WAYNE HiRAl.D CARRIERBOY APPLICATION FORM

...... : .., •••••.••••••.••••••••• ~ •••••• "j .•.•••

AMns.

WE NEED
WAYN'EH:ER'ALD

CAR-RIERSIN
LAUREL &

WAKEFIELD
If you are between the ages of nine and thirteen and

would like to earn extra money delivering papers on

Wednesday and Saturday afternoons - fill out the

form below and mail it to The Wayne Herald
(P.O. Box 71)

eTopWages

• Vacation • Free Trips
• NO Collecting

Recipes

women
The afternoon 'sessions will

begin at 1": ~,p.m, with Vicki
Chronister·GeOrge, executive dl.
rector for planned parenthood In
Sioux City, 5peaklng on family
planning. A .child abuse session
will be conduC"fed by Marsha
Meyer,il nurse:.wlth the Nebras;--'
ka Healfti'beparfment. The final
session on .. seif·defen5c will be
conducted by Gail Whi1aker,
University'of Nebrdska·Lincoln

The Northeast Nebraska
Health SerY~,e Is providing this
symposium "i" or,d~r 10 assist the
general" publ1c In health related
5ubjects pertinent to the times.
Students, teachers and the gen
eral public are urged to attend

Student registration is $2" ad
ull registration Is $5. A noon
luncheon will be set'"ved at the
Ramada Inn for $2,50

persons, Mt'"s, Hi!IIbrock
plained

The goal Is to give every
retarded person an opportunity
to develop.. to lhelr fullest poten
tial

AI the community level, ARC
unit!; help obtain services for the
rptarded I 0("111 t>wAmples are
Ine RehabUltation ServiceS
Worll;shop and Human Develop
mental Services. both in Wayne

At the state level, ARC units
work lor legislation affecting
educations and well beIng of
r('tarded persons and oversee
coordination of local programs
November is Mental Retardation
I\fIonth in Nebraska and Honey
Sunday Is the major fund raIsing
,·!forl5 for state ARC's

Jilr~ ot honey will sell for SI 2-5
n"5 'lear, up a quarter from last
'(par Mrs Habrock s.lid the
,ncrease brings the price in line
wifh fhat charged by other state
Id<>("'s

l,1St year about ),000 jM5 of
hon('Y were sold in Dixon,

Thurston and Dakota
Mr5 Habrocl< hopes to

re,,,ch about J,50() in tofal 5iJles
le)r Ih'" four county area this

Chocolate Angel Pi-e
1 pl<.g (A 01 ) sweet chocolate
) T water
1 t vanilla
1 envelope whipped topping mix
1 bal<.ed 8·inch Meringue Nut

She·1. cooled

Combine chJ..:olat~ and wdter
In saucepan. Heat over very low
heal, stirring constafltly, until
'Tte!ted and smooth. Cool unlit
thickened. add vanilla, Pt'"epare
1J~ -l--ttpplng -mil...dS....!:!kec:ted_
on paciuge F ,Id chocolate mi)( - -

Ire intu w~ipped topping. Spoon
.0 meringue shell. (hill about
10urs before serving, Makes 6

lu 8 servings
Meringue Nut Shetl. Beat 2

egg whites, I Ill, €lach salt and
cream of lartar until foamy
ihroughout. Gradually add vj C.
sugar and continue beating unW
mixture will form stiff shiny
peaks ~ about 10 minutes, Add
') l. vaniUa and ,} C. chopped
p!:!cans or walnuts. Spread on
bottom and sides of an a,lnch pie
pan. Bake at 250 degrees for 40
minutes; turn off heat and cool
in oven for 1 hour or overnight .

St!'"awber'!"y FluH
1 p!<g, (8 oz,) marshmaUows
2 T. water
~ .--pk~---t-W ·oz,) Sl~_ thaw

!ttrawberrles
2. T. lenon juice
1 t. grated ternan t'"ind
I envelop!:! whip~ topping mix.

Hea1 marshmi1-lIows with
Wi- fer over medium heat, stir·
r ltl9 constan1ly, untll marst,
mallo\vs ai\ melted Remove
l{OOl. h~at; add strawoort'"Jes,
and stir ge~tty until benies are
5ePilrated, Stir in lemon juice
and'rind. Pt'"cpare, WhIpped fop,

~P.'ttg_miX .os directed on pack.
age; fold Into strawberry mix,

~~u:s~~;OtJdj~~t:t~g~ill~~~=~
hours. t-l.akes, about -I t;VPS or a
·~lrig!i~'-

-iI"', ~ pJddfng i)eluxe ~,""rt"_._~"...,
I. pkg. (3lf4 oz.) vc'lnilla, coconut
,..,~"re~.rt1.,.or banaf1~ c:ream'pUd-

.~, -41j,g':ai1d:~pf~ filling
l 'pkg., (3- Ol,) ge,latln~ any, fla ....Or

~~~~~f~;:~IPped tOPPI~. mix"

D.-oI.
1·'Nf'll

r,,·,'r\ Rr,,,
!" ,l" I~ ,!IJ('{ ,

A symposiurn lor human
awareness will be held Saturday
al thE1 Ramada Inn' in South
Sioux City

The d<lY long workshop is open
to the public and is being spon
sorcd by ttle Norfhe<'lst Nebras·
ka Fqrni1y .jt'.'Cllfh Service or·
ganization. .

R~gistration . begins -at': 8: 30
a_m. The symposium witf~ open
with a keynote address by Zig
mund Chwirka. Woodbury Coun
11', la, altorncy

The morning sessio';s will in·
dude human sexuality, presen·
ted by Dave Bones. director of
irtlortT1<Jtion and education in
Planned Pilrenlhood of Omaha;
pre natal. pMa natal nutrition
by [Molyn Messler. OakotD
County heallh nurse; Rape, Con
nle Morrison Sioux City ma
yor's C"0mmi-ssiOIl Oft slntus at

Organizations Preparing

For Honey Sunday Sale
Thousand-s of volunteers

acros~. the stille will bt> busy
Nov 16, seiling honey as part of
the annual Honey Sunday drive

Locally. Jilyce('s, ~ H clubs
L ion5 Clubs., church groups and
other organizations will bf'
o\~lsrrnq, ,'/llh the driVE'

~ Mrs Wilbur Habrock of Emer
son 1<, chairman of the tour
{ovnty Honc", Sunday ('ftorl for
!hl:' Norfhcd5t Nebraska Associa
t,on for Retarded Cilizens
I ARC)

ARC's arr volunlary organiza
l.on5 devotE'd to Improving the
wf"ilarp oj menj,1l1y retarded

"".j..
E,qhlh qr.1d'·, tJ,,-.ry P.()Wdf·'

""'1t1lr)., 1)1""
hon"r,,!)I,' m,·n

r"Or,.I'r","y"", Ad!,",,!!
''''''J ,... P.""ly R,I/,

~,.~",,,~, 'Jea,d,· 'A,.,,,rh,·",,
".nl,,,,,

','_r,c.!
',r'f" ",'H '" ./,

~~

family H~olthService
To SponsorSympostum

Call 315·2600
For Action!

TH~

WAYNE
HERALD-

Despite Loss,

Whites Take
Football TItle

Twenty nine Win$jd~

sfudents Wf>re named fo
scholastic honor roll for Ihe f,,~t

nine weeks of classes
In order to be named to Ihn

honor rali, a student must
grades 01 8 or hlgh.'r ,n ",11

academic sublects Honorabl'
mention includes a student
has received oniy one r
have grades of B or

Seniors lead the
honor role with 10
Debra Albrecht
Tammy Grambera Gronr,
Bob Holfman TG':;", Kell l "'Hi-a
Rube(k, 5,)111' Th,,-,~ Oebril
Weslerhaus and L '("r'.'" W'fli~

Olh(.'r students '~.'ho WFr,·
named to the honor roli iJnd
honorable men1ion lists

S(·n,O( "onorabll' menl,"'~

'"1U'lO Blh'~,

M,u()!;. (,,<I.) ,h...,.'
8 <' r r, f..' I 1 ' ~ J '"

De!ipite an t:Jpset win by the
Gold ,t~an1' tl1e White seven1h
and eighth grade football team
won 1he. seaSOn 1itle Tl!c~..di'lY
ngiht.

The White club finished 11112
season .with a J-1 record while
the: ,Gold team was Sf;!'cond' at 2,2
and the Blue dub finished at 1.3.

"HUg" Jaeger -~cored all three·
Gold touchdowns to lead hi5
team fo a 22·14 vidory. With
fjve minutes remaining in the
first half, Jaeger broke free on a
10·yard scamlJer lor his team's
first touchdown and an 8·6 scor
ed, Quarterback Kevrin Nissen
tossed a two-point pa5s to Steve
Bowers to lie the game at eight
all at the end. of the third period

Just before the half. White
runnlngback Bryan Aguirrr:
scor~ from 30 yards out <lila
added the extra points for an 80
lead

After a seties of lumhlf>c; (!P('fl

in White territory, Jaeger seor
ed the, Golds' go-ahead touch
down in the_ fourth period and
Steve Sorensen added the 1"'·.'0
points for a 16,9 command Alter
s~opping the Whites. the Go]d~

scored on its first play on
Jaeger's 60·yard run off tackl",
for a 7? 8 score, Jaeqer finished
the nighl with over 100 yards
rushing

The Whifes narrowed thi' !('<Td
lale In the lourth on a~ eight
yard touchdown run by Jere
Morris for the IInal score

OutstandJng player:; Gold...
Jeff BrandL Troy Friend. Aaron
Schuett. Steve Koli. Nissen, Jil'"
ger. Sorensen: Whjtes~· Roh
Harmeier, Pat McCright Tod
Heier, Brett Frevert. .Morris
Aguirre ....

Seniors Lead Nine-Week
Honor Roll at Winside

{Publ Nov 6, n, ,0'

Fri>nk PrafhE'r. Chairman
,Wayll{' Airllon AU'ho"ly

'Publ I,>t()" ",

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No 4216 Bk 10 PilC!'" In
Cot'nty (oun nf W,-,yn,· ("')unl"

Nebraska
E5tate of Non,l ThQmw.on, n..

ceaSed
The State of N~'t.>raski', To All

Con<;t>rnt>d
Notice is hereby qivpn Ih,,1 .l

petition has heen liied tor Ihi'
probate of Ihe will ot sclld deCE',1Sed,
and tor the apPo<ntmenl of Jean M
Hetleberg and Loi~ M J-arnes as
Coe"ecuttices theredl. wh,ch will
be for hearing in this. court on
November 25, 19758t 2 O'clock p,rn

(s) Luvern Hitton
AS50cia1e County Judge

NOTICE OF MEETING
-CITV OF W:tlY1'iE, NEBRASKA
Notice is hereby q,ven Ihil! ,1

Special M(.'el,n<j Of Ihe ,11'10
Council ol.The (",Ty
Nebraska will bE' h,>lo On
Nov'fmber 10. 1975 ilf 710 P en In
Coune,1 (hambers ill Ih,' W,lyn,
Cill' Aud,tor,um. wh.en n·.",'llnn w'll

oe open to the publiC
An 3Gt'ndc1 for '""h m,·"I,nq

ilvi'!ilabll? f()r .n~pf'nIOn ,11 !hE nlllCf'
Of Ih~' Cjly (I"rk, bul '>,lm" m,l'; be'

moo,fled <II Hop mp('lm'l

Bruce Mordhor~t, (,ly Clt'rk
'Publ NO" ~

NOTICE OF MEETING
NOT,<" '<, h{'n>by q, .. "" 'hill lh,

wavne> A;rporl Aulhofll" ",,",,1

,n r('9ul"r ~"<,~,on on Mond,-',
November 10. 1915 ,1! Ihf' Wilyn"
AirpOrT PLlot·~ Loungr' S",d m"(·!'''(j
is opr'n 10 IhE' PUbi,( !H1d lh,· "a('nd~

JS availablt' ill rhO' oll,c{' o! Ihi' (",Iy

(Ierk

LEGAl:. "NOTICE
.. To th!;! legal, electors of the City of
W<lyn\:", Nebraska and to <111 others

• whO mal' be ConCefT'lE'd
Nolie€', Is 'her'eby.. given Ihi)! ·Ihe·

• ",MiJvor ',ilnd '~oun,'il of the City of
<.. :.WillVn~! Neb.rask,~ ,h~ve .passed an

ordInance directing that Ihe foUow
'---log ,des-er-ibed- re<;lI"t'St;rte;--Mwit--·
· . A part 01 the Southwest Quar

ter (SWI,) of Section Eiqhl
(81, Town5hip Twenty six (26)
Norft'!, Range Four (J) Ed5T.oI
,he ~Ih P.M. in Wayne County
Nebraska, more pClrticularly
de5cr-lbed as follows Com
mencing' at the SouthweST
(SW) Corner of safd Section
Eight (8) and thence E,1St (E'
on me soulh, 5eclion 1,,1(' 01
5aid Seclton EiGht (8) il elis
tance Of 1250.5 feet. more or
less, and thence north 69 2 feet
more or les5. 10 the po,n!

..beginninG. !hence
feet, thence north
thence we5t 525 fleet
south 370lccl,tothe poinlof
be9ii'ltl-l-ri~i

bEr sold and COnveyed by warranty
deed 10 NUfrition Plus. Inc Tnt"
consideration lor such ~,11(' ~half Of'
S17,263.26, which consideral,on ~h<lll

be paid in full in cash ,11 Ih€' lime 01
the defivery of th€' deed POS5e-5510n
and C10$in9 dale shall be with.n len
days after the time for liling r<;-mon
slrance agaInst said sale has f'.
pired. The City of Wa'ln", Nf'I)r~~k'"

will lurni5h an ab~Tril(1 (erl,l ...d 10

a current dale
If a remonstrance aga,n~! ~uch

sale.5igned by legal elN.lors 01 !h,
City of Wayne, N~bra,>ka "Qual ,n
number 10 thirty per ,enl !hl'
elecfo,rs 01 The C"dv of
Nebraska votinq al IhE· lasl
municipal elec,ion held Iherr>n hI?
filed with the governing bOdy ollh,'
City 01 Wayne. NelJra5k" Wllh,,,
thirty days af the pilssaQe and
publ;cafion of said ordinance. <'<1,CI
property 5haH not Ihen, nor with,n
one year thereafter, bE' ~old

Said ordintlnCe wa<, pas~pd on
October 28, 1975 and Wil~ pvnli~h,·n

on November 3,1975
The City of Wayne. Nebraska

By Bruce MordhorST, (Ierk
(Pubi r~O'" 6, '], 7~

(Publ Oct. 23, 30. Nov. 6)

(sl Luverna Hilton
ASsociate County Judge

{Publ Oct 30. Nov 6.131

.. ' ',' . i'l I)!J( :\() 1 II L~
• _ _ '. BE LAiJSf 1HI PEOPLE MUST KNOW
. . I. . (. . . ;,;

•• ". • I!D!'I!II!!

Is} Luverna Hilton
Associ.aleCounfy Judge

WUOI OtT. 30. NOv 6,13)

NOTICE OF HEARING TO
PROBATE FOREIGN WILL

Cil'Se NO. 4212
In the County Courl of Wayne

County. Nebra5ka
In the Maller of the E5tale at

EmilI' Ain5He Moore, Deceased
State of Nebra5ka, To All Person~

Inle"':'\ted'
Plense take notice thaI a pelilion

ha5 been filed in Ihi5 court lor Ihe
probate 01 the la5f WiJl and Te5ta
mentol said deceased, logelher wilh
'an aulhenticatedcopy Ihereof, and a
record of the proceedings th<!reon by
the County Courl 01 Lee County
Alabama, and for the appointmenT
of Elizabeth Nelms Moore, as
Admlnl5trafrh< With Will Annexed
which ha5 bi:'en set for t'!earmq
herein on November 1J. 197~. al
10,00 o'clock a m

Dated this 22nd day of October

""

NOTI(:E TO CREDITORS
Case NO. 4209
~n the County Court of Wayoc'

County, Nebraska.
In 'th~ Mi!ltter of ,-the Estttt~. of

"EdWerd Grubb, Oeceased.
Slate oj" Nebra$ka.1 To All Con

cerned: -,"-------
Notice is hereby given that all

<;Iaims against said eslale must be
filed,on or before the 7th day 01
.Januarv. 1916. or be forever barred,
'and tl.e<lring on claims, will' be held
In tthls courl on the 8th day 01
January, 1916, at 10:00 Q'c'oc;k a.m.

(s) Eugene C. McFaddlrn
Counf¥ Judge

NOTiCE OF ~E,ARIHGTO
PROBATE FOREIG'N WILL

Case No. 4213
In the County Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In the Matter Of the Esrate of

Clara Moore Nelms, Decea~ed

Stale of Nebraska, To All Persons
,Interested

Please lake nolice Ihal a petition
has been filed in this court lor the
probaTe of The LlJST Will and Tesla

. mel'll of said deceased, together wilh
an autllentlcated copy thereof, and a
record of the proceedln9~ ther-eon by
Ihe County 'COurt of Lee County.
Alabama, and for the appointment
'" E!lzabefh Nelms Moore. as exe
cutrix, which has been set tor

.. hearing herein on November 14

1975. aTlO'OOo'clock am
Daled thi$ 21nd day ot Onober

'-'i975

--J
NOTICE OF MEETING

NOI1CE-DF REFEREE'S SALE The Winsidr;:> PubliC school BOMd
Case NO, 6383 ot Educalion wHi meel Mond<ly
In the District Court of Wayne November 10, 1975 aT Ihe h,qh school

~'h-~ al1....30p,m,togiscussrr'iI'1erslh",
Lila M. Ander~on, a sinGle person. have been @'5tabi,shed on !he ilQ"n

~~~li~·;I~ff~~rs~n~'~l(:~u;r~;-- ~~~:~ 1:e-~~I=n7::
the Estate of Maude M. Fisher, et ottice thaI day belween 3 JO i1nn
aI., Defendants A 10 p.m

Notice is herebV given that by
virtue Of an order of the DiStr'ct
Court of Wayne County, r-;ebca5ka,
in an action pending wherein Lita
M. Anderson, et j.l1., 'are plaintiff5,
and LUa M, AnderSOn, exec-ulrix Of
the estate of Maude M, Fisher, ef
a1." are defendants, directing me as.
re1eree to s.ell the following des,
cribed real estate, t.... · t·

The SoutheaSt QI' (SElf.)
Of Settlon Sellen ,'}, Townsnlp'
Twenty·six (26) North., Range
·two (21,., Easf, Of the 6th P.M.,
Wayne County, Nebraska, less
la-nd conv.eyed to the State of
NebrasJI.l\· fOr highway pur

• ~. PO!efl,
that I will, on the 21s1 day of

·'Noyeml:ler, 1117S, ill 2:00 o'clock P m
·Off"r said real es'ate prQp0f'ty for (Sui)
's-ale at pubHc auction at the east
frOt'lt door of the COl/rlftouse in thl:'

~ClfY of Wayne, Wayne County, Ne \A1h'f G Jd
praska. The sale will remain open at VV'i Ie,. 0
~:ta::~sh;:~~~~~tt~em:m~~ta~ ~

~:1a~~ ~tp:ec~:;;~:'~tr;:~~ and the Teoms A re ~
Dated this" 215t day_ of October, ::

1975 )s) KellRethM.Olds,Referee Co-Champs _=_!

(Pub!. Oct, 23, 30, N;ov, 6, 13)

NOTtCE OF INCORPORATION The White aitd Gold teams §'
in~O~~~a;~she~:e~ i~~:edth:f n:

e
Tuesday nigh1 tied at 12·all to =1

profifc-orpol"atiOl'HJndef'-t~as __~echam~ title of =
k.a Non...Profll Corporafion Act . th.e fifth and sl)(1h grade recrea, =

1. The,tiame of the corporal Ion 's tlon football league, ::

:~~~-:. ~fu~;r:~i~~~'~d::rcet~: .80th clubs finish the season ~
<'. ~,~rn'Street, Wavn~•. ,Nebraska. with 2-1,r records while the Blue 5:
, t~; JSr~~p~;a~~~~~f:~~en~~~:t~~ te~ei~~;~ was tIed at six,all i
, depllrfment of Wayne Stale College, a't the errCf of the first half. White I.:,"m~(I~ 'ir~;,~I~~~h;'fI1;"~u~~ runnlngback Rocci Schultz. went =
'.i"e:ldtt~••\,,-,l·,:', ',',: '!" '. seven ,yards for a 6-0 score In §

l" ~'*~J~~'~I~~~~~'.~~ .,~,':~:;I,~ !,~,.~~f~~'!':1or;r~:~~~;~f ::~r~m~ ~_g_-.
-c:trllc:lors i)nd the following oHleen: Intercepted a White pass on fhe

:~~J~~~~~~t~~:;r~~r:e~~,~~~'~:r~,,'6. 'On tt1e second pl:a'y, ¥ills -
{;,,:.pipVlded .',.-)~, $-Y7Laws:,::' ';';,.:', " ,: ,threw B: 6O-yard TO strike to i
~~i ;::", ":""': ,;,ih~ :~X-.~l)'t:: ...'l'l,~~i.a.tor.s:~i ,T~~d ~avle to knof, the game §

;~·;i'·:~'i;:;/;~t:i-'6tfl'~1'~}~:~7~ ~)')~<):'Wh~~e;:,~'~~J~~~~t::~~6t~ '_------5=_-

~:' OtSf!! NQ~, ..:tl", ' ,',':: :.-, .': ',. Jim, ,Sperry,'s 44.yard end
, ,;~:,' fn .the COUTlfy Court of Wayne. 'ar~!Jnd. l'J'idway through fhe

:;~;'C]!!i~~-N,=ft~~~.Ot the :':E;j-;;l"e--oi:...---fOlJf·th;----MiH5-sCGr(!d-~R--a,-;-quar-
;~ler'*'i."Ll!I'rsen, Q:eWlisea.. , terbacl< keeper from 37 yards to :;

» " , .~ ..rl?,__ ~,IJ., can., enta~~~J~t;:~nfotiHnlMllfs~ stop I
ped a WhIte scoring tht'"eat on. !.
the 17--yard· Une, when 'he reccv, *'
ered a fumble: '1'he-" Gotd-· team
ttJen drove dOwn t()'the;~<:wtlere

in this court'. on Novemb!!r 1~ lost the ball on',doyyns.' D~per,
at 2· a'clOCk p.m .. -.-atlon-passes by-Whi1e qu"arter

l~) LUyE-rna Hilton back· ·Tod Schwartz fo 'Sperry
./'$~t1Clate county Judge and Tim Heier pu1 1he .ball a1

.. the Golds' 25 before time ran

<,". !P"~~'l<Jf'!H"'<',"" ,,}'\it.



By
Mrs. Louis
Hansen
28n346

CALL COLLECT

402·367·4268

Contractors Want
unemployed men to

register for
employment

"CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS"

Offer your bus or train
seat to Someone who looks as
if he or she needs it more
than you do.

Seventh Birthday
Kay Hansen celebrafed her

seventh birthday Monday after
noo~ ~hen the gue?t_~ in the Bob
Hansen - home were Susan
McQuistan, Pam Svoboda, Bobbi
Greve, Jill Claus,e;en, Terri
Nuernberger, Lori Anderson,
Kodi and Tiffany Nelson- 'and
Linda Greve

The mothers ioined them lor
lunch, ale;o fhe teachers of
school Districf 75, Mrs. Loren
Park and Mrs, EleanOr Jones

Attend Services
The Emil Tarnows attended

funeral services for Ed Schwar
ten in Emerson Thursday alter
noon and were coffee guests in
the Henry Sebade home. They
visited Mrs Elsie Ufemark m
the evening

WE HAVE 'fMMEOl:ATE,.open.
in9s In our plant for fuJI. time
people on bOth day: and n i9ht
shl,fts at $2.1.2 anc~ $2. J7 per hour.
AppJy !n p,.erson at tt;Je oHlce ,of
the ,Milton G. Waldbaum Co., ~

~~~~fl:!:~o ~~.~~'~n~~75~&l1 ~~:
An, equal op,?rotunlty employer.

" 030t14

Lunch Guesfs
The Emil Tarnow,; visited

Mrs William Meyer Sunday
afternoon at the Wayne Care
Centre They were lunch guest

~nn~hev~~t~dE~j~:ve~e~o~l~
Korths and Vaughn of Blair,
Mre;. Herb Frevert. and the
Warren Korths and Son6. who
will be movlrlg to Guam next
week.

St. Paul's Lufheran Church
Carl F. Broecker, pasfor

Safurday: Ine;truction, 8: 30
,.m

Sunday: Worship", Q am, Sun
day schooL 10

Monday: Church Cleaning,
1'30 pm

Tuesday: Men'e; Club, B p,m
Wednesday: Joinf Walther

League with Firsf Trinity, 7'30
pm

The City of Wayne's

Sanitary Landfill will be open

During these hours garbage will not,;.

be accepted i.nto the landfill•

Bruce Mordhont~ City Clerk

during the evenings on October, 27 thru .the 31st: .
and No\,ember-J"ihfu the 7t-h from 4:30 p-.-m-.--to
6:30 p.m. CST for the purpose of citizens
disposal of leaves.

leslie News

Serve All Club

Visits Care Center

GIBSONS Discount Center In
Wayne is now taking' applica.
tlqns for tuJl and part time help.

n3t3

The Serve All Extension Club
visited the Wakeli,eld Care Cen
fer Friday evening'-al"ld provided
Halloween tr~afs for the resi
dents

Members and guests attending
were Mrs. August longe, Mrs
louie Hansen, Mrs Roger Han
sen, Mrs William Driskell, Mrs
LaVern LundahL Mark and
Brian, Mrs Norman Haglund
and fdward, Mrs Paul Ever
ingham, 8nd Mrs Ken Evering
ham and Er,c Edwara Haglund
and Mark Lundahl gave a Hal
loween reading

Laurel Student

Places First

In Song Contest

Halloween Party
The Halloween parfy of the

i9int Walther League ot St
P<lul's and Firsl Trinity, held at
First Trinity last Wednesday
evening, was attended by 16
young people and Pastor
Broecker

The lOne Walfher League rally
was held at St Paul's in Winside
Sunday afternoon Members
attending lrom SI Paul's were

Nelson, Ranee Wilson
Greve and Kurt Dolph

The league will meet next
Nov 17 at SI Paul's

WANTED

Coffee Guee;ts
Jerry Barelman, Norfolk, and

Ward Barelman, Wayne, were
Sunday afternoon coffee guests
in the Fred Uterht home last
Sunday guests in the Ufecht
home were Ihe Mark Utecht

Papillion and the George
Norfolk

, '.: ':""1

The Wciyne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Novembe~ 6; '1975;

Experienced bookkeeper - secretary
. Permanent· five days a week.

Send resume to Bookkeeper, Box 11, Wayne

OR
Apply in person at The Wayne Herald.

All APPLICATIONS HELD STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Help wanteq, full' fime open
ings available 'for:

. Welders
Punch Press Oper.,a,tors
"'ress Brake Operarors

Sheet Metal Shear Operators

CU6~::, ~~:~'gp~~:t:rtsors

45 ~r~~tl~~ F::;i~~:~~ lime
and one-half overtime, p~id

~ Vacation plan, paid holidays, WE NEED CARRIERS'ln, lau-
grou~ insurance, profit s~ar- reI. and Wa~efleld IrnlTledlately.

r~;;:~t'a;~Plt:p-;,~wap~;on~e; ,,-~~o~,2~~e:~W::~~~:afr~
General OfHce, Monday extrp.money deli\f~rlng~The

thro~~~o~~~~yEquipment ~jn:at~'::~dC!~~rri~~s~!~a;.
Mfg~ Co" tact The Wayne Herald, P:C.

Pender, Nebraskp 680'17 Box 71, NO collecting.' • n6ft

TEACHER NE'EDED: Pender
High $chool needs a secon-'dary
special education teacli'er'lmme
diately. Must have secoridary
certificate and Interest· In, the

_._~~'~ WAYNE;~ ~;~~·e:I~~s~a~r~~b2~03~~~~4~.·E.
WANT ADS! 'n6t3

MOVING?

Phone 375-1533 tf

MeNan's
Radio &TV Service

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

PRESCRIPTIONS

The most important thing we
do is to till your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXAll STORE

Phone 375-2922

'''State National Bank
.. &TruSI Company

welcomes
the opporlunity

to,handle iour ordet~

I"
Ot redemption

01

U.S. GO'vernment
Securities

We ar~ Havi~g,a sulp~er'

Sunday, Nov. 9
5107 p.m.
sf: Mary'S

school basement.

$1 ~25 for 0<1;'11-'--
$.75 for 12 and under

Sponsored 'by Music Educa
tor5; Nationa I Conference,

WE KAVE CH.RISTMAS 'CARDS
designed for every profession.
Stop' in and see yours today.
Have them personapzed fOr that
extra touch. The' Wayne Her,;JJd.

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

WE HAve 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

106 MAIN I
A Full Line of New

r-r,q,da,n?a"d
Mayfag Appl,anu'S

Abler Transfer. Inc.

Rv" T'l'dlkC Ow"cr

115 MAIN
A W,dl' Sctl'cllo" 01

Guara"I"'l'd
USl'd Appl,a"ccs

Misc.· Services
FOR EASY, QUICK CARPET
CLEANING rent Blue Lustre
Eledric Shampooer only 51 per
day. McNatt Hardware, Wayne

M

Help Wanted

We service all makes of Radio

and TV, Why not enjoy' both to
the fullest

WANTED: Full limp ro(kt<lll
waitress Apply in pf'rson ill ;h['
fl Taro nn

November is' NOT too soon to
order Chrisfmas Cards. Save
yourself the last minute rush
Wayne Herald.' n6tf

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
lEMS? Call us for everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appl ianel', phone 375·3690

HELP WANTED: full lime food
service personnel. witl Irain
Also housekeeping personnel
needed, will train Conlae l

375·1922 02314

WANTED: Experfenced mar
rled farm heip. Modern home
Wages open. Gerald Just. Box
51, Rf, 1. Holdrege. Nebraska
68949. Phone ]08·995·5502 03013

Claudia MaliaU, a student al
Wayne State College, received a
flrsl piace rating tor her presen
tatlon al the NATS regional
convention In Boulder, Colo
Oct ]1 and Nov 1

MISS Mallatt. daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs L J Mallat1. Laurei,
competed in the sophomore wo
men's division

Matthew D, Smith, son 01
Lawrence Smith of Gr£>eley,
com~etFd, i~. the senior men's
singing diVISion Bolh studenfs
were accompanied by Linda
BaddorL daughfer of Mr and
Mrs Richard Kessler, 9725 Red
man Avenue, Omaha

Also attending rhe convenfion
was Connie Weber, vocai in
..,tructor at Wayne State College Construction

Pli.-GER, NEBRASKA hog farm While at fhe meeting the stu

~i~ei:;i~~~~~encO::~i~9c:~;fr'~~1 ~~~t~~~rst~~~safed in semlna~s wA~r~:::~O~:~::!~~
lion personnel Housing avail NATS is the National Associa· Employer Service

able. For more information con~ mt~;o~o~tO~'~T~"~'~h~,,~,~ot~s~;n~g~;o~g;;;;;;_~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~
tact Barbara Thompson, 3':?9-]591

'03013
~

WAYNE HOSPITAL
AUXILIARY

OPEN AT 10 A.M
TILL 4 P.M

Special Notice

HOMES FARMS
COMMERCIAL

108 W. 2nd

Bus. Phone - 375·4202
Home f!hone - 375·3458

Custom built homes and
building lots In WaYne's new.
est add+tlon. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

GiftS, candy, baked goode;,
sewing and gIft articles

Lunch to be served
throughout the day

Milford Kay
312 West 5th St.

Wakefield, Nebr.
Tele.287·2158

For Sale

EARN EXTRA MONEY deliv
ering The Wayne Herald on
Wednesday and Saturday alter
noons We need paper carriers
in Laurel and Wakefield
immediately and you may
qualify il you are between the

~~~:c~:n~ \:do~~a~b~~l~t~ay~~
Herald, P,O Box 71, or phone
3752600 collect n6t1

~ FOR SAI.E
TO SETTLE ESTATE

Choice-2l10\'icre'Wayne Colin:
ty farm,'known as "John Kay'
farm". Located 5 Miles 5.outh
and 1/1 Mile West of Wake·
field. NWl/4 & NW1I4SE1!4
32-26-5. Good dwelling, and
other bldgs. Substantial
downpayment to be required
on' execution of contract, and
balance on delivery of deed
and possession March 1, 1976.
For further particulars, con
tact the undersigned, one of
6wners.

Annual Fall Bazaar
Saturday. Nov. 8

Wayne City Auditorium

Vakoc
Construction Co.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Ranch style home located on
large corner lot near both
college and new hospital
Upstairs: 1815 sq. fl. 3 ample
sized bedrooms. living-dining
room, family kitchen,
laundry room, bathroom with
vanity, new drapes, carpets
near· new. Downstairs: 2 bed
rooms, l,l bath, rec room,
kitchconetfe, sforage, new
water heater. Suitable for
rental if desired Over sized
closers and exfra sforage
,1rea!i. throughoot house
Attached double garage and
lilrqe partly e;helfered patIO
November Possese;ion
Shown by appointment only

Contact Kenneth Haller
PhOl1''e 375.3489

Hughes, ~eal Estate

Phone 375-3374 - 375-.3055
or 375-3091

G
~~""4

Earn Extra Money! §

WE NEED A ICORRESPONDENT
IN LAUREL

I
''''.'''"' OPPO"".",".to earn elffra money by

reportmg about actIvitIes
in your community

Write or CalL Society EditoJ
The Wayne Herald,

Wilyn€', Nebraska 68787
Phone 375·2600

~<O">..q-..q...q;<Q'v.Q"l~.q.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Gl?Od corne~buildjng lot 75' x 150'. Located in ttle NW part
of Wayne on ttll' corner of 13th and Douglas. ,~ _I

HOMES FOR SALE

Real Estate

112 Profes<;,ional Bldg.
Wayne, Nebraska' Phone 37S-2134...

~12 WEST 3RD STREET

3752145

WE, WISH TO THANK all those
who were so kind to Nina
Thompson with thoughts and
vJ,:;lts during, her illness. We also
wish to expf.css our sincere
appreCIation to Dr Robert Ben
thack and the staff of Provi
dence Medical Center for fhe
e>:cellenf care she received, The
family of Nina Thompson n6

MOLLER AGENCY
REAl ESTATE

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
sincere thanks fo our neighbors.
friends and relatives who gave
so generously of their time and
efforts in picking and combining
our corn A special fhanks lor
all the food brought .in by
everyone and fo those womE'n
who helped serve fhe meal
Your concern and thoughtful
nese; was really appreciated W~

also wish to th,lnk everyone lor
Iheir cards, visits, gi"s tlnd
flowers during my hospifalila
tion (n the Veterans Hospital
We 'wish to also thank thp
Lubberstedts and Bennp.ffs for
hauling our beans and the many
other ilds of l<indne5~, durinq my
~tay in the hospital We Me
cerfalnly grafpful to everyone
Mr and Mr~ Glenn A Griln
quist n6

MANY THANKS to my friends
and relatives lor cards, gifts and
flowers while I was a patient at
Providence Medical Center, to
Dr, Wiseman and the nursing
stall. Chester S, Wylie n6

WE WANT TO THANK
r.,lativp,> iHHI Iri"nrh for llw

(,ln1~ !Iowpr<:, ilnrl n"'lT'orlill~

recelvpd at th(~ Ih1<:,;,ng 01 Ol,r
nPilr moth",r, qraneJmothpr <lno
grpat grilndmothpr C;Pf'( lill
thanks to nrs Rohf'rt ilN! Will

tf'r Benthilrk for ltH'lr klndnp~

ses shown to her (lnrl 10 C,1~I"rs

ilnd 51<'111 ilt thf' Pro'/Jrl .. nr,
f,N'd'rill e"nlpr 'iPI'(I,)1 th,ln.,>
10 RE"'/ Heusinqf'r for hl<:' (om
fortlrlg words ,lnd to thp (holr
for thpIr ~Inqlnq Thilnlr yn" tn
th(' I,ldlps who Sf'rv ..c! Ow Ilonlf,
These klndnessf'S will lonq ll,
rf,'membNf'd May Cod h1 ..<:,,, ,111
of yOl) The famlly of Mil hf' I

Kennpdy n~

WE WiSH TO THANK- at! our
friends and relatives who helppd
make our GolcU:n AnnfV(>(<:,<1ry <1
memorable day A special Ihank
you to all who remembered U',
with (Mds, Howers and ql!l<:,
Also, sperlal thanks 10 our
children and grandchlidren lor
hostmg Ihe event Jim and Ma
bel Saunders nt,
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ATTENTION HUNT-ERSI B&L
taxidermy work. available. Big'
game heads, pheasants, efc. Carl
494,4454 after 3:30 p.m, week
days. n613

Card of Thanks
MANY THANKS to all our r('la
tives and friends for the beauti
lui flowers, memoriills and illl
food that was brought in for
dInner Special thanks to R('v
Gail Axen, Mrs Waynp Hankins
Mrs. Don Harmer and Mrs Don
Harmeier Air these kind deC'ds
were greatly appreciafed The
famllyof E"rnest Larson n6

Sports Eq"ip.

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamahas' In stock·all models.

,..Also have new 74 Yamahas at a
large savings. We need used
bIkes ~ wll1 give lop dollar fori
your trade· ins, Call 373-4316 lor
evenings appointments. Com
plete sales and service. Thomp
son Implement. Bloomfield,
Nebr m13tf

Rent or Buy
See Us
NOW

L.W. "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 375.1S:t1

Wanted

R"mmage Sale
PORCH SALE: Saturday. Nov 8
from ~ to 5. Miscellaneous clofh
lng, dishes, utensils, r~11 a way
bed. porch ifems 318 W 1st St

06

COBS WANtED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removal, call Land.
holm Cob Company, 371-2690,
West PoInt t2ltt

Two·bedroom home with full basement
and built·in oven and range. Located on
extra nice corner lot next to. schools.

Near new two·l)-cdroom trailer home with
one and a ha If baths.

Near new, extra nice, well-located mobile
home on exceptionally well-kept lot in
Carrott .---ce-ntral Air. Complete with car
port with finished extra room off carport
plus finished fruit storage room in base·
ment. We think this is exceptional.

Two'-bedroom, dining room, kitchen, bath
and full basement.

"Under All Is the lan!l"

lB. s..upport The. lIelll Estate O.ffiee
DisplllyingThis Emblem -
The Real Professionol In

.. Tire Real Es.tateBusinenl

5

L
I
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FOR RENT: Water condition.
ers. fUlly automatic, life lime
guarantee, alt sites, for as ItHle
as 54.SO per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375-3690.

a4tf

For Rent

FOR. SALE: 1973 Buick Century,
power 'steering, power brakes,
ilir .conditioning, 45,000 miles.
Call 375·2600, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Dave Diediker. n6

.We Need Some REALI$TIC farm Listings NowU

NEW AND REBUILT coal and

~::f ~:~:;~t, ~~Oy';:.S '4nd
o~~j .

FOR SALE: 1972 F·l00 custom
pickup, air, PS, three gas tanks.
cromes, topper. Have to see Jl
to believe it Call 375,4188 after 7
p.m 023

FOR RENT' Efficiency apart
ment Phone 375 3300 slTt3
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Box of 10

Orange FI/lvored

UlRONIX
1102

E.......·H.~.."' - ~.•I.·l'
Ily To ~Guest Band

.~::;,J:" 'For ~turday Game I.ll.·.
985-2393 Dr. Raymond Kelton, director

_____..1 of bands' at Wayne·State College,

- has announced that a guest ,I
group will present the half.time 11
show during the footbaU game
between Way~e State College II
and .alack HHls State College t

this Saturday. h
The Visiting group wlll be the , ~

~;:I~~o~~ud~~~~ec~~~hb:c~~~ I~
hard 0, Dale. The Emerson· ~ ~

~~~t~a:a~tb~:rc~~~:e~~~tc:,e n
test at Wisner·Pilger High l~

School Oct. 25 and in the Ne "~

braska Marching Band Festival ~~

f~:e~~~~~~n,~Uo~~iial Audltor ::1
The game is scheduled for

1:30 p.m. at the Wayne State
College Memorial Stad-ium

When someone you know
is in the hospital, sending
flowers can help to cheer
him up. If you ask your no
rist w"pleasc FTD it" you're
availing yourself of the Flo
rists' Transworld Delivery net
work of "extra touch" nor·
istll ~ and it cosu no morc

8 Digit, Led Display, Floating Decimal,

Per Cent Key, Carryng Case, Ba"eries or

.Co!!\'el'fuAuJIahJe.
1 Year Warranty ONLY, .

'3" Value

sr.op For All Your
HEALTH CARE NEEDS At

SA V-MOR DRUG -

_'"'- Wh;:~~;~:...
l~:~,,*,~. . I TRASH BAGS

ANACIN 200'5 Still

99C

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Ronald Baliana, pastor)

Sunday: Milss. 9 a,m

pRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Polter, pastor)

Sunday: ChV~ch. 9:')0 a.m,;
c.hurch school, 10: 30

weekend in the Earl Fish home
and vlsUed wUh Dennis Stapel·
man Sunday afternoon In the
Clarence Stapelman home.

The Robert Harpers were last
Tuesday supper guests In Ihe
Francis Broderick homc, Plain
VICW

Mrs. Manley Sutton visited
last Tuesday in the home of the

The Arlan Hilkemanns. Wolf Dave Wilts. Columbus and Mrs
polnt, Mont, Mr5 Henry Hilke Pearl F Ish In the home of the
mann, Randolph, w~e Friday •. Richard Stamms, Colu":,bus.
visitor'! in the home of the Glen The Bob Fishes, Boone, la ..
Wesfadts were Saturday overnighf guesls

Rev Dale Westadt, Friend in the home of Mrs. PeaI'I Fish
was a last Monday guest in the Thf! Virgil Unds. Wausa. were
Glen We<:t,ldt home Other rail Thursday SLiPper guests in the
ers this week were Mrs Harold Ed H. Keifer home
Huefiq and Mrs Earl Barks The Wilder Ebys, Pasco.

The Ron Stapel man family Wash.. were last Wednesday
were sl)nday supper guesl5 in ctlilers in the William Eby
the Milton johnson home home
Bloomlle>ld Debbie> Stapelman. Omaha

Kathy McLain, Lincoln, was a and Dennis Stapelman. MHford
weekend guest in the home of were weekend guests in the
her parents, the Byron McLi1ins home of their parents. the Clar

Mike Fish, Aurora, spent the ence Stape/mans

S/lv-Mor

250 mg. Home Brond

VITAMINC

Weekend Guests
Weekend gue.sts in the Manely

Sutton "horne were lhe Lawrence
Witts. Burke, S D, the Denny
suttons and girls, F remonf. the
Dave Witt5 and girls. Columbus
and the Clair Sutton family
Springfield

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guesls in the

Pearl Fish home were the. Bob
Fishes, Boone, la" the Wayne
Fishes and Jim. Coleridge and
the R.ichard Stamms and boys,
Columbus

ing In the 'home of the Don
Painters In honor ,of Mr<;;. Painf
er'S birthday .were fhe loy.d
Heaths.

Out·of·Town Guests
Lasl Wedn~sday dinner guests

in the ·Fr('d Pflanl home were
Mrs. Marjor-te Sandquist. St
Paul. Minn., and Mrs Charlotte
Haskell. Elysian, Minn

r~<?>~<?>~<?><?>L'><?>~-4'-0<?>.q,~~~~~~0'"-L'><?>~

~ :~STAY
t 11rILL
I "om. '0.'" "";o;;;;-;;-;;;;~ WJ,QlJdl

measure are important to your

family. Now's the time '0 check ~
up, chuck out old. depleted ~ ,

remedies. and restock your med

icine cabinef with fresh. quality

brands heaHh aids. SAV·MOR'S
STOCK UP SALE is designed to
help you STAY WELL AHEAD
w;th PRICES THAT GO DOWN
EASYI

in thp

Be~News

Saturday Gue5ts

(Continued from page I)

Mariners Sponsor Halloween Party

Ceiebra'e5 Birthday
Supper guests Thur5day even

Pure Pr/lirie Le/lllue

10 P//lY /It W/lyne Stote

I
(Continued from page -1) §

prE'sent i
M:luld cost more
maintain the line that
records indicated would bp pro
liIable ~

Gay saFd he thinks some of I
lhattestimony can be refuted If
the line is closed. Wayne wilt
become the biggest cIty in thio
slate 'Nithout rail ser Jlce and
the ,commissioner thinks. 'he po
!entia I for profitable operation
exists. Other railroads in N4?
braska operate branch line', at a §
prom and Gay ~,ald he doe<,n'i ~

see any rea-son why Chicago dnd !
North Western can·t do the
same

ra~~r:ad:jf::;urtzstrrY~~;r~~n~(·t~~~ §

~~~~;nil~n=.ls:~:y :sn; poten.;;~: §

~~~~~~ i~e~~~~~r to M(!i:~'~ ~
ra~:;rhv~~ewi;r~~;~ that the tight ~
to save the line won't be ea"y ~
"But if we can't win this one. 'lIe §~
can't win anywhere in Nebras l
ka "

Roi/rood-

The mill tevy in thaf Iyp!> 0'
town will usually bf' high Poley
sa,d because more strp",!, ilnd
Se'-IH!r and wafr-r lines mU'.! b'

Installed and ma,ntalned
scatter(>d residential df",r-!'lp

ment around the to'Nn "",:"n,\

more cost for the counfy which
must maintam roads and pro
',IdE- police and fin: prot'-rhon
Poley said

Following th<:- de~wn''',;t.on

Poley Introduced
who will replace him il~

consultant to the coun!v
ners. Wright will aS51st thf'
nlnq ~ornmI5SI0nE'r5 In d'-vr·lrJp

lima

U & I Brtdge
Mrs T'ed Leapley hosted the U

and I Bndge Club FrIday after
noon Mr-; Rob(>ri Wobbf>nhor"f
received high and Mr.. R"y
Ander50n. 10\(\1

Coffee Guests

Saturday morning coffee
guests in the home 01 Mr.."
Emma Wobbenhorst were Deb
bie Sfa-pelman, Omaha, Liz La
berg, Wayne. Mrs, Ron Stapel
man and girts. Mrs Alvin
Young, Mrs Clarenu'
man and Mr5 Rob,?rt
horsf

Meets Friday
·Faith Missionary Society met

Friday afternoon al the bank
parlors with seven members and
13 guests in attendance

The Arlan Hilkemanns, Walt
Point. Mont .. were among the
guests and showed 5tides and
told of their mission work at
Wolf Point A covered dish lunch
was served

P/onning----;-

Twenty children gathered at
the Union Presbyterian Church
Friday even ina .for the annual
Hallowe~n party and UNICEF

.. O-rlve."$'SZ.sO was corrected (rom
the Belden community

This money is used for child
ren's relief throughout the
world. Lunch was servetl at the
church by the Mariners, who
sponsor the party each year

Anella

Allen BOilrd Buy::
Used Maintainer

The· Allen village OO--Jrd Mon
day night agn~ed to purchase- a
used maintainer from Dakota
Investment of AII~ at a cost of
$4,000. The maintalne!" is sched
uled to arriYe in f.l!en. tod~y

(Thursday). Pure Prarle League. !".nown

In other action, members _Qr last summer's smash hif,
okayed purchasing five speed "Amy," wl/f preform In Wayne
limit sigos. The 20 mile per hour' Nov. 13. The backup group wl!!
signs wilr be located near .thtl! be Timberline.
high schoof and toWn park. Cos. The concert, 'to be hehl at 'the

of tre signs is about SSO. ~~i~;;:S~~'~b~~~~ :~A1Jdi·

During next month's board Admission 'is $5 per person or
meeting, members will meet free with Wayne State ID cards. l,
with Duane Uniofi of .a Nortolk The Pure Prarie Leao\)& n:m
engineering fi·rm 10 plan_ the cert·--i-s'-spon~orr:d-by-tTHJ--StUdJ:'f'lr
one·and·six-yea r imptov~mf;nl I\ctiviti;;:. Board af W,Yjr\'¢, St~l>;·
program. CoHege

School Catendar
Thursday, Nov. (, DIstrIct

volleyball, here, 7 30 P m
Friday, Nov. 7; Parents rHght

food class
Ssatorday. Nov, g, S(-'Ir:nth

and eighth grade parfy m\Jlti
purpose room

Monday, NoV. 10 School
board. e p.m

Tuesdav, No\!. II FBll-'.
Lyons. 7 30 pm

Wednesday, Nov. \2 County
government day

Coming Even15
Monday, November 10 Amer

lcan Legion Auxiliary, 8 pm
Tuesday. Nov, 11· Oll'on (oun

ty American Legion (o'-'v,""nll(.,n
Emerson Flremen's kuxiliary
8 p.m

Christian Church
Thursday: Board rT'0-etinQ

pm
Sunday' Bible school r:1<ls~e<,

lor ,111 <19':5 9 ::0,1 m rT,ornln9
'r, r"pr"ng ',r:r
r;m

Monday ')p,,:clal
730 pm

Tuesday' 'SpeCial
730 pm

Wednesday 'iperlClI ser'/ic('
7']0 pm

United PresbytE'nan Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Thursday: UPW. ') pm
Sunday Church school q ~5

am worsr"p 11

Salem lutheran CtIurch
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Circle 1. Mrs. Gler>

Paulson. 2 p.m Circle- 2. Mrs
Lewis Bales. 2, Circlr, 3. Mrs
Watter Fredrickson. 2. CIrcle 4

Mrs, Gust Hanson, 2, Circle 5
Mr.." Jack Park. 930 a r'n

ninth grade confirmatIOn and
iunlor high choir. 7 pm
seventh grCld" conflrrna!lon iln(J
s{-n,or c~Olr, a

Sc1turday' E ,ghth grade can
fir-mation, 9 3D a m

Sunday: Church !ochool, 9
a m worship. 10 30

Monday, Church':;'e-n 8 pm
Tuesday Circle 7 f"l;r5 jilr~

Krueger B pm

Weekend Guest
(yndee Larson, Denver, Colo,

was·a weekend guest of Mrs
Orville Larson and family

Out-Of_Town Guests
Ouf-oHown guests for the Deb

Oberg.Bruce LLrhr wedding on
Saturday, oct. 25, were the
Melvin Luhrs. Kari and Kelly.
Olympia, Wash_, the Raymond
Luhrs and Sharon, Centralia.
Wash., Don Davis, Alexander.
W.V., and John OkonaskL Ames,
la.

put out the welcome flags

Mrs. Alfred Meier Hosts
Westside Extension Club met

Friday at 2 p.m, with Mrs
Alfred Meier. Si" members and
one guest, Mrs. Eugene Meier.
were present. The afternoon was.
spent making y~ar books

Mrs. Marie Bellows will host
the Nov. 71 meeting at 2 p.m

Frie,ndship Club
The Evangelical Covenant

Friendship Club, hosted by the
Marvin Borgs, Francis Muliers
and Ron Wenstrands met at the
Marvin Borg home Oct 13, for
a time of fun and fellowship, All
games and eafing were centered
on the idea of "Pies"

Hosting the next meeting on
Dec. 4 are the Marvin Felts
Paul Everinghams and Gordon
Bards

Circfes Meet
Evangelical Covenant Church,

met last week Ruth Circle met
on ft:resda-y- crt 8 p.m wi--th Mrs
Eugene Lundtn. Co· hostess was
Mrs. Floyd Gray Twelve mem
bers were present. Mrs Dwaine
Erickson gave the ·Iesson

Mrs, Arf Borg hosted Naomi
Circle Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Esther Conver5e
co-hostess. Thirteen members
and guests, Mrs_ Lawrence Car
son. Sue Gardne, Mabel Bard
and Mrs, Paul Eaton and baby
attended fhe meeting, Mrs Mel
vin I:lanson gave the le~son

Twelve members attended
Rebecca Circle when II met
Friday with Mrs. Pear! Scoff
and co-hostess. Mrs Ruth Felt,
The lesson was presented by
Mrs, Nell Peterson

None of the circles have set a
definite date for their next meet
Ing

4-01. and
8-01.

TRlAMINlC'
SYRUP
For STUFFED

a.nd Runny
Noses §

Property, Assets Transferred
ORVAL BRANDSTETTER, president of the Wayne hospital board. signs docum<>nts
l?\Jesday, transferjng assets of the old Wilyne Hospital to the Wayne hospital foundation
The foundation in turn transferred the assets to Providence Medical Center The
foundation also officially transferred the five·acre tract of land on which Ihe
built. The land was given to the foundation in 1972 and held In escrow until
including completion of the hospital, were met Also shown are ('>eated)
Salber and Sister Alice Lordeman. representing the Benedictine Sisters Mrs
KeideL president of the hospital foundation. (slanding) Kern Swart? loundatlon
secretary; Cal Comstock member of the hospital board. and Bob CarhFJr' vice chairman
ot the foundation

To help Alvin Fredrickson
celebrate his 80th blrt,hday
Sunday a dinner was held at the
Normandy in Sioux City. Attend
l':l9 were the Keif!l Fredricksons,
John, t5aul an-a" KelTey', -omana-,
,the Robert Fredricksons, Larry
and Kevin, Sioux City;

The --R-ottey---~-afl-f-:z-en-s and
Courie; Lincoln, the Alvin Fred
ricksons and David, Allen, Mrs
Orville Larson. Ramon, Ron and
LuAnn, and the Randall Larson
family, Wakefield, and Miss

, Cyndee Larson, Denver,. Colo.
Afternoon guests in the home

of Mrs. Orville Larson for
homemade ice cream and birth
day cake were the Alvin Fred
rick sons and David. Allen, the
Randall Larson family, Wake
field and Cyndee Larson,
Denver.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Weekday class,
4:15 p,.m. .

~~:d~~\ L:j~~~:i=~;0:tn9: 15

.;l.m.; worship, 10:30; Walther
Leag~e, 7 p,m.

Monday: Walther League,
~hill-oyster·potato 'soup supper,
5-:30 to 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Te,achers, a p.m.
Wednesday~·Choir, 8 p:m.

Evan:gelical ,Covenanf Church
-·---('E--.---Nefl'--P-elerson, pastor,) ...

SAY-M.OR Thursday:, First year confir·
mation, 4:,15 p.m.

S.~mday: Sunday school and

DDDG second year' confirmation, 9: 45
, ~ a~m.: worship, 11; €'1{O'ning wor-

~
.- "/' , ship, 7:30 p.m. •. ·S'ORE Tuesday: Ladies prayer 'fel·

,,' lowship, 9:30 a.m.
• . , ' . Wed'nesdllY: CO'leni)nt WomPen,

~:7~";::f~OJl:Tl«;P"!.~,,,i~....~<,:$,,<,:~ ... t~~;~;vi~C~O~;!;i~{ia~.~

Saturday dinner
home of Mr5 AlVin
Dennis Stapel man,S
Debbie Stapel man, Omaha, L 11

l'oberq the Ron Stapel
mans and the Gary Stapel
mans Clarence Stapel

<r~<---<_·<1.,"-::1~~~,~.ff;t;~::'
Alvin Fredrickson Marks 80 Years 2~~~~.~~.~ !~!~ ~:~kYsango::::~a:~dth~e~~~~::i

.:.:-:.:.:.:.~.:...:< :::::::.:.:.-:::: Col(lrado Springs. Colo

Host Dinner
The Past Presidents of the

A.merican Legion hosted dinner
for 41 veterans from the Nortolk
Annex Oct. 28 at the legion hall
Poppies were pinned on each
veteran.

Dean Boeckenhauer. p'ost,~,

commander, gave a poem l i1
"ToiJst the Flag," Mrs, Gary
Herbolsheimer ·lntroduced the
Wakefield veterans

Nine senior boys from Wake
field high schooL wrote an
essay, "What Veterans Day
Means to Me" The winner.
Jeff Wilkerson, presented his
essay to the group
_c_ Eva _-Conner gave a poem,
"Boys in Blue." The Triple Trio
from the Wakefield high school
sang, "Freedom Isn'1 Free,"
and "Side by Side." The Patriots
,sang, "Cindy," and "Touch the
WInd."
, The afternoon 'was spent play

-- if\9-·blngq, wlth prizes of money
~lI;\g awarded.

Chaplain Robert f10llman gave
'the dinner de'lt()110~. ,Other veter
ans from Wakefield, who were
present were Harold Fischer,
Gary 'Herbolsheimer, Gordon
Bard and Dale ArIderson. Dale
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studies appeal> 10 have been Ignored by
certain heart researchers, some nvt,l
tionisls as weH as the American Heart
Association," Sherman says. "They con·
tinue (along with many manufadurers of
polyunsaturated margarines and cooking
oils) 10 recommend lhal our entire popu·
lation should switch to a tat·modlfled diet
In the hopes of reducing the Incidence of
heart disease."

Such an attitude overlooks the meat
board's contention that "lifestyle has
more significance as a heart disease risk
factor than diet."

And Ihat is the center 01 the meat
board's case. It doesn't o;,ay diet, occupa·
tion and smokIng aren't Impodant tact
ors to be considered in heart research.
But it does contend that none of these
factors "showed as slgniflcant a correia·
tlon with heart disease as the degree of
Amer'lcanizilllon ot IItestyle "

Anyone who thinks this new approach
by the meat board will end the controver·
sy doesn't know how medical research
works There will be further studies and
more research and there will be new
interpretations of old studies and re·
search That's how it should be, Both the

-' meat industry and those who disagre-e
with it are 'aiming for the final goal' A
healthier population

With conlinued research and s.tudy and
the resulting debate and controversy
there will be answers found for the
questiono;, surrounding hearl disease. And
when those answers are found, mankind
will be able 10 look forward to a substBn·
liaily longer Iile because It heart disease
can be eliminated, th'e allerage IHe-'span
can be increa<;e by an estimated 8 to 10
years, By companson. the elimination of
cancer would exlend life bl; about 2117

yearS'.
Thai's a'goal worth arguing a~ut. The

public wins regardless of which side Is
rlght.~-·Charles. W. Walk, Manson City.

la., Globe Gazette

five per ·cent overlevy and con~ider the
lmp'!d,'of 'future obligations. Those are

,!',th~~~O,~l:~':: '~~;I~ ~f Bellevue•. unsee.

I,; cessful, d,urlng the last regular session
with the same plan, suggested amend.
menta '0 put the Legislature in charge of
rate-settirig and to make the 1916_caJes
2.5 per ce,nt for s:ales" (no thange) and 13
per cent for Income '(up one percenfage
point from the current level).

Un.der queslloning, Lewis sal~ he
wouldn't· obJect If the state sales tax were
lumped to 'three per cent and fhe income
tax to 14 per ce-l1t. ,

Back in the. Budget CommU:!*'s post.
hearing hUd~le, .'~reuter was say-lflg ·ft· is
"ridiculous'" to ',expect the 2.5 per cent
a.nd 12 per ceryt rates to hold another
year. He said three per cent cuts now
may be proposed by the Exon admlnls·
trlltlon to help ease the way for deeper
cuts in the 1976·77 fiscal ,year

demonstrate a COrrelation between the in
cidence of cardiovascular deaths and 'he
intake of various dietary components, es
peclally total faf and saturated fat. "they
often do not give appropriate recognltlon
to the many other difference In the mode
of life In these areas"

Noteworthy of Ihese differences, Sher
man maintains, is facl Ihat most people
in non Industrialized nations (1) engage
in hard physical labor for a livellhooo,
(2) face limitations. in their total lood
supply and (3) have little more th<!ln
mInimum levels. of calorj~ and protein
needed·to supporf lite

From recent studies, Sherman says.
"Ihe level of 'physical activity, e)(ercise
or fitness seems to be a main factor
which conslstantly appears 10 be of
impo,lance." For e)(ample, one s.tudy
found a two·to·four limes higher inc I
dence and greater severity J)f coronary
heart disease In bus drlv,.ers who sit all
day than In bus conductors whose occu
pation required much walking and climb
Ing.

(Those kinds of findings lump oul of a
report being read by an 'editor who s.Bs
behind a desk most of the day.)

The most Impressive study used by Ihe
meat board to prove lis case is called the
Framingham Study, which Involved more
than S,OOO mert and women over a 1O·year
period. The study. which was concluded
in 1970, found a "positive" correlation
between cholesterol in the brood and the
development of heart disease in the
group. But there was "no suggestion of
any relatlon between the development of
hear! disease and the intake of any of the
dietary factors under investigation "

It's on the basis of its Interpretation of
the Framingham Study findings that the
meat boarc:;t takes its broadest swipe at
those who aftemp1 fo lie meat consump
flon to heart disease

"These flndlnQs and those of similar

The--,~chnical,c9mmu'nlty:~oil~es·a'nd..
state coll,eges S,~'i(l dass sIzes wou.ld have

to 6~c'r,e~':~t,.':'W~I'e across th;' rotunda,
In the East Chamber, the Rl3:venue

'Commltfee wa·s.~eetlngon ano~tle! of the,
I:xon special se~slon bills,

That bilL LB ~, proposed -C:;,han'ge$' in the
formula the State Board of' Equalization
Is Jo follow when It sets the 1976 calendar

. year sales' and Income tax rates later HIls
month,

State tax commissioner 'William Peters
saId the aim of the Exon 'administraflon
Is to malnt~in the 2.5 pe.i' cent' s~ate sales
ta)!; and 12 per cent (of federal liability)
Income tax-Iat,es noLo.n!¥----nexL¥ear but

th~,:e::I:fl~erc~~rJ·be done, If spending r
were kept in check-a reference to what
was going on before· the Budget Com
mitfee--and If the board could set the
1976 r~s wilhou~ havin.Q.to Inkude a

oJetrackmind.

Meat industry challenges findings

premlums'to''-be paid 'at the fall" to 4,·H
and othe,r ch~Jm·plor'!',cx!llbltors..Now that
Ihe fair.'Is'over, Brandf .said, fhe cot is
hard to maf.;-e. ,
, Brandt s~id' the only .'afernative :is' to
take It ~lIf.0f., sa'a,~es, sO,me:fhing many· of
1h~ wltnCSsEls sajq'., .

Parole aQard member Gene Nea'i said
the cut' for h..ls agency should be tak~n out
of the administrators'~ salaries be<:au'se
the c1er'ic.;tJ staff alr.eady was overworked
and und~rpald.

The Library Commission said if 'wouid
have to reauee service to the bjlnd and
physically handicapped and scale back
the Nebraska' Public Library Clearing·
house operatipns if It, lost three per cent
of Its funds.

State represi!!ntatlves would' have to'
stop attending focal commemoration ac
tJvities, Blcentenniaf Director Don Sear
cy said

For years 1he American meat IndiJslry
has fought a defensive---and basically in
effective-battle against charges that
linked some meats with certain dielary
aspects of Ihe nalton's number one health
problem-·-heart disease.

The tow key battle by the meal inctU5
try has not "been by choice II was a mat
fer of the Industry not having the guns- to
enter into full.fledged skirmishes with
those leveling fhe charges, primarily the
Americ~n Hear1 Association and cerlain
medical researchers

That may -all be changing
This week I received a 12 page release

from the National Live Stock and Meat
Boord, the industry's principill spol(es
man in the coritroversy, called a "Back
ground status report" on the siluafion
The subtitle tor Ihe repod was "Heart
disease, A matter of diet. or life style?"
Jusl from "fhal subtifle you have a
general clue of th(' direction of fhe

. report

But the report is significant, I believe,
because 11 represents a new, harder hit
ting campaign for the meat Industry in
the controversy If doesn't start out Quite
that way, however In fact, there's I'll
most a concll iatroy note offered by Wi!
Ham C, Sherman, director of nutrition rjJ
search tor the meat board, earl y in th~

report when he sa ys
Whichever way the research pen

dulum swings, our ,"dustry want~ Ihe
answers E it~r our products are a good
and heathtul, as ever or we will modify
tl'1em" Then, however, came the linger
Irom Sherman But Ihere isn't
enough evidence to cause radical mod'lli
cation at this point ..

From then on, the report attempts to
build a case that there isn'l enough
evidence to cause any modifications. let
alone radical ones '

For example, Sherman argul"S thai al
thougl'1 many investigators have tried to

•

First. bf:Cduse the prl'Jatr~ compiln'( is
the most eflecient mechanism ~";(:r ,n
verd,",d for the product" and
SlOP/ices we GO'Jf:(nmen' IS nol
equlpp('d to do the 'lob :tould
prOhilbly botell It if it tried need for
copper, line coal, '.:te., --and th':
made frcm th;:;m IS no I'?ss
than our nr;'~d for '/irgm 'lll1dernr:"",

Resource
development
wonted

Given our growing problems with
shortages and embargoes, an all·out
effort to locate and develop our own
mineral resources seems like the obvious
thing to do. It comes as a considerable
shor.k, then, to learn that we are in fact
moving in the opposite direction

Unbelievable as it may seem, an area
larger than 25 of the 27 states east of the
Mississippi i~ no longer accessible even
for mineral exploration, much less min
fng. And most of the restrictions were
imposed very recently '':l 1968. roughly
17 per cent of our public lands were
excluded from mineral e)(ploration and
development under the mining law. and
2.: pe, cent were excluded under the
lei,>sing laws-the laws governing the use
01 mineral resources on public lands, By
1974, the totals reached 67 per cent and 73
per cent, respectively. .

Thes,e lands were withdrawn from
productIve use under a bewlldermg varl·
efy of programs--ranging from Ihe Alas
ka Native Claims Settlement Act to the
Wilderness Act to the needs of the
military ,Ccngress and 'various parts 01

the E)(ecutlve Branch have all had a
hand in the process

In principle, there is certainly nothing
wrong with presdrving public land with
unusual !icenic or recreational ';alu(; I
support that wholeheartedly But surel y
there must be reasonable limits. The
Federal Government has gone hog wi,ld
in the preservation game, largely. I
suspect, because each individual move in
that dlreetlon looks praiseworthy, whilE'
nobody has bothered to step batk and see
whaf II all adds up to

The land area involved IS

but the effect on our future
tlJpplies is even 'IIorse thell1 the
<Jereage figures suggr:st Thanks !o iH:('1

denls 01 history and geography, mo:.t of
our public lands ar€' locato::d in tho:: W~sf
and thaf's also 'lihue 'he most
rnin",ral are found on.·
third of our ilr<;-i) is public land i

Why should companIes te· al
[owed te public 1<lI1d?

Our libt'rl)' depends on lhl' rrl'edom of the pres-so and
that ('amlot be limited without being lost. - Thomas
.h·rr¥r!ion, (.fOUl'r, 11MG. I,

101TOllll' PIGI

receive his Boy Scout Eagle badge at d

Cover,ed Wagon council cou,t of honor
Sunday afternoon at Fremont city audi
torlum. ,Alvin Sundell, Wakefield, has
been selected as the outstanding con~r

vation farmer in Wayne county for 1955,
it was announced today by Albert Wat
son, Wayne County Soil Conservaticn
district chairman .. County Agent Harold
Ingalls received a third place award in
the 1955 state extension information
contest at the annual confer"ence of
extension workers at Lincoln Wednesday

lS years ago
Nov. ~, 1960: Only the shell remains of

the Frank Horrell home in Wayne after it
waS struck with explosive force by
lightn·lOg about 4 a-.m, Saturday morning
Although the hous.e was occupied by the
Horrell family and other relatives at Ihe
time, no one wa-s in-jured The lightning
did not cause a fire, but simply blew the
houSe apart Wayne Staie's golden an
niversar",,! celebration could be termed' a
week of success·--e)(cepf for the rainy
weather Saturday and the football loss
A Crippled Children's Clinic YJili be held
at fhe Norfolk Sfate Hospital in Norfolk,
Salurday Plans have been completed
by five Wayne churches lor' a special
observance service of World Corr:munify
Day

10 years ago
-Nov. 4,---l-!J[;5~ Miwrice .8oeckenhauer,

son Qf Mr, and Mrs, Robert Boecken
hauer, Wayne, IS one of 31 Nebra5ka 4 H
members. who have won t'rips to the;
National 4-H club congress in Chicago
Nov.2B·Dec,2 .Shortly after the first of
the year: a new FM station may take the
air if all plan!; go as scheduled. The
wayne~ State Foundation has plano. fo,
operating such a station from the campus
of the college, .. CO. "Neal" Haskell, the
man who gave the farm at Concord for
use as an agriculfural research and
experiment st<ltion, died ~unda'l at his
home near Laurel.

honey could be purchased for less in
stores, "But Honey Stmday mangy does
so much:' she said

~i;hX~:~I:Sra~:e;~~r;:~:~C~~~i~~:~
can be seen locally. in programs supper
ted by the 'ARC and benefitting retarded
persons.

Honey Sunday is an event where
everyone is a winner, We hope coopera
tlon will continue so thai it can be even
more successful than in past years' 
Jim Strayer

"",' .,.
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.........!huesontax legislation
, (, "i,:, ,do~'t.~ ~"W-'we' ca~ ,qlve anyone r'I1ore' ,-~two per 5ent reductlqns. because the
'i' '·;fl:!~n.-f1e wants~" . I governor.' through his IIne·ltem veto'':- ~en" Ha,:,_~fd,' Simpson: o~- U:ncollJ.. said.. po~r; __~olJ!d cut ttle .f1g~res b~ck again

.,t:'~~:,'ea.r~I~r;',·du'r't~~:',abrea,~.ln~t.h~ hE!fU"h19S"--j to -.f~'e t~r~ per '.cent' 'Ievel he 'has
;' '.." "ftrat he::'was keeping 1r~,l';k Of the agencies ." rec~me~ded., .
'"~ -", Wh~t~-S:ald they ,could ,get ato'M.J'wlth I~s- Bereuter said' he' would rather- be

":,one-,::'~e ;lIs~; tle ,~Jd" ~~~Id" t:ome:"ln -seleetJve. ~ ,
handy dyrhig, the regular,,-session, when sen: R~'bert Clark of Sidney said tie
the"same 'agencies, would be back before would ha....e backed a three per cent
the, budget wrlt.ers, asking for appropr.la~ acr(J5s·the·board reduction· betore the
tlons for the; t976-n, fiscal, yeai', . appropria-tlons be(:ame final. that· Is,

Sen."Oo:ugJy Ber~~:Of.~tlf;.a.~Jd ~e l:iurlng 'the regular .19.75 legislative ses·
Would sup~~' cuts 'In tills year's bUdget, 'slon, '
but h,~ d!.dn't7llJre.e wrth the gtlvernor's " .But Clark. said, based upon ·the com.
pro~sa,I,',t~ make the redu<;;tlpns.-,on an '~p'aints agencies, made In their testimony
acr~s·the:boardbasis: , ":" ~ before the commlttee~ it wasn't fair' to

-ry., E~on Bill, LB 6, caUs tor three reduclf' s~nding authority in the midst of
per: ~ent' ,sobtr~ct-'ons It:l)~e t:a.:K fund a year.
spen'dlng, autho'dzations, for the fiscal The wlfoesses had a variety of co~.

yea.r ,endln'9 .June·3D: ihat would amount plaints, but State Fall" Manager Henry
to about $6.9 million. . Brandt had one ot the more interesting

Bereu-ter sl3ld It wouldn't work to try to probtems. Much at his appropriation for
amend the bill to ,,,all for one per c~t ~r this fiscal year, he siad, was budgeted for

W.AT BACK
.&:E:N
~I,:f~.,'d' ';I, ' .." '.

·.(.~d'liother headings)

PLASTIC,SIGNS

Honey of a deaI

Seccnd, most extractive indust.--iE's do
harm tht: li;nd

op"r,)t," In tho:.e
there il polenti,]1 for

d-amage, jtl(J c!i:lmage CiJn be! pr'Nf;:nte.l
{or renairedJ wifhout i.l leta I ban on

, It is just plain silly 10 suggest
th.at enfrilnce to an underground

a million·acre forest. Moc;!
(and animals) wouldn't f,l;'J~n 'know

wa~, there

Finail·", the comjianies th.at do the
work bear the cosf (and r-isk) of explora.
tlon and development-nof the ta,xpayer.
in the case of lands governed by the
l.easlng laws, private companies usually
bid competitively for the righf to develop
specHled resources In the tracts at

~h':'';';'ea;;':y,mb°.:;ejh~~:r.~':.' :v:":a~~:::' In the 1860's, Amer· Today,over 91
/2 million

.. the minerals will cover the cost of the ,.." icans wanted to put their Americans are helping to
te"e. Some companies win big, other> / young country on the keep this· cQuntry t.9gether
lose big - ,right track. ., by buying United States
s=~~~m:n;:ai: ~~-"n:e;,'~;~: After several'years, Savings Bonds through
minimum. we should charge one parjjcu~ much hard work, and lots the Payroll Savings Plan ,~
lar ,department or bureau of fhe F,o:ldera-I of money. from govern.. where they work.
Governmenl·wlth keeping track .ot the ment securities bought' , Get on the right track. 'J'I~IF~ '"
total amount of land thaf Is'being closed b A . th'" ld 1..0 k . . II J.iIAI:"'-,
10 develppnWnl, Then we should work oul .y .mencans, e ..0..... .en 0 IOtQ OUr specla y stoC.1,>",!!!!15-.: ei(1i'~·- ~'-~---lil---~~;"~'""es~fo7e~:!;;:.~r~~~:~~:tI~fr~~~r~'~~:~id£i;;~g~-',.-.~c--j·~[f.r;l;:~n~;,.:';'l;;lat;t~~ryFd;~ip:rn~~LJ:;1~:tl:~~~tX~jaluy in~ j

th.:'W~tae H~illd:) ·~~~:~~fi~E0~~idi~i*i~t~i:Yln~~~~i~~: t~~~~:b,:.. re you w.ork \>r-----;;~.llhesameloca1ioo. ~--,II
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::~ :fo~~eet:rC;;:~e~~~ze~:~~~~haOld~~~~~~oa~
'f:~ t~~!~rSd~~:a~osaJ~o~~~ ~'alrman Mrs
~: WUbur Habrock of 1;merson, vplunteers
, 'are lined up in Wayne,,'DIl(0lJt Thurston

~ ,and Dakota- counties to help with the sale
::.' The sale ha$.been successful 'for
~,':' several years, thanks to volunteers who

take a -Sunday to get out and sell~ the
. honey, and beca_use at the generos.ity of

l: 7;:. ~:b~~;~h~~n~~: lX:- that more

30 years ago
Nov. J, 1945: A Wayne memorial p.ark,

Which is designated to provide a var-iety
of wholesome recreation for Wayne Coun·
ty,and adiolning areij:S, Is being promoted
by the city of Wayne ... Corn and stubble
on the Arden Austin fa,m and stubble
'and a straw stack on the G.W. Aibert
plilce were lost in a fire Sunday after
noon '.' .Pheasant hunter Cyril Kelly, Pull
man, Wllsh., became very weary roam·
fng th,ough the fields without finding any

'-~:PhJtnts. He sat down to rest, too tired
\":/to t e when ,:he he'lrd the gunfire ·of
>th lmter~ coming claser" He lust sat
;-:there, untH he'had' bagged .hls limit of the

birds- they had flushed.
25 years ago

Nov, 2, 1950: Wayne State National
Bank started last Vleek on a b,uilding and
remodeling project slated to cost about
$20,000. Wilson Construction company of
Lincoln has the contract for work on both
the interior aM exterior of the building .
.Boy Scouts of troop 174 will conduct a
scrap' paper drrve _in Wayne Salurday
beginning at 8 a.m Prof. Fred Dale's
car was damaged last Wednesday in
V\(ayne when it collided with an auto
driven by Rev. Joseph Vitko, ,Dixon
Rev. Robert Hupp, popular youth. train·
lng director in Omaha since 1946, has

.. been appointed pastor at St. Mary'S
---------:-eh-th·----i--f1--· Wayne ... -Educa-t-ioo- week T

, sponsored by the American Legion, Par
--------enLTeacher-nsso:c.i.a-fion anp National

Education association, will be ohserved
at Wayne schools 'next week. Pupils in
elementary grades will write invitation~

asking their parents to visit school during
the week.

20 years ago
Nov, J, 1955: Gerold Eulberg, Wayne,

was elected second vice p,esident of the
Nebraska Restaurant association at the
group's annual convention in UncoIn last
week-... Irving Carlson, 16'. son of Mr. and
Mrs,. Albert' C. Carlson, W~yne, \'/ill

,.,:--' ,',,,<,,'''',,

, "I·t.t.,jlit.-lt'.~~ 9li~ d&ty:to et.if~ho~e·who
''-i~:<~ sl\'Y"fl1l!)t'·can" statu:f"ft," Stull sald~" '"

!~~)L\;'i:•.'Z .. i..... .... . .... ~.
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. AI.YTle ONE GAUON
HEATER FUEL~

,'$19!!$
~ 7X35
M:.I BINOCULARS

Clear and brilliant. For hunting,
races, naval sports. Center focussing,
7 power Binoculars, 35 MM lens,

360 feet at 1000 yards.

I'~ao .
$ UWITHCASE

22 CAL GUN SHELLS
MOHAWK OMARK-CCI



NO

6310

protective

"-- ~mert for
"Stronglas"
filler

NO.

7463

A metal

All thermos cased wide

mouth

bottles are I !
double lined i I bottle WIth

NO

1777

PANASONIC' '.'r
TECH 500

(",'~.,), -
;,~ '\

16" front wheel pedal

dflve Adjustable bucket

seat A<lclng slick tires

or feaT. With motor

50und

JR.AMERICANA
HOT CYCLE

NO d
'114 Ii..

Yellow color

L •

\~) AM/F~
TABLE RADIO

TABLE &
CHAIR SET

NO'S. 86050, 8600

YOUR CHOICE

TTP. TOWER
&CYCLE OR
TOWER&CAR

SET

~
'~~~.. '

_."".~
r -

531

.rW~AM/FM

~"AC/DC
PORTABLE
RADIO~

~

FRIENDLY
FINANCING

AVAILABLE

SHOUT
LAUNDRY

SO/La
STAIN

........ REMOVER
1202

12oz.

r._.19~R~
~ $1.15

East Highway 35 ~ Wayne, Nebraska

Our. Reg. '1 "

12inpackage

113/4in.x97J16in.

OFFICIAL
FILE

FOLDER

(110-12

~
J KODACOLOR 1\
~ FILM FOR

I P"t.-: POCKET

I ~~""~'" CAMERAS, . v,J"'~

I. G.Z.·9'l....'''. 'j,.' . .(126-12, ~!: . KODACOLOR
I~,'./,J ~ J-:C
'K, :;jIY<,i~
'.' [0#' ""ii"

~ i :.•~ • .Pt!iy I"<V,J

"GIBSON
'DISCOUNT

CENTER

\~ I behold
-=FURNITURE
-'":~I POLISH

$25~nM~349
$~? $7~? quaRt~;'r~- quaRt;'r

;-------l.-------I-------Ii------~-----,.--==--------lIVacuum WlbE mouth

Bottl€ '''''ii II' ,vacuum
BottlE



SMALL
(/T:'STUFFED
·.~·,.·ANIMALS

SIX
STYLES

] '
"I ¢

NO ') ~",R'9'
500 ~ 1°$1.27

GIBSON:
DISCOUNT

CENTER

,--------------'-.'r

NO
MH99106712

12-01.

NO A2

89C

PLANTER'S
DRY ROASTfD

PEANUTS

Our. Reg.' 1"

AM CLOCK RADIO

MODf. L 054502

Waku up 10

mU5'~ "",'h 'hl~ siFm and stvltsh AM
Analog dock rad,o
Top mounted 'pmll«H

No. 80-21

J?iiiJiiiirn '"
ELECTRIC

ALARM CLOCK

Our RP.'lJ
$2377

87

Boz.

vacuum .:.,
BottL€

::>Int
\lumlnum
lacuum
,ont€

EKeD

~
~~ 2LB".

7
NO E1210 -......-......

NO·S

quaRt quaRt ~:';8 t, !? $ 5~$U8,74R,'9' ~~~66F¢
WIl)€ mouth alum Inurn1"'l- -. -t S2_65_'-t "_-T_""~_"T5_' O_u9_'7~_"9..J__.....:;;;___'____ilII

vacuum vacuum _

IIn.BottlE ~~m~l€ 11..)

bottles

I tire light

New weight
L,d contemporary NO

___ f~' colors 2484

lJ ~~02

~4 5~;BM!5 2~
WIl>€

mouth
vacuum!!-------+------!------l------+-------r-------liii

attt€
~:::;



EAST HWY. 35
WA,YNE

l
I

I

32-01.

'2" Siie

lISTERIHE

Quilt Lilled

Shape Set 511teell Finish

I'IICKIES
COVERALLS

Heavy

5-M-L·XL 0~

Fllded, Worn &

New Look

100% Wintuck Orion Acrylic

17% X 23V2

Our Reg. '5" Plaids

FLANNEL SHIRTS

2 Way lip $
\II Si1es 36 to 46 997
~~ Our Reg. '12"
~~

DENIM
,,'f.>,.~~ JACKETS

JEAN THING YARN

Our Reg. 97' 67C

Guardarvy

<' S-M-L->li $997
___~ Our Reg. '11 97

I

ASiRO-TURF
MATS

OurReg.'4" ., $387

Prices Effective.

ThruSulldllY,

November 9th!

-
Monday.F;'"idav -, 'a.m.·' p,.m.

~~'::~::;2' ::~~ :::: . I,.'

\lrdh~

FOAMTAPELowrey's

3-01.

15 Pieces

Reg. 'I"

BEEF JERKY

GIBSON
DISCOUNT'

CENTER.

Girls

Ladie.

'797 Vlllue

SWEATER
TOPS &
VESTS

S·M-L $1 so

Shirt Style Top



Hoskins United Methodist
Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell

Glenn Wilcox
Stanley Ganzel

Sunday: Church at worship,
9:30 a.m.; church at study"
10:30

Trinity Lutheran Chu!':'ch
(Raymond Bec!<mann.

vacancy pastor) ,
Thursday: Ladles Aid, ':45~J;

p.m. ;,

w:~~:~~~y~.m~nstructlons a~i
Sunday: Trl~undaf,)

school, 9: 30 a.m.; Trinity wor;>"

~~~~I. l~:~~~.;F~~tl~h ~~~:~~~,~
with communion, 1: Sunday.~

SChOOl teachers and Trtnlty Fel':'~
lowship Club, 8 p.m '.

Gerald Bruggemans, Harold
Brudlgans and Gene Brud-igans
attende!;l the Cenfral Nebraska
Racing Association banquet at
Grand Island Saturday evening

Merlin Kennedy. Seattle,
Wash" was a guest iast We'dnes·
day in the Fred Brumels home

John D'Kanes and Barbara
and Susie O'Kane, Omaha. spent
the weekend in the Charles
.Langenberg home, Winside. and

• Grass Fire
Members of fhe Hoskins Vol

unteer F ire Department joined
units trom Stanton and Norfolk
to extinguish a grass fire Friday
afternoon about four miJes soufh
ot Hoskins, Firemen were called
to fhe fire abouf 4.p.m

Belated Birth~ay

Janice Krenz and Mrs. Lucille
Asmus were Friday supper
guesfs in the Ronald Schmidt
home lor a belated birthday
observance in honor ot Mrs
Asmus. The birthday cake was
baked by the hosteSS.

Birthday Party
Mrs Hilda Thomas observed

her birthday last Wednesday
evening when guests In her
home were the Ed Forks and
Lonnie Forks anC! daughters,
Carroll. Henry Reegs. Wayne,
the Dan Fulfons and Melissa,
Norfolk, the Robert Thomas
family and the A. Bruggemans

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs
Ed Fork and Bob Thomas, high,
and Mrs, R, Thomas and LonnIe
Fork. lowfilimURTHOUSIl NIlI'SI

COUNTY COURT:
Nov. 3 - Joann K Baier, 29.

Wisner, speeding; paid $17 fine
and $8 costs

Nov. 3-~ert 0 Hanks, 11
Colorado Sings, Colo speed
ing, paid S31 fine and S8 costs

Nov. 3- Edmund W BeMers.
60, Jeflerson, 5 0 speeding
paid S13 line and Sf! costs

Nov. 3- Reed F Anderson. 18
Wayne, speeding: paid $41 fine
and $.8 costs

Nov. 3-·Brian S Beeks, 19,
Norfolk. parking violation' paid
$5 fine and S8 costs

Nov. J-·Brlan S Beeks, 19,
Norfolk. speeding. paid $19 fine
and $8 costs

Nov. 4- Gregory 0 Noyes, 19
Wayne. expired inspection sfic

ke~'o~~I~-=-5l~~~yangS8 E'c~~~~n :::~~"' •••• <l·~~~~······"···""""········"·········"···i::
kamp. 17. Wayne, speeding ::: WUW. Y()U shuuld see us "()W.o. :::
pa~do;:34~~~:;: ~8Ie~~~tsno age ::: :::

available. Wayne, parking viola ::: :::

tio~~v~aI1_Sie~~7alnd ~~ec;.st~2 l:,~! '.~. i;i;!.',
Wayne, speeding; paid $10 fine _
and S8 costs _. • ••

19,N~~d~~n~e;;~~di~9'S~:~~f1;;; ; g Hi
fine and S8 costs ::: ::: '
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS'; .... • ••

Oct. :ll-Betly lou King. ex ::: .::

:~~;~~~ t~f H~::~elM~~~I!~~I,?: ~uu .. IIAMERICA'$ NO.1 FAMILY SHowllt......~
~~rt~ a~;~f~~'t~O~~~·ne~IO~l;.:O; OPENS SIOUX CITY AUDITORIUM ON i-L
In documentary stamps • ; WED., NOV. 12 THRU SUN.~ NOV. 16.. ! ~"'~

Oc1. 31"':Nanna Whitmore to ~ SHOWTIMES: Wed, Thurs. _ Thurs. _ Fri. 8 p.m. .. .,'
Ralph and Orvella Blor:ns.n : Saturday 2p.m. & 8 p.m. _ Sunday 2 p.m, & 6 p.m. E :'~~~

~~;h~~ ~~t~itl~n ~~\~:Yf}~~.~,~~2}Q_ Prices: $3.50-$4.50-$5.00 All scafS ~esllrveQ· H

in document~ry ~jamps.. ~ .. youths, 16 yrs. &- under, 1'1.110 0" on aU adult prices :.~- ,-

D.:'.~: ~-~~~';e7t~hl~'~;~~o~o ~~~W::'v' Thun , pm . 'ot. , .p.m , •• '~n , i. t.·~,.~.~,
=~;~k ~l,a~r~~~o~~ :~~ ~~o~n;~ TICKETS ON SALE AT SIOUX'CITY AUDITORIUM

addiflon to Wayne; $3~ in dow· . : '~~·::,.Jc~R:T ~~~~~~~~I::,~,~ 21~~~~'Y ,: ~~.~
rY'pnlilrY\,sti'lmrs ! ~~ .• "~~~~~~~••• "" •• " •• ,, •••, !l':." .§"~

Celebrates Birthday
Friends and relatives spent

Tuesday afternoon of last week
with Ruth Collins In observance
of her birthday. A cEloperafive
lunch was served

Daughter is Married
Nancy Mallum. daughter of

the Charles Mallums. former
Wakefield residents. was mar
ried Nov. 1 to Don Williams, The
couple will live in Sacramento.
Calif

Marks Birthday
Visitors sunday In the Alfred

Nelson home in observance of
his birthday were the Don Vlk·
sten family. Sioux CIty, the
Laurence Nelsons, the Bernea'
GustQfsons, the Harold Obergs
and Mrs. Hlima Oberg

Supper Guests
Last Tuesday evening supper

guests In the Patterson sisters'
home were Cliff and Evelyn
linden of Cal1fornia. Mrs Violet
Young and Mrs. Sharon Croas
dale, Tommy and Leigh

Wakefield News

Parents Invited
To VisitWSC

Saturday Is Parent's Day at
Wayne State (ollege

The event has been planned by
the WSC students to give their
pa~ents the opportunity 10 tour
Ihe campus. meet the faculty
take in the planetarium show..
stroll through the Willow Bowl
and enjoy the day wIth sons and
daughters

Tours will run continuously
from 10 a,m. until noon. A
Jupiter program wIll be present
ed at 10: 30 and agaIn at 11· 30 at
Dale Planetarium In the Car
hart Science Building,
- -Lunch wiH ·be ~ed af the

cafeteria from 11 a,m unW 1

p.m
Free tickets wlll be provided

~;:~:ssV:;t~ ~:~~b:~'t,~~n:tt~
Black Hills State that afternoon
at 1·30 -

Naomi Circle
Naomi Circle of the Covenant

Church met last Wednesday in
the Art Borg home Co·hostess
was Mrs Esther Converse. Mrs
Melvin Hanson was the leader'.
Thirteen members wele presenf

Observe Anniversary
The Gordon Bards observed

their wedding anniversary by
spending Saturday and Sunday
at Minden They also visited the
Kenneth Fischers at Grand Is
land

Sunday evening, they were in
the Jim Stout home, The Steven
Steeles and daughter of Norfolk
were also present

\
Family Reunion

A family reunIon was held in
lhe Wesley Anderson home in
Wausa Sunday

Supper Guests "
Thursday evening su~,

guesh of Mrs. Ernest Pac r
were the Kenneth Packers an
the levinus Packers. Cam
br'ldge, Mlnn

Saturday afternoon guests of
Mrs, Packer were Frances Tur
nero Mrs Ethel Hanson Sioux
City and Irene Bartl\ng

Steven Bressler. Don Myers
and Janice Gray left Thursday
for Chicago to vIsit friends

Mrs. Clara Nelson spent from
Saturday through Thursday with
her daughter and family. the
Tom Johnsons. Albion

The Art Mallums and the Bill
oetken family spent Saturday in
Lincoln, visiting the Dennis Mal
lums

Mrs Don Kober and Mary
accompanied the Leo_.Krang.er.s;.
Dakota Clfy. to v!slt the Don
Kobers in Charles City. la over
the weekend

Mrs. Harry Wendel accompa
nied her daughter, Mrs. CarroH
Marshall. Wahoo, to Wakefield
Saturday. Mrs. Wendell J,;

spending a week with Mrs
Martha Johnson and wlfh other
friends They were Sunday sup·
per guests in the Allan Salmon
home

Mrs Lydia Heyden was in
Sioux City last Wednesday to
visit her brother in· law. Ed Hey
don. who is a patienf at Sf

Attend Services Joseph Hosplfal
The Marvin Felts and Merlin Mrs, Geneva Griggs returned

attended memorial services for home after spending several
their brother in la Kenneth months in California. Arlzona.
Erickson in Oma Saturday Iowa and Omaha
His wife passed away e and The Bob Bakers and Lana of
one half years ago Indiana returned home Saturday

The Felts visited in .the , -alter spending several days in
Erickson home, while In Omaha the Kenneth Baker home and
and en roure home. they visited visiting with other relatives and
Mrs. Felt's brother. Carl Ander friends
son in the Lyons Nursing home

35th Anniversary
The Jerome Pear sons enter

lained lasl Tuesday at a supper
at the Uptown Cafe in honor of
the Elvis Olson's 35th wedding
anniversary

Other gu.ests were 'the Russell
PMks, the Jack Parks. Mrs
Esther. Park and Mrs Ruth
Lempke

lincoln Guests
The Carl Ohlqulsts. Lincoln.

spenl from Wednesday to Satur
day visiting in the Oscar Carlson
home

Mr5. Fred Lundin entertained
the Lincoln guests. the Elmer
Carl sons and Mrs AI Rakow for
Friday dinner. All enjoyee! an
oyster soup supper, following
corn picking at the Elmer Carl
son home

Celebrates Birthday
The MelvIn Lundins and Mrs.

AI Rakow helped Rick Q/son
observe his birthday Saturdaty

Sunday dinner guests in the
Myron Olson home to further
ceJebrate were the Steve Os
walds and Amy. the John Vikens
and John Jr. and the Dennis
Carlson family

Weekend Guests
Luverne Borg, Watsonville,

Calif. and Kay Grimes, Sedalia,
Colo. spent from Friday to Mon
day with Mrs. Myrtle Bressler.
Luverne is retired after serving
26 years in the Army" seven In
Germanv, three In Bolivia and
three In Japan

They were enfertalned Satur
day evening at the Biltmore In
Sioux City by the Dick Iversons.
The James Kventenskys, Omaha
joined them

The Borgs held a gathering
Sunday at the community hall
Sioux City, Omaha. Dixon, and
Wakefield towns were r..eprescn
led

Thirty Junior I-:llgh an9' Hlqh Attendln'g were the .Reynold The Robert E. Anderson's
school young people fro'jl1 the Andersons, Wakefleld,.'Mrs. Dar· house guest, Mrs. Viola Gay of
Christlan Church,erlioyed a hay· othy Keller of New Jersey, the San DIego', Calif., flew borne
rack ride and Harrow-een party Steven Andersons and Kathey, Friday from Oma'ha .. The Ander-
last Sunday evening at the· .oC:rennessee; sons and the Joe Boeckenhau.
Merle Ring horne. . Kenneth Anderson, Omaha, ers, Abll!!D_eL-Kan~wer.e-weekend----

On saturd<lY evenjng~ the Sally Anderson, Des Molries~- ffie-' guests in the Mark Williams
same grou'p-traveled by' church Dennis Kronbergs and David, home in Omaha and also visited
bus to Norfolk to attend another CrQfton, and·, Elaine Anderson, R9ndy Borg.
Halloween party;' hosted by the Ponca. William Fink, Harlan, ta., vis-
Norfolk Chrlstian- Church youth Ited 'Friday through Monday in
group Entertain Guests the Pearl Carlson home. Mrs.

The Harvey Hennlngsens en· Erma Fink, Herman, accompa.
tertalned guests at Les' Steak nled them to Coleridge on Sun-
House last Tuesday for dinner. day to -observe the 50th wedding NANCY NIEMANN
Attending<- wer.e the Bob Bakers anniversary of the Fred Kocks ";
and Lana of Indiana, Ervin Mrs. Elmer Baker Is a patient .;. .
Baker, the Bud Hennlngsens and In the Pender Hospital. • Employee Wins _;~
the Kenneth Bakers. The LJoyd Andersons enjoyed ~.

a 'u'key d;nne, in the Edwin 52"5 Bucks Prize :...•.:..J.
Knuth home, Omaha, last Sun· ,~

day, Other guests attended from An employee of Sav-Mot
Bristow, Iowa and Omaha. The Drug is the latest winner In tng:
Andersons ref:urned home weekly Birthday Bucks drawlnv,~

Wednesday' She Is Mrs. Nancy Niemann Of:
Mrs, Dorothy Keller, Short· Wayne, whose birthday on Au'~

hills. N.J. refurned home last W, 1938, came tl1e closest to thf.

~aOynSd~~ ::~~rRe~I~~tll~9A~::~::~ ~:~~~~t~:~dOo~ ~~\h~~.:v~
home As a result, she won the S2t

The Levlnus Packers. Cam consolation prize. ,j
bridge. Minn.. arrived Thursday Employees and shoppers ar'~

~~eVI~I;n~;:h ~~nCeks;r~a~~:ya;e
d

~I:~~il~g ~elde~~r8: l~heTh~:~i~
turned Sunday nights. No reg Ish-atlon or plJr';'\

Last Wednesday afternoon chases are necessary. But fi]
guests of Pearl Carlson were person must be present In 1!I~

Miss Evelyn Llnden of Califor participating Wayne business at·
nla, Mrs VIolet Young, Mrs the time of the drawing to win
Robert E, Anderson. and Mrs either the consolation prize or;

:s~~~
J B d· H 565·4412 ;~:

In . ru Igon orne ..;;::,::"::,:,;"",,Af£:
Mabel, Dorothy and Hilda In the Ruth Langenberg home af~

Brudlgan of Wakefield, Frank HoskTns.

. ~r~1i;,an~O:~0~k~a:~~ B~~~~:~ Zion lutheran Church .~,:i
Opfers were guests Sunday eve (Jordan Arft, pastod
ning in the Jerry Brudigan home Thursday: Ladies Aid a,.~~

for Jay's fourth birthday. LWML. 1:30 p:m. ~;

Receiving prizes at pitch were Sa~urday: Saturday school, '~:
Dorothy Brudigi!n and Larry p.m, ,~~

~~~::~~~~whigh. and Herman a.~u.~ct;~~sh~~~~;:¥30~c~~~I~~:::
tufe, 7:30 p.m,; AAL Brandt;

An .:a~~~y-s~:~~:.-OScar-.-.l~~_4..~.~~!!n9J~-----.- ....;:.- --_.-

Hellers and Rolimd Schultzes, Trinity Lutheran Church
Wisner. and Jerome Mittel (Ira Wilcox, interim pastor) "
staedts, Hos.klns. were guests Thursday: Dorcas Soplety, f~
Thursday night In the H.F p.m.; consistory, 7:30. ;.
Mittelstaedt home for the host's Sunday: Worship. 10 a.m:":'
birthday Sunday school, 11.

Wednesday: e"olr, 8 p.m.

By
Mrs. Pearl

30 Attend HalloweenPartY..~;~~~~

BACON

$1 19

ICE CREAM

YES WE
ACCEPT

FOOD STAMPS

Roberts Y2 ·Gallon

Monday-Friday - 9 a.m.-'9 p,m.
Saturday - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday - 11 Noon-6 p.m.

John Morreli 12-01. Sliced

PINE-SOL

CRACKERS

2JJ9C

40·oz.

Liquid Cleaner & Deodorizer

Frices Effective Wednesd"" November

5 tliru Sll/ldllY, November 9/

Thursda,

Nigh,.

"t8:15

Wonder

1.lb. Loaf

BEEFSTEAK BREAD
\

14·oi.

Bett, Crocker

PIECIUST
STICKS

79C

8ge

All Flavors

Hiland Twin Pack
~

SLIM GEMS Or

SLIM GERMAN

$)49

POTATO.CHIPS

RUG CLEANER

$)47

GLORY Spra, Foam

24·oz.

2·lb. Bag

'.lb,6-oz.

Wimmer's

·,GIBSON
.DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHEREYOl,JALWAYSGI;T

. .. ... .. . .THE BEST F.OR LESS...;.;~•••
EAST HWY.35 - WAYNE, NEBRASKA

.----Martha Gooch Budget

ElBOW
MACARONI

49C



MIMI" '.DJ.C.

The U S Department 01 Labor
prOVides technical assistancc to
states. counties. cities ilnd other
prime sponsors under fhe Com
prehens've Employmen! and
Training Act

blne- chemical ':a'i'lcf'cultural can
frol. Some,of ttilchcmlcal appl1
caflon Is.done through irrigation
systems. a process known as
"herbigafion" which is showing
Increased use.

"For the most part though,
the larger percentage of applica
lions of these chemicals \s done
m.echanically with a spray boom
in front of the disk, Dlsking the
soil twice in cross directions can
destroy germInating sandbur as
the corn seedbed is prepared,"

If broadleaves are also a
problem. Nebraska elltens\on
recommends a tank mill of
Sutan Plus In combination with
atrazine at label recommended
riJfes

In the tests done by the sfate
extension service. conirol of
sandbur with these chemicals
ranged Irom 92 per cent with the
Sutan Plus and atraIine lank
mix up to 98 per cent with
Eradicane, According to the ell
!enslon service. control a! this
level with cultivation aliows
mallimum corn yields under
irrigation

For Rent

We Have

Phone 375·2600

Storage Space

JEANNETTE METTEER
Is Here To Serve You!

Jeannette began workinq at the State National Bank about 11/2

years ago in the bookkeeping department. She is now a secretary
and teller. Jeannelle and her hUSband, Richard, have lived in
Wayne for six years, Richard is the prlnc:;ipal of the Wayne
Elementary School. They have two children, R. J. and Julie.

They are members of the Redeem~r Lutheran Church and
Jeannelle is a member of the 3M's Edension Club.

See Jeannelle for your checking account needs.

~HECKING ACCOUNTS
.for Everyone

Effective October 31,1975

'-' ·D
Tests ShowSandburs Can Be a Problem

Garden Tractor

Reported Stolen
A John Deere garden tractor

Sunday wa!> reported stolen
from fhe Carroll cemetar.,., ac
cording to the Wayne County
Sheriff's office

The tractor. said to have been
stolen sometime within the past
week. was stored In a shed A
padlock on the shed door was
cuf according to the sheriff's
office

for hatching purposes are mel I
gible

With industry approval the
re"enue will be turned over to
al"' 18 ·member National Egg
Boilrd. composed of egg produ
cerS, for advertising and re
!X:iJ(ch Board members will be
nominated by the poultry Indu$·
try and appointed by the Secre
tal I ot Agriculture

An y ~g producer nOf r"'&l':'tv
inq a ballot by Nov 3 should
cort~cf eIther his county office
of the USDA Agricultural Stabi
111<'1110n and Conservation Ser
Vice or write the POUltry Divi
~'Ofl, Agriculture MarkeHng Ser
YIC(', USDA, Washington, D.C.
70250

Neighbors Help

Winside Farmer

"Sandbur Is not the number cluster 01 burs. Seed splk(!s bear compete wi1h the crop lor light.
one problem 'weed In' the' state, clusters of ten to, thIrty burs Tests conducted by the Co·
but when it:s bad, ·it's- very - w'hlch are lfJ to 1/2_lnch In diame. operative Extension Servlce of
bad," reports Russ Moomaw, ter with one fa three seeds per the University of Nebraska
Nebraslo;a district extension bur. When eateh by livestock, showed "uncontrolled sandbur
specialist. these spiny burs easily ,stick Into Infestation resulted in a 60 per

"'n the north central Sand fheir flesh and can cause mouth •. cent yield reduction In irrigated
HIlls area of the state for Infectldns. corn, and dry land corn suffers
example, It Is a malor problem Sandbur emerges w!th thc even more from competition."
on a rather small percentage of corn and so competes with the NIoomaw reports 'he mere pr-e
the corn acreage, but very ob corn plant during its· most vul sence 01 the weed with its spiny
jeettonable because of its spiny nerable early growth period for burs is enough influence for
nature," Field sandbur Is"ln. water, mlre-rals and other vital growers to initIate control mea
ereas·ing as a problem weed In plant nutrients. Because it I!> a sures.
the southwest area of Nebraska row growing plant, 11 does nat "The weed itseH !s increas
also. Moomaw SltyS, and has . ing," Moomaw reports, "as the
long been a prClblem In the acreage plantcd In corn does,
Norfh Plat1e Valley Adult Education and thi!> new acreage Is offen

Field sandbur Is an annuaL coarse t-€xtured, sandy loam

~:tg::~~~g9~eUe:d~~~~::;rr~:a~ Dates Changed ~1~II,s where sandbur grows read

blades often partially enclose a Dates announccd earlier for "If a larmer plows up naHve
Iwo of the three community sad the Ilrst year. there ordinar
classes being offered by the lIy won'! be much weed problem
Wayne State College Principles of any kind, but there Is always
of Adult Education class, were seed Ihere The second and fhird
reversed. The carree! dales are year auf of sad is when prob
Nov 18; and 25 for "Whal You lems begin, and you then have
Always Wanted To Know about to use herbicides to confrol
CB Radios Buf Were Afraid To them," he add!>
Ask," and Dec 2 and 9 for Two chemicals recommended
"Ladies Nite Auto Clinic" Both for sandbur confrol in Nebraska
of these classes meet from 7 to are Sulan Plus and Erad1cane
9' 30 p m "We've found these to be the

The third course in the series most reliable" Moomaw re
"Gun Safety for Women." had ports Applied preplant and im
its first meeting Tuesday even me-dlately incorporated into the
lng, Nov 4, and will meet again 50il growers are abfe to com
Tuesday. Nov 11 from 6' 30 to
9)0 p.m

All three courses meet al
Room 103 in Ihe Benthad Hall

The principles of adult educ-a
fion class has prepared fhese
courses under the direction of
Or Howard Schmidt, associate
professor of Industrial education
at Wayne State

The courses are open '0 the
public af no' charge Furfher
details are available from Dr
Don Keck, director of ,continuing
educatron at Wayne State Col
leg.

Nelahbors and triends gather
('od at the Richard Miller farm
near Winside last week to pick
corn for MiIl.er who recently
r('furned hom(' from thp has
p,wl

Furni~hing combInes to pick
(Orn wef'.' Norman Deck, Ke'Jin
Marotl. and Lester and SfI:ve
Deck Trucks '-nere provided by
Myron Deck, Dearn Krueger
a'1d [Jalp Deck and corn Vias
pr' ked by Douglas and Scott
Dr·ck and Leo and Howard Voss

HelpIng to bale hay for Miller
'.'Jf:re Vernon. LaVerle, Brenf
,11\d Kyh: Miller. Chester and
v,Jrtis Marofe LeRoy, Brian
and Larry Rubeck and Dean
Janke ilnd Dean Jr

Women providing food for
lunch "/ere Mrs, LeRoy Rube,ck,
Mrc. Chester Marotz, Mrs. Nor
rn;Jn Deck a.nd Mrs. LeRoy
Damme. Lunch was served by
fl/,r<,. LeRoy Rubeck and Linda.
f·/.r~. Chester Marotl and Mrs.
Vc' non Miller

-~
!II-,~;~,:~~i:~"';,.~';::..~.<~~~':t.'l!>"M.".~(t:Il r'«t" em f""" N<bnokl

• 8;2(19;2IlPIIIM"",by.I-l",,,,,t>wla

2~t~}~~f4~~f~[~i~~~~E7.~
y""'''lh"~u.,,,,,n',,!,,,,<I'<I<1\'4CoilCOllCt,!4(121412·;Ua

hllCl~'~., , .

~;i~~~ii;~~l~!.ili§?§:~~:D;,ttl'"

7',.> keep your
ff<~"hJy poll,hed
(rom g'(dllnr, ,;cuff V:hrli'

you're ~ettjJl!1 f<'lldy tr.> eo
out, pull an old p::llr of "Oelll.
ovt>r his shoes

Egg Producers To Vote
On Support Assessment

.. - -------_._---.. ,-

Divide Peo.nles After
Top Freezes

As soon as the tops ot
have frozen it 15 tim" to
divide roots

Peonies need good surface
drainage. full or ilf least
three· fourths sunlight and a
site wlfh good air CIrculation

Botrytis blight is
worse whf're liftle air
eXist" If you suspect blight
remove the tops when Ihe peony
plant has frozel1 back Don't
compost the refuse if ','ou have i>

blight problem
As for planting d~pth, the'

uppermost bud or eye should not
be more than one inch bejo,,'J Hie
surface, After planting and 'Nil

tering, mulch the roof 'uith a
weed-free material

Ger.anhun Car.e
Geraniums that havl? grown

too tall. have lost most of the
leaves near their bases and are
generally unattractive to have
around should receivC" ("}I'trn at
tention

The best way. to ,mprove
geraniums IS 10 cuf them bock
sevtlrely Cut back to aboul
three to live inches. abov" the
SOil !>urlau' \l there arf' Side
branches down this low cut
them back to about t'IiO inches
from where they grow out trom
the ma"1n stalk

After you have fini"hed thiS
operation. all that will be 10ft ic,
the bare stub with no ledve<;. but
if you care for the plant It ,.... 11
grow bac!- healthy It IS

fanl to hoid back water
this period

Don't Ihrow away "he
growth that you have
You may be abl.e to root the~e

pieces and inCr"BSe !hr, numb,·r
of plants that you have

Compost Pile
I have mentioned several

times In fhls column about mak
ing a compost, but It's so Impor
tant I'm going to repeat the
im.tructions,

Grass, clippings, garden ref·
use, leaves and ornamental
trimmIngs are an excellenf moP
terial for a compost pile.

Ole way to make a comPost
pile Is to place .alternate layers
of organic matter and soH in a
pile four fo five feet wide and
·not more than' Hv.e feet high.
The soil layer shoyld be fwo'to
three- Inches thick and the or·
ganlc layer slx Inche!:. thick'.

Add to the soil one·half pound
of complete fertilizer, such as
S-lO~5 and one·half- pound of
superphosphate per sqoare yard
of soil used.

+.. Ntoisten eaCh laytr -as it is
plac~ in the pile, After' four: to-

:, '" .p e
cutting aowr; from on,; end in

~~~e:H~ic ~."~.~fe},~:'I~:.:~:'~.;j
Pepeat t~~"-pr-6.c~~.p.'ffii:m_-th

rater and by r:t::;<.t ,,;pring th-e

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

the 197~ LegiSlature, which re
q,uires the state's 2.4 NRD's to
put Wfe- 'regula110~s Into effect
this month

Deon AxtheJm, University of
Nebraska Extension water re
sources specialist, reminded ir
rigators this week that collect
calls will be accepted from those
with questions regarding LB577
during an hour-long television
show fhe evening of November
10. The show, to be pre-recorded
for telecast over the Netlraska
ETV Network beginning af e· 30
p,m , is designed to help answer
questions by irrigators and land
owners

A panel of four water experts
will take questions by phone and
answer them while the show IS
on the a'if V'lewers from
throughout the state are urged
to call collect, 402·472-3126· This
represents a change in the tele
phone number listed in an earll
er news release, Axthelm added

•.'Organiza'tionaf Mee1ing
T~'e'o.rga.nizationar meetfnq of

the: Dixon' Belie'S 4.H Club will be
heltfNov. 10 at 7: 30 p.m. In the
Stert'lng' Borg home.

All girls, eight years and
order; are Invited to atte!1d the
m~tlng and to joIn the club
New'rofficers witt be elected at
the f1'laeting ..Moth~rs are invited
also.

Clubs Combine
l:'he Loyal Las'sles and Hot

Shot6 4·H Clubs held a meeting
CkL 28 at 8 p.m. In 1he Tom
Prenger home. A new name for
the,.c;lub was discussed, but the
deGi~lon was postponed until the
Kex,J '1'leeting.

New, member prospect, Paul
SutJ-}er-land attended the meet·
ing.. Dues were discussed. Laura
HaSSe adjourned the meeting
and Beth Ostendorf seconded the
motion. Lunch follpwed the
meeting. .

Next meeting will be Nov. 18
in the Fredrick Temme home

News reporter, Marvin Han
sen~

1'800·2000 LOCAL
CATTLE THIS WEEK!'
Friday, November 7th -12:00 Noon

AI.L LOCALLY CONSIGNED CALVES & YEARLINGS
HAAS RROS. - 13.5 Htrdnrd yearling .~trs. & hfr". 650 Il~.

!.\'fA YBF-RRY & YOUEL - 100 Hereford & CrOlisbred mer

k}U~n:f~~i~~;:~e~42 Hcrdord cows (Complw' di~persal)
IHCHARD PRITZ - 2 loads Angus eros, yearlin!{ beifers
V:;\E.SL BROS; - 70 AII~ford sttcr & hdlcr ~.aJves
FREt> SVATOS - 2 loads An/lliord Slter & heifer Cl1;ves
EARL· iIKALSKY -.45 Herdord slt'.er & htifer cah'es
jtOGER LOaCK - 60 Sl1orthorn.i\np:us cross sir. & hfr. c1\'5.
~£Tlm I\ofOTT - 25 Hertford steer calvts
kA Y VORNI-lAGEN - 35 Charolais netr & heifer calves
{(RANK PINKELMAN - 50 Hereford steer & hcifl~r <:ah'cs
LEONARD McDONAL)) - 60 Hereford & An~f. yrlg. sleers
Sl',lOBRi\RA - 110 Ht!reford ytarlinl:: sttus & hdfers
l;EO STEINUACH --- I load AnKus steer & beifer calvl:'s
l;-~O S.CHNEI,D~R - 25. A,':IllUS ~..oss iSle,er cal...~

~.
l\.,S. ~IAHMAR SHAW.- 20 Hereford steer & heifer calves

~,tJH'__L - 39 Anli;us ctl'l5S )'earlin~ heifers '
. B STEIN - 35 An.-ford, yurlin$, 'steen
19.1':' JACOT - 2 loads, Ana;us' cross1.earJlng heif~n

ptk~GNANZ1~~~4)~:~Jebr;:!bh:;~e~~~~~~,stccrs

~:t~rJ)etJo1{~~g 't:~i:~;';ee:I~~h::~:~
J1.~8~~~;J If:~?o~d,~:~~ij~~~t~~: : ~i;:::zd

These catde, arc all fresh, (rom farms and rancbe~ in ~hi$ arta. With
<:l~IJ.~1;~l1;~p:~,OIti~~~,.(msj~~!p~~fI~& in ""e.:oU~l:;"g, lbe quali.l)'.,wi.ll.be

'JO\?~~~5:':d ~l;~~I':~;n~~j~ i;r~b~e~ ~:5.4~1~ W~i~ji1 i:CW,~e~
pi~s ~t:'lJUtrc:i~g, at :1,2:OO"'lJ,oon. " , •

~' ,~W~~'7~ ff~:·,S~~'·BVE~Y MONDAY - 1:00' P~,M,
,~IIRTP~lUCKSON FARM SALE_NOVEMBER l5'h

hr~,Machinery.. Mi~f;:dhmtous ,ItMl~ ., Furniture· 2,;' Stilcks lfay

l
~, .

ETV Program To Focus
QnWaterRegulations

Much discussion is being gen
erated in Natur~,l Resource Dis·
trlct. lNRDl hearings'ar'!d ofl'u;~r

,water user gatherings regarding
regulations on ground water
runoff regulations sl~o go
into effect on Novemper 22. (

Behind the disc'ussion is
L:8577, Nebraska's. Ground Wa
ter Management Act passed by

r"n';::1i.l
I .Flig;! In,I'ue!lon . ~
a • A,rcraft Re~tal i
5' 0 Aircraft Maintenance ~

§ WAYNE -I3 MUNI'CIPAL AIRPORT

(
= ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. J'5 Ph. 375.4664
IlUllIiIIllllll lI""'llllllllllIIlJIllJlIIIIII1IIJi

-~t~fft¥irig Re~t Method- -11--
ACQording to Engineer ~T .. This and That"","

High pnces for LP gas, 'Short natural air dryrng requires bins' ,~ frQm YOUR COUNTY AGENT~
gas SUPPI!eS and increased grain' WIth drYing floors 'Air flows of f I

producllon make air drymg in one cubIC foot of air per mmute I I

blf1$ the most acceptable way for each bushel of gram In the
to pry gram of 21 percent bm are practIcal for gram
mOl![;ture content or less, a Un I- depths up to 20 feet" he rec DON C SPITZE
verslty of Nebraska extension ommended ThiS volume of air
agrlclJltural engineer adVIsed IS suffiCient to assure safety of ~

thiS week gram up to 20 per cent mOisture r,-, ,,'
NQrm T0ter said successful in easfern Nebraska and up 10 22 L/,' ,
/~'fo,_~ f:; s~~~:;ln the western part of WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT " ~...._
~~, , .. '""...., Grain harvested with moisture The state L{!gislature recently compost can be worked into the
~t'A~ '-';: above 20 to 22 per cenf needs to made some changes in regard to garden soil to improve the sail

<""",,;•..,:~_.. , .;? ~~" P1:~:;'Ysa~~"dAw,;:;h ":';~:~ ~~~,"e'''OSIS va,,'natlon p'o S!'M"Oc:u,'~w',ont!'.C,fin,.n9"~rOyse~0 roses.
"-. . heated air dryer can be used to The major change is the age ..

dry grafn down to the 10-22 per of the animal, Beef heifers musl comes from the alternate freer
cent range. be vaccinated between two and 109 and thaWing 01 the soil

"This grain ean be cooled in a ten months of age, and dairy during warm spells in late win
bin with a drying fJoor and then heifers are to be vaccinated fer A mulch will prevenl the
be transferred to a drying bin to between two and six months of soil from freellng too deep and
be dried with natural air," Tefer age. will also act as an Insulator
explained. This system of par Other provisionS require that At least II Inches of mulch
tiat drying with heat has the only an accredifed veterinarian such as 5aw dust, garden soil or

~:;:~:t~g:sf ,%yj~~cr:::ti;;'. tr:e ::~i~:~i~~a~eU:~e~~~~~~~t~~ ~~::li~~~~:sm~~: ~~s~e~:n~S~U:f
ducing the amount of LP gas the Bureau of Animal Industry. you make a cylInder 17 to 18
used, and producing better and fhe vaccinated' heifers must Inches In diameter
qualify grain. The latter is ac be ideritilied by an ear tatoo, Wait until the <'001 has parlial
compllshed by reducing stress except in the case of n;gjstered. Iy frOlen before applYing the
cracks in kernels. reducing the cat1le mulch Apply the mulch afler
amount of over-dried grain and Brown Needles On Evergreens th-EI roses ha"e been ('.-po<,ed 10

avoiding some nutritional losses Each year I get some calls on temperature'" of abo\Jt 15 de
in graIn, Teter said evergreen needles furnlng grees for several days and have

"Natural air drying is,superl brown or falling off. Don't worry dropped theIr ieaves
or to drying with supplemental because tall is the season lor
heat, either that supplied by evergreens to shed their older
electrical resistance heaters or needles
that supplled by solar collectors The needles that turn brown
in Nebraska. It is superior be and naturally fal! off are from
cause the cost is less for grain two to lour years old These
drying, and over·drying is less needles are located nearest the
likely when no supplemental center of the trees The younger Egg prOdll(C'rC, w,lI "ole Nov
heat is used/' Teter concluded green healthy needles are loca J 28 on whether to assess them

ted on the outsjde or at the ends' selves live cents pt"r 30 dOlen

of branches case of eggs to suppor! pouffry
This needle browning is ap advertl!>mg and researrh pro

parent for only a shorf period of grams
lime as the rain or wind ,will "Consumers Will benetll from
knock these needles to fhe fhis revenue by more nvtrltion
ground and the trees will again informafion and from Improved
appear normal products withouT seelOg an m

rrease 'In reta'ii prlC"s," silld D,·
-E---e.r-l-- W --GJ--ea--v-e.s -of---;l;e Poultry
and Wildlife SCiences Deparf
ment af the Unlver<d1y 01 Ne
braska Lincoln

Gleaves saId producers Will

vote by mail on fhe Egg Re
sear('h and Consumer Informa
tlon Act, which recently won
congH'sslonal and preSidential
approval Should pouHry and
egg producers approve the Act
uP to $.6 milliOf1 could be coHee
ted. depending on the numbe-r of
producer~ part!c'lpatmg If' thIS
voluntary program

The program vlill be based if
approved by al least "-"olhirds
of ihe producers votIng. or If
approved ~lt Ibl"t a malorily
of ihfO v,h(J.hilv(' pro
duced Ihlst 1';10 thirds ot ih"
£:99501 "II HlOS('

Produ«'rc. an, to yote
r! th0y had mor~· than
laymg hens prod\Jfmg
tUE-en Junt: i .Jnd
O.·mcrs of flo.-:I<s
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By
Mrs. Du<;lley
Blatchford
~84'2S8&

WAYNE COUNTY

1916
Robert I Jones, Carroll, Old~

Carhart Lumber Company. WayneCO,
~~ar~~e~:ed~r~~r~~h~7:~~
Ellingson Molors. Inc Wayne

Buick
1915

Brad BMllett, Hoskin~, Volks
Earl A Lilrson, Wayne, Honda

1971
Melvin G smith, Winsid('. Chev Pkp

1911
M;cha('1 G RhOds, Wayne, Ply

1970
Frank Mrsny, Wayne, Fd

19&8
Russell SundahLc:'ar;olL Chev

1967
Robert H. Foote, Wayne. Fd Pkp

1966
Bradley Brummel~, Winside, Fd
Kenndh Washon<jlon. Way"e, Pont
Henry C Mi'lu. Wayne, (hev Pkp

1965
Gary S,evers, Wayne, Fd Pkp
Richard Carst,;>ns. Wayne. Chev

1962
Douglas C Boone, Wayne, (hev

1955
Terry Rasmuss"n, Randolph, Chev

P'p

Cars, Trucks
Registered

,
~ Frc~ Ch('~II'Q Ac()unh

For Everyone
~ Effedlve Ocl 31 1975

." Slat(' N.llton<l! B;lnk
I!. Tr\.ls' Company

turday overnight and Sunday
guests In the Dwaln StanlE!y
home, Stuart. --- ; .

The Dan Johnsons _and Andy,
Omaha, were weekend guests in
the Hans Johnson home.

The Walter Schuttes spent Sat·
, urday in the John Henry home;

Lincoln. Mrs. Schutte remained
for the week

The Doug Stanleys, and the
Leroy Stanleys, Kansas City,

~;:e~~~~~~YS~~~~~~O~~~~~i~~:
Duane Scotts, Hayward, CariL
were Tuesday afternoon guests
and the Fred Frahms were
Thursday evening guests

The Bill Garvin family, 'the
Dale Pearsons and the Joe Ma'ti·
tos, Omaha, were Sunday after.
noon visitors 01 Mrs. Fred Sal;'
man, ·Wakefield.

The 'Ernest (arlsons visited
Mrs. Florence Hubbard, Cole·
ridge, Oct. 26. The Carlsons
spent Friday in the Joe West
home, Sioux City and ~ere

Sunday dinner guests in 'the'
Harold MacDonald home, Ne·
Iigh.

The Harry Britzmans, Water·
town, S.D., were Sunday over·
night guests in the Lowell Saun·
ders home

The Vern Nobbes were Friday
afternoon guests in the Frt?ddie
Mattes home. The Willis Schultz·
es were evening callers and
Mrs. Lorene Schoeph, South
Sioux City, were S~nday guests:

The Fred Frahms, sPent Sat·
urday afternoon in the Allen
Hansen home, Columbus, and
Saturday eveninQ in the Leroy
Penlerick home. The Ed Mc.
Kains, Blair, and Mrs. Lola
Rahn, Ponca, were dinner
guests Sunday In the Frahm
home,

Guests during the week in the
Oliver Noe home were fhe Mar
vin Greens. the G,6:f' Jones,
Carroll, Mrs. Rick Boeshart and
Dawn, Omahif, Kenneth Hamm,
Fremont and Arvin. Noe, CouncH
Bluffs -

Mrs. Bruce Drake and Eric 'Of
Western Nebraska are spending.
a fe;,';:i-days-ln the Duane Diedlk---.--
er home

ALLIED TOURhRAYEL AGENCY
E. 6th, & C~ambersSt.

Sioux City, 10. 51101

Iowa Call Collect for r~5ervations

(712)2SS·0141
Neb. and 5,0. call (800) 831·0858

.-. ~-----~~---Y---~

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Thomas Adams, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m

Cost $134.00 per person-Double
$124.00 if reservations and deposit of $25.00 made

prior to January 1" 1976.
INCLUDES, Bos Transportation, Arrow Stage Lines

Room: Deluxe Gault Hotel
Baggage Handling
Reserved Box Seats at the Trador Pull

lOGAN CENTER U-N-ITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Thursday: UMW, 2 p,m
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10

a.m.'- morning worship. 11

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A, M. Ramos, p-astor)
sunday: Morning worship,

9:30 a.m.; Sunday sCho,ol, 10:30..

To Meet Tuesday
Friendship WCTU will meet

Nov, 11 ,at 2 p.m. at the Logan
Center United Methodist
Church

limited Number Of Seats

Enjoy The Fun And Excitement Of

The Louisville Na'~lonal Tractor Pull

Febr. lI-.lS. 1976

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests in the

Kenneth Kardell hom~ were the
Virgil Kardells, Janet and Virgil
Leon, the Clifford Carlson fam
Jly, Jane Carlson, Cindy Bing
stan and Ranee Carlson, Fre
mont, and Noreen Nelson, Phil
lip

The Leroy Creamers, Mrs
Martha Reith and Mrs Max
Holdorf attended the wedding of
Dennis Bauman and Marsha
Bennett at Galva, la" Saturday
evening

The Don Oxleys were Satur
day dinner guests of Mrs Mar
ion Oxley, Sioux City. and Sun
day afternoon visitors in the
Oliver Noe home

Ted Armfield. Marshalltown.
was a Thursday overnight and
Friday guest in the Dick Cham
bers home

William Larson, Oakland. was
a lasf WednesddY Quest in the
Marion Gulst home

Rev and Mrs, Walter Sloan
Grants Pass, Ore, were last
Monday afternoon guests in the
Mrs Iram Anderson home and
were supper and overnight

in the Earl Peterson

Have Supper Out
Best Ever Club members and

their husbands had supper at the
Black Knight in Wayne Saturday
evenmg .

Serve' Dinner
Dixon MYF members served

dinner for the senior citizens at
the church last Sunday followed
by a sharf program.

Affend Graduation
The Larry Lubberstedts, Le

Raye and Carmln attended Le·
Ann Lul1Jberstedt's graduation
Oct. 24 from Floral Technology
and Design School In Kansas
City, Kan, They returned home
Saturday

Stuart Lubberstedt spenf the
night in the Keith Lubberstedt
home and Wendi in the Don
Roeder home

The Marlin Shells, New Sha
ron. la .. were weekend guests ot
Mrs EIS'le Patton

The. Gerald Stanleys were Sa

Guests Honor
Paul Borg

Senior Citizens
Dixon·Concord Senior CHlzens

met Friday afternoon at St
Anne's parish hall. Planll were
made for a cooperative Thanks·
giving dinner Nov. 11 at noon.

The group will meet Nov. 7 at
\;30 p.rn

Last Sunday dinner guests In
the Paul Borg home in honor at
the host's birthday were tl:Je
Alvin Willers, the Roger WlIlers
and Sheila, Mrs. Ben Cross, the
Anders Jorgensens, the Melvin
Kraemers and Melva, the Sterl.
ing Borgs and Anna and the
Larry Witts

MN'
Wi,lod",lrJ

undld,,'dl'd " ,nl",res~ 10 illl acere
l,on lilndsbelong,n<j 10101$ 1 and 2,
35324 and (erldin l-ands being
accret,on 10 N'.SE', NW'" 36314
DJxon Counry. r"venu(> Sldmps,('x

Fu(w'''-' Brow" Wc.kp!,,·IJ
Vau!jhn MM.IIl,q, Frnpr~o" ch,'v

Ch,1~<,'5 c"II
Larry
Roll,ln
Rc,ymond
W,)kl,I'l'ld

"

De Roy
to Boyl," lOI
addJI>on., N"W(,J~I

If'reVl'nu(' $11J0
MilC'(' E rrt'dr,(k~on 10 (illvlfl P

vand('r V"pn The 7'> Ip"t 01 lot 7 "no
Ih'- Ea,>1 IS feN 0/ Ihp ~outh ot 101
B ill I ,n hlor ~ 18 ,>outh
W"~"I,,,ld u·"pnue

ConwilY KPnn"lh "nd LOU

Srhl"n/ to Terry L N,rholson, 101 1
"no nOrih 101 i, blOck]9

,1dd,t,on W"k"I,pld, rev
~ I 00
tN -I Rr",~{ h to I

"Nf- NW 10 \, D,~00

r<,vc-nuf' 5lflmp<, ~1 00
MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED

1974
Te,ry L Turner Wi'lkefi('ld, Horn,,1
vernon J pet"rs. Emerson. Ply
Keith l. Boeckenhauer, W~k(>!tf'ld

Olds
Alber! R Berry, Wal<(>/wld, llu"k

1972

Gary E M<lnl, D,wn, Fo Pkp
Fred Milckl>nq, Enlerson fd

1911
Roy D Grlll,n. Ponca. Grpml,n
D N Itn"rl /l. <'on" Ponca Fd P~p

Donald A Joh,ln,on. Emerson, Fd
1970

Marv,n Enqelhilrl, Emer~on. Chc'v
19&9

Bruce C Luhr, W"k..ljeld, Old~

Larry F Olson. Wakefield. l'"d Pkp
Vernon Pelers. Emerson. Ply

196B
Marv,n D EhlC'f's; N'ewcaslt(>, Opel
Charles L, Talc, Allen, (hev

1q67
Emmelt KitVI, Ponca, Bu;ck
Walter Barg. !::mprson, Ch ..v Pkp
Vern's Shop and Agri Sales, temer

son, Pont
Vai Doescher, Wakefield. Mere

1966

HtJt;I" Pmkelm"n. Nl.'wcastf". Chev
1964

Billtlinr! Mohler, Ponca, Chl"v
jame<, D CrOS<jrove, Pone",.PO",

1963
VllIlIgc,of N('wcasll.., Fd Pkp
T~rry BrL'w",r. Wah::rbury. fd
Un Smilh, Alfen. Fa
"'ranI< A. MoHii,Wilyne, (I'leV

1959
Jim ~(hul\l. Wak,-,field, \=hrys

1957' ;.:,

L Todd Koest('r;,/~~~n, :hr,v

Jesse E. Dil(on. Emer!Oon, Stude
bilker chassis and cab

Henry J 5in~er, Newca..tle, (hev
r~kp

F il"d E'mma L Vl'rT"'" to
Vl'rlanl and Bradley V('r

iii!)' An und,v,dpd One si~lh ",Ieres;
," and 10 ac, re',on lol~ 3 and 4, SPc
]0, and ,111 ,,(upt,on thprl'lo, lot 2
,('ct,o" 31 ~m1 all i!((r('l,on th{'r~to

pMt 101 I ,ecllon 31 ilnd ~II ClCUe
I,on There-Io thl'f'ast 20,lUPS 1011
';f'(t,onJ'.ilnd,ll'"urf'I,onlher,,'O
all,,, \wp 10. , 7, D'xon (oullty
,('vpnup qamps

and JOY

House, Hartnett Hall Travel to
and from Washington wilt be via
collegE: bus

In addition to aJtending the
convocation, arrangements are
being worked out for a four of
'he city of Washington, including
a breakfast with the Nebraska
Congressional delegation - and
a possible visit to ·the White
House

The convocation in Washing
ton, 0,C wi! i cover such topics
as "The Mllitary Posture,"
"The Global Condition," "The
Political Dimension,") "Foreign
Policy as a Domestic Issue,"
and "Key Foreign Policy Issues
in the 1976 Campaign:'

As 01 Oct 30, 24 students had
shown an interes:f in the work
shop The totai number allowed
wil I be 40. Deadline for register
ing i<; Monday

191&

Sm,th'~ t,i'lri.OP AliI'''. Fd Pkp
I_orf'n FI Rook Ponf" Mf'rr

10 R,ch"rd L Oowl,nq, Ponca (h('v
l ylr' E C<llverl PonC<l, Fa

197)

MARRIAGE LICENSE
D M,lcne-11 All"" 70 and

K Elonorl!. Poncil, ,0
><np,fUiO "ndDt',,,,,,

both 01 NeWfilstlf>

P . ..... uDIXON COUNTY~

~CO~TY NEWS
t

Florid" Bus Tour

COST. $417.76 uOUBLE
S67S.76 SINGLE

Feb, 5, 1V76
Oeadlin~ Jan, 21

Departure Dates:
Jan. 5, 1976
Deadline Dec, 21

in St. Petersburg Beach

Bi-Centennial Tour

:l.l'Days

No 'ceorSnow

Includes: A-/I Lodging
Rooms plus cooking facilities

at the HAPPY DOLPHIN
INN on St. Pete Beach

TRANSPORTATION VIA:
ARROW BUS

March 7, ,1976
Deadline Feb. 21

Iowa call collect
(71212:55-0141

Nebt'; & -5:'-0: catt
(800}'831-o858.,

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL
AGENCY·

E. 6th & Chambers St.
Sioux City, la. 51101

,lilmp,
F "nO Emm" L

Phyll,~ M and A J

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
'/Ii ,1" 1·1, c,ld ~ e '> I nc 1o

Robert L ,lnd MIlwr, 1011
1)10(10 II or,q,n~1 w~k .. I,('ICl

r~'vl-nue ~Idmp~ tl~ 75
o,,~n COUnly shp',!f TO

Nebr""Io" N' ,SE',
10106 PMI II 10 ~ ~nd

NE' ,SE' IA 10 6 D"on (oun

,>hilmbl"n, R,,\~\on 519. no
I,(en,,·

,q.v,n l SdrO<,ot ~'o,,~ (.tv la
~ IB, "pf'(>d'''Q

B",nilrd K Huqhf'~ Pon,~ ~ IB
nooperator',llnre-<,('

Milrll'nl! Jen,N', t,r"ncJ 1~1<H>d

~7(], ~p"'od,nQ

D"""'''' Kluvl'r All"" S18, no
opNiltOr'\ I,(f'n~..

Greg MEngel, Soulh '>,ou. City
~'I' ,sp""d,nq

Norm" Emmons. E"m..rson ~7B

~p""d,nq

~"m",,1 J L(>onard W"k(>foeld
~~a. '1l10'<lCill,0"

Ril"dy W, Kilhl. WO\kef,eld, \10
"pe"rJ,nq

L"rrv D Opdahl, H"warden lil
SID, ~f1"<,(J,nq

Corn<,11 J Run(><,l.ild, Wayne. 1i1B

no opprdl"r ~ I,c(>n~e

Kev,n P B(>nn"lt N"W(d~lle, S26,

Daniel Moynihan, Secretary of
the Treasury William Simon,
Senator F rank Church and Sena
te maiority leader Mike. Mans
field

The trip Is part of a workshop
entitled" Perspective on Amerl
can Foreign Policy." which be
gins on Nov, 17 and will end
Dec 10

Tolal cost of the workshop,
including the Irlp to Washington
and hotel accommocJations there

for three units will be $146.00
(ptions as to one, two, or three
((edits are open to workshop
participants. For two eredlls,
thl? cost is $131.00, for one credif
$114.00

Also, the course can be taken
at the graduale and undergradu
ate levels

While in Wa<;hington, studenfs
will stay at an International

Haunted House? Kid Stuff
'THESE TWO Wayne girls, TOnd Hansen, center and Nancy Thiel, show no signs of fear
Thursday night <IS headless horseman, Wayne County jayceflJBryan Helthold, swings his
sword 10WMds Ihe pair About )00 youngsters visited the spook house, nefflng $150 for the
Mrs, Jaycees

Public Affairs Institute Plans Trip
The Wayne State College Pu

bllc AffaIrs Institute is offering
an opportunny to meet with
President Gerald Ford. Soviet
Party Chairman Leonid Brelh
ne-v and a host of other national
and international leaders by
sponsorlng-a trip to Washington,
D.C NoV". 29 Dec. 6

Figures who will be present
for a convocation to conSider the
foreign policy issues of the 1976
Presidentia I Crl mpa ign will In

dude Secretary of State Henry
Kissinger, former Secretary of
Stale Dean Rusk, economist J
Kenneth Galbraith, former Sec
r€-tary at Defense Clark Clifford
United Nations ambassador

"m MOn<1flY fl ,ar
I\.'.HI- V,(lor "ICdl

'lie' V", 'hi "'"co'n,t 01"
v,'h"I" 01-J"C"tC'(1 K,1""" MM'
W,·,n", II'" '''''Sh,1f1
11\,' "',·r~"f t,o" o(

~I"",t~

r, Wh,ch "'"'" hilCbn'l "1' c,,,
th" lor ~,I,,, ~ ot f ,1',1 ~"v""I~ ~t"."1

'lr<J(,lh, (''-'nl 01"""
".
I t->~ t"" >
Ilh ft<,

7EasyWays to BUJ(
• Cash. Our Own Customer
Credlt Plan. Master Charge
• American Express Money
Card • Diners Club • Carte
Blanche • BankArnericard

WINTER TIRES

A78-13.BLACKWALL

Suburbanite Po/reMer
Thin Coodyear winl"!' Un' IS IJI~ on grIp, 1,,1.\ In )11 II,!'
11 fea!llre~, dl>rll~ndablr. IlI<l~'rt~ 1,(111',11'111

H u perfeci "mUlch" for usc wllh II!'W

78" tires. Deep tread <lnd (:I,'ah
lIteady bite In snow or Blush [OJ
wilh new Goodyear winter tireB

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
G. W. Goffberg, pastor

Sunday: Worship sennce 9
a.m Sunday school, 9'50

Visit Eddies
The Paul Leitings, Sacramen

'0, Calif, and the Tom Bowerses
spent the Oct 'l7 evening in the
Kenneth Eddie home

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Worship service. 9 '30

a,m., Sunday school, 10 30

Guests in OWens Home '
The Stanley Owens family,

Omaha, and Mrs John Teidgen,
Kimberly ana Denise. AdBms,
were weekend visifors if) the
home of their parents, the Owen
ONenses

Wakefield lfferchant.

Planninf!, Feed
Wakellf'id mercha'nts ""II hoid

their annual pancake 'day on
Tue-sday Nov 1A fl.u~lnP"'sml'r:J

who hilvP tf<lditlOn<llly sprv ..d
pancake,> the Ilrst T\jPsctay in
November changpd lhf' d<l!p to
Nov 16 to coincide wllh ltw
Wakefield s(hool bond pipet Ion

Free pancakf'S, sausaql' ilnd
coffee wil! be Sf'rved <'Il the
legion hall Generill chilirm,ln is
Don Rouse

Dinner Guests
The Merlin Kenny family~ Sal

ly Kenny, Omaha, Arnie Seif·
ken, Altona, and the Mike Gear- t

harts, Oakland, were Sunday
dinner guests in the Charles
Gearhart home, Hart<l~, la

Honor "Hostess
The Ker.nefh Eddies were sup

per guests in fhe home of theIr
daughter, the Vincent Meyer
family of Randolph on Oct 23
honoring fhe hostess for her
birthday

Presbyterian -Cong regationa I
Gail Axen, pastor

Sunday: Service at Presbyter
ian Church. 10 a m Sunday
school, 11

Socia I Ca lendar
Thursday, Nov. 6: EOT, Harry

Hofeldts Delta Dek. Robert I

Jones
Friday, Nov. 7: EDT family

card party Worn ens Club
rooms, Carrolt, 6 pm

Saturday, Nov 8: Library
Board meeting

Sunday, Nov. 9· luthpri'ln
Laymens LeaguE'

Tuesday, Nov, 11 C1n,1,;:1,1
Club, Lora Johnsor, Hllilap
Larks, Frank Vlasak

Wednesday, Nov, 11: Unlled
Methodist Women, (oapcrall'lf'
dinner witf1 famities mvttl\'.P
church. 17 noon. Lutheran La
dies Aid and L WML Unitpd
Methodist Aid Conqrr:Oil!lon<l1
Womens Fellowship

Carroll

Weekend Gu§sts
The Elmo Jenkinses and Orlin

and their granddaughter, Stacy
Olckling, all of Greeley, Colo
and the Oon Gllmers, Wayne
and Ellery, Omaha, were week·
end guests In the home of their
parenfs, the Ellery Pearsons.

JoinIng them for dinner Sun
day were the Ron Kuhnhenns,
and Rodney, Jennifer Rees,
Mrs. Faye Hurlbert and the
Maurice Maxwells, Council
Bluffs, 119.

The Clarence Morrises
saturday evening visitors

fune" was se,.ved by Mrs. Mer
lin ,Ke"'ny~ Mr.s. Bill Landanger,
Mrs. Richard Janssen, Mrs. Le
~oy Nelson, Mrs. Randy
Schluns, Mrs. Stanley Hansen
and Mrs. Wayne Hankins.

Visit Parents
E 4 and Mrs. Darrell Hank,

Doug and Jennifer, Colorado
Springs, are spending a week in
the' home of his parents, the
Robert Hanks

The Darrell Hanks and fhe
Robert Hanks family were visi
tors last Wednesday evening in
the Lloyd Heath home in Belden

375-3100

MIX OR MATCH

B7ll-13 BLACKWALL

All-Weather78
A perfect tire 10 "mix" with n pair of winter tires, or
10 "mall:h" with the flxJstJng biafJ-ply tires nQw on
your car. The "All Woalher 78" has a amooth·rldlng
polyester cord body, a road-grJpplng well grooved
tread. Jt delivers honest quality at a thrJfty prl.ce. Tire
up now!

Wayne

On occasion people will contact us concern
ing ge-n-e-r-a-I -information about fUftffa--k. We are
most happy to be of assistance whenever
possible . .J

If you have a question, ca II or write us
today_ We'll answer your queshons to the best
of our ab~ - based on our years of
experience. '

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

. The Carroll Saddle Club held
theIr first mcetlhg of the season

.~~~~~o~~~~1~9 c~~;::a'~~~I~C:;~:
per. Ray Junek presided and
Mrs., .Edw.ard Fork gave are·
port of the last meeting.

Plans ;were made for the an· . Out-of-Town Guests
nval Christmas' party and $'.00' The Kenneth Datil family,
gift exch-ange to be held Dec. 7 Broken Bow, spent from "Oct. 23
at 8 p.m. at the' auditorium. through Oct. 26 at the :home of:
Santa Claus will be pres~nt with. her parents, the Otto Wagners.
Ireats for the young members. Joining them for dinner on
Mrs. Ray Junek,' MrS. Lonnie Sunday were the Fritz Blatt
Fork and'Mrs.-Kenneth--Hall-wlll- fa"rriify,--'UncoTrl, the Jim Marsh
~; In charge of purchasing can· family, Wayne.

Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne and Mrs
Don Davis wHl serve on the
coffee committee. A cooperative
luncheon consisting of sand
wlches, cake or cookIes will be
served at the close.

The group made tentcflve
plans to sponsor a dance for the
publ1C to be held near Valentines
day,

Gordon DavIs was elected
president; Lonnie Fork, vice
president; Mrs. Oon Davis, sec
retary, and Mrs. Wayne Ker
stine, treasurer,

PrIzes at ten point pitch were
won by Ray Junck, Mrs. Ed
ward Fork, Lonnie Fork and the
Ernest Juneks

UNICEF Drive
Twenty five children of the

Methodisf Church mel at the
church fellowship hall Oct. 29
and went on the UNICEF drive
in Carroll, with proceeds a

,.mounting to about S-45
The group played game-s and



IS~,

III BUTIERNUT COFFEE

~. 2·Lb.Con

.. $249

No Crop

Acorn

Extra Fancy

Jonathan

APPLES
Red RADISHES

c.llii2Se

Roberts

POTATOES Idaho Russell Baking

/,\. lO-LitII(
BAG With SO

NDC's

"

TU KEY. ~

8-14 lie LB.
lb.

Sund.1Y from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Open EVN'} Evening
Except Sunday
Unti18:3u P.M

. Tostes.like
Lobster

Sun·Maid

2·Lb. Bag

,It"

SEEDLESS
RAISINS

Fresh Frozen

TORSI

Morrell Tasty Link

nUSHSPRiNG
BAiHSOAP

(We Reser~e the Rl9ht to Limit)

NATIONAL
DIVIOEND
CHECKS

with
very purchas@

Shurfine
LIQUID BLEACH

Goo.. 5Se

We Have

fresh Oysters - ~...

SAUSAGE
. ",.,,~l 12·oz. Pkg.

(~ ./,: SIOl
(Just hke LIttle SIZZlers)

BATH SIZE

•

lb,

Old Home 100

Food King

2% Size Con

STONE GROUND
WHEAT BREAD

2Looves 8 C

26,0%.

fMs. Smith Frozen

2/99C

PUMPKIN PIES

WHOLE APIUCOTS

Morrell Boneless

Halves $219 Lb.

-- -
BllL'$ SPECIAL

ARNIE'S SPECIAL

Whole

"',..,..,-"~, .. "'~~"-~.", .. ,.~,.. . ". .' C~,,·' .'. .•. ' (

k'E ·Dffa Sh I ,f tFdB' Prices E"ect;'~e I.. em.· UP eves. urll DD .J'S. ::::;::::;, I
Norbest Grade A'"~~'"

, ,. '","'- -,-

Hen .

Shurfresh Frozen ORANGE JUICE

CD
Q,(] BONUS ONE

" In Plastic $1 18
Gallon

---SH-URF~NE·-I'~-·L--l-IB-B-Y-'S---

PINEAPPLE
~~ TOMATO

Ii c:~;:dor \ ~~~ \ JUICEiii u~

i2/'83cj;~~~;1i'se
_~III Ha IAt" B&randsHalf 31 C PintSunshine Hydrox COOKIES

I -=~ PANCAKE MIX

15-oz: 69C ' l:a E:::~~;::t 6·····... 9C
_________~~ ~ 2-Lb.llox

SHURFRESH II. _fRASH BAGS

OL

7
E09C \__ ,:::::: 89C

2-LBS. ~I----------

.,--- 1 AJAX CLEANER

Ii _"..,s,,, 2/39C


